
Cut And Wrapped Free!

*  Porterhouse
*  Sirloin j
*  Cube M
*  Full C u t f l  

Boneless V
Round B

’ •  T-BoneB
1 Lb. Pk?.ARMOUR STAR

STEAKMAXWELL
HOUSE

*t5Tv«

6 Oi.
Limit 1 
With $5 

Food Order

PRODUCE
W  Sweet Potatoes

From Georgia I RU. & No. 1

Golden Ripe McIntosh

Hgga2E?«

Srii-r'i '

i f **
- ,  .  >• - i  -V* . .

-

■ o i  -

Star Eggs
Go. Grad* A

Medium

ARGO NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS
MA-DA NO 303 CAN

TOMATOES
8IIURFINE T OZ.

SPAGHEni
MACARONI
9 OZ. MR. G

FRENCH FRIES Limit 4 
Of Each

ENERGY DETEROn Large
Box

| !
ft t

ib. 281
3 lbs. 98

FRYERS Fla. Grade A 
D A D

FRYER PARTS Jsaa  u. 49
Western Crate Cut Pork ChopsLb 6 8 *  
Lean Mealy Spare Ribs u>. 3 9

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:
4th ST. & SANFORD AYE. 1100 W. 13th ST.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED PRICES GOOD TURU OCT. 28

j* . L.-------
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By LARRY V IU R L
A FEW 1 A N D O M

THOUGHTS.
Spooky sight seeing (boot 

Navy Jots dispersed aQ otor 
the honederit* yesterday . . . 
loaded far boar . . . Appear 
hack to aomal today.

• • •
Caron Bark* win bo th* 

scat president of the Seminole 
Bar Assn.

• • •
The state has approved pro* 

Urn Inary plans for the new 
elementary school by English 
Estates. Project is espected to 
bo completed by next Septem
ber . . . That and six other 
projects Including new cafe
teria for Sanford Junior High, 

e • •
WAKE UP DEPARTMENT: 

Sanford has a chance to lose 
that direct dialing to Mackle 
Bros, development area la Vo
lusia. Up to Sooth era BoD 
Sow. Two-thirds of area on 
Sanford lines . . .  write, write, 
WRITE telephone company 
and tell ’em.

• e «
There was supposed to have 

been a meeting of MBoostera" 
next Thursday to discuss a 

stadium for football 
games . . . That apparently 
has flailed out now that the 
city fathers killed the lease 
agreement far Municipal Stad 
iua.

e • •
County Attorney H a r o l d  

Johnson still bolding on to 
that franchise directive.

OOOF DEPT.: We erred in 
yesterday's article on the 
commission bids. The winning 
bidder on the rood grsder was 
Richardson Tractor Co., Tam' 
pa, and not Rosier of Orlando. 
The price wan right though. 
Sixteen thousand nine hundred 
and ninety-live dollars and no 
cents. Believe it or not that Is 
only about 71 cents a pound, 
less than your car costs, or a 
good steak.

• • •
Got a phono call from Con

gressman Herlong's Leesburg 
diggings yesterday. Syd has 
cancelled everything after last 
night to attend briefing for 
Congressmen on the Cuban sit 
nation in Atlanta today. Will 
go from there directly to 
Washington, as per a “you
will'' request.

• • •
Fern P a r k  builder. A! 

Stolte, Inc., got the nod for 
renovating and enlarging the 
Tax Assessor’s office. Cost of 
the job *2.143.

• • •
Surely in these crucial 

times more people will turn 
out for Lake Mary’s radiolog
ical monitoring classes than 
showed Interest last week in 
planning the course. At pres 
ent there are only four men 
trained to use such instru
ments in the whole ares cov 
ered by the Volunteer Fire 
Dept

• • •
Speaking of Civil Defense, 

North Orlando got right on the 
ball with their plans after the 
president's speech Monday 
night . . .  in fact, reports are 
that Kennedy wasn't off the 
air flve minutes before the 
phones began ringing to call 
a general meeting for the next
night to make CD plans.

• • •
The only four-way stop in 

the County will soon be a 
thing of the past. The County 
Commission decreed Tuesday 
afternoon that from now oo 
South Street, Fern Park, will 
be a through street ami traf 
fle on Prairie Lake Drive will 
have to make the stop. Also 
that speed limit signs will be 
posted declaring the area a 

* IS mph sons.

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  Th# 
Navy tank fore# blockading Cuba 
encountered a Soviet tanker today 
but allowed it to pass through the 
U. S. quarantine ring because it car
ried no offenaive materials.

The Defense Department in ».-*• 
nouncing this also said Mat least a 
dozen Soviet vessels'* had turned 
back from the count which waa tak
ing them toward Cuba and the block
ade fleet

The tensely-awaited first meet
ing between the Navy and a Soviet 
ship occurred shortly after 7 a. ra. 
It apparently passed off without in
cident

Petroleum has not been consider
ed among materials which would be 
subject to the blockade.

The Defense Department said the 
doien or so Russian ships which 
turned back did so "presumably be
cause, according to the best of our 
information, they might have been 
carrying offensive materials."

The Pentagon statement added: 
"However, the first Russian ship 
that proceeded through the area 
patrolled by our forces waa a So
viet tanker.

"It was ascertained by the U. 8. 
naval vessel which intercepted her 
that the tanker had only petroleum

A report circulating in congres- 
I circles here said the taskatonal

force had made a visual check of the

aboard. Since petroleum to not pre
sently included as prohibited ma
terial under President Kennedy’s

ship. Rep. James Van Zandt, (R- 
Pa.), said in New York he had been

proclamation setting up the quaran
tine, the tanker was allowed to pro-

advised the Soviet captain told the 
Navy he waa carrying the petroleum 
cargo.

"The Navy satisfied itself that 
no prohibited material waa aboard 
this particular ship."

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

U. 8. W ___
that axe main*

• PATROL THE CARIBBEAN—Some of tha naval ships 
ling the Cuban quarantine move through the Caribbean.

Civil Defense Preparations 
Here Moving Well-Peterson

Civil Defease Director A.B. 
Peterson Sr., today said pre
parations are moving smooth
ly throughout the county and 
there is no Indication of panic 
anywhere.

The whole county organisa
tion has been alerted since 
Monday night and all auxil
iary equipment is being 
checked out and the 14 rad
iological teams are getting 
their equipment in shape for 
instant use.

Peterson said he was having 
conferences "every hour" on

the situation and all segments
of the county set-up are func
tioning in accordance with 
Instructions Issued in 1069. 
He also said Seminole Coun
ty was the only county In 
the state with printed In
structions for residents on 
survival that have been dis
tributed to every home in the 
county.

The response of the people 
In the survival program and 
the residents has been all 
that could be expected, said 
the director, and he urged all

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Sirens Outdated
Avery Declares

Declaring he was In favor 
of an Intensive program of ed
ucation for Civil Defense, but 
hid no use for "outmoded de
vices like sirens,’’ County 
Commissioner J a m e s  P. 
Avery Jr., today said he was 
willing for the County Com
mission to go all out for civil 
defense when It was needed 
by the local CD organisation.

Avery said he felt Ihe CD 
people under A. B. Peterson 
&r., had done an "excellent 
Job," but that he also felt any 
build-up for Civil Defense 
purposes in (he line of military 
supplies should be left strictly 
up to experts in that line, and 
any purchases made by Civil 
Defense authorities should be 
the type of equipment that 
could be used in the event of 
any kind of disaster.

Vernon Dunn, commissioner 
for District 4. speaking from 
his Fern Park home, express
ed himself as being in favor 
of "ail steps to assure the 
safety of the people, without 
reservation." It la Dunn's 
opinion that the county has 
budgeted too little money for 
defense purposes so far, and 
the commission ought to be 
willing to spend all the money 
needed for Civil Defense.

Dunn also said there la no 
"affective defense against nu

clear war except prevention, 
but now we have reached the 
point of no return, this Is It, 
either peace or war. I don't 
think President Kennedy could 
have taken any other course, 
and we should be willing to 
follow." The Commissioner 
also pointed out that more 
money should have been spent 
for warning devices.

Declaring himself 100 per
cent in favor of the Civil De
fense effort, Commissioner 
John Fitzpatrick said he can't 
see where sirens and such 
warning devices would be of 
much help in the present sit
uation. But, be said, the Coun
ty Commission has given the 
CD ofRce everything they 
have asked for except $30,000 
for siren equipment, and they 
should get more if they need 
U.
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residents of th« county 
have food and water on hand 
in the event of a local dis 
aster. "This Is must Import
ant," said Peterson.

"We can't think in terms 
of World War I! procedures,1 
declared the director, "but 
must think in terms of 
nuclear war. We have gone 
as far as we can go in pre 
pa rations for survival, now.'

I: JUr and cooler through Friday. High today, I M  Low to n l«k t,IM l
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SUMS...
BRIEFS

Leaving Outpost
KEY WEBT (UPI) -Some 

Navy wives sad their child, 
ran are leeviag this tense 
U. S. outpost only M miles 
from Cuba at the request of

Navy Braced
NORFOLK. Va. (UP!) -  

Naval heafasaitera braced 
today lor arrival si 1,433 wo
men aad children, the last 
to be removed from the Gu- 

i Bey naval baae la

Tighten Controls
HAVANA (UPI) -  Premier 

Fidel Castro's revolutionary 
regime tight eased controls on 
consumer goods today to 
halt a wave of panic faying 
apparently Inspired I f  the 
U. A  anno blaekada.

Admits
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (UPI) 

—The University of Alabama 
acknowledged receipt Wed
nesday of aa application by 
a Negro whs seeks to be
come the school's second Ne
gro student fat history.

Censorship?
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

A special Senate committee 
said today that nothing in 
the censorship of military 
speeches reflected a no-fight 
no-win policy by the govern
ment.

Reactor Dedicated
PARR, S. C. (UPI) —Dix

ie’s first privately owned nu
clear reactor was dedicated 
Wednesday by the governors 
of three atatea and hailed 
it as a symbol of tha indus
trial South.

Beat Up Principal
CLEVELAND, Tenn. (UPI) 

—Robert Thompson* a hus
ky, 190-pound ♦ matf, -jw 
charged Wednesday with 
beating up a slightly built 
school principal In an argu< 
ment over a report card.

Stages Sit-In
NEW YORK (UPI) -Zion

ist youths, protesting reput
ed Germin aid to missile 
development In Egypt, stag
ed a "sit-in" demonstration 
Wednesday at tha office of 
West Germany's observer to 
the United Nations.

Congressmen Get 
Crisis Briefing

ATLANTA (UPI) -  Con- 
gressmen and senators from 
the Southeast, gravely ser
ious over the Cuban crlala, 
received a confidential brief
ing on the situation today 
from officials of the State 
and Defense departments.

The meeting waa closed to 
all except the Congress 
members but before it began 
spokesmen voiced their great 
concern over the Cuban sit- 
nation and at the same time 
100 per cent backing of 
President Kennedy.

Sen. Olin John ion of South 
Carolina and Rep. Crawford 
Pilcher of Georgia said they 
believed Russia la using the 
Cuban situation aa a bargain
ing point for victory over the 
Berlin issue.

Johnston, who advocated 
more than a year ago a 
blockade of Cuba, said he 
was "100 per cent behind 
the President and many 
members of Congress are be
ginning to favor all-out in
vasion of Cuba if that be
comes nece««»ry to bring 
about dismantling of offen
aive missiles on the island."

Correction
The Hcinlnole-DeBary Heart 

Council met Tuesday, Instead 
of being scheduled for today 
as erroneously luted in Tues
day's Herald.

Denies Request
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

A federal district court Wed< 
Msday denied a request of 
Dr. Linus Pauling and a 
group of 264 persons from 
27 countries for an injunction 
against President Kennedy to 
atop U. S. nuclear testing.

No Draft Call?
PLA1NVIEW, Tex. (UPI) 

—Lt. Gen. Lewis U. Hershey, 
national director of Selective 
Service, said Wednesday 
night he waa unable to say 
whether the Cuban crisis 
would require an Increase in 
the draft

Explorer Set
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The civilian space agency 
plana to launch an Explorer 
satellite from Cape Canaveral 
Friday to study the artificial 
radiation belt created by the 
July 9 high altitude 11 bomb 
explosion in the Pacific.

Six Injured
ANOVER, Maine (UPI) -  

Six men were injured by a 
boiler explosion Wednesday 
in the $16 million earth satel 
lite communications center 
but officials said the per 
formance of Telatar waa not 
affected.

Seeks Action
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Rep. Chet Holifleld. (D- 
Caiif.) chairman of the Joint 
committeee on atomic en
ergy. Wednesday asked Pres- 
ident Kennedy to renew his 
efforts to get congressional 
action on a civil defense pro
gram.

Impassioned Plea
VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  

Pope John XXIII issued an 
Impassioned plea today to 
world leaders to negotiate 
“at all levels and at all times 
. . . to spare the world the 
horrors of war that would 
have disastrous consequences 
such as nobody can foresee.1

U. S. Firm On Blockade
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 

(U PI)- The United States 
stood firm today ss ha do- 
stand that the Soviet nuclear 
missile buildup hi Cuba 
mail ha eliminated baton 
It will end Its blockade of 
Fidel Castro’s island.

Dm U. S. position was re
ported to hare beta made 
clear to Acting Secretary 
General Thant below be teat 
Identical messages Wednes
day night to President Ken
nedy aad Soviet Premier Ni
kita A Khrushchev calling

tor a voluntary awpasako sI 
Russian arms ahlpmenta Is
Cuba aad a voluntary sun- 
penalon of tha U. A "quar
antine."

Kennedy wai understood ta 
have quickly turned down 
Thant's appeal la Ra present 
torn because It provided M 
guarantees against continua
tion of Cuba's military build- 
ap-

U. A Ambassador Adlal B. 
Stevenson waa reported to 
have expressed the same 
view ta Thant whan ha waa

★  ★  ★ *  ★  ★

Stocks Show
'Recovery'

NEW YORK (UPI)—Prices nosedived and then 
ror ‘  

market 
At

tho heavy

recovered partially In a careening, fluid early stock 
today, 
the

v y p 1
neaday’a abrupt and spectacular closing rally.

At the outset, many openings were delayed by 
refit-taking of traders cashing in on Wed-

Red Buildup 
'An Adventure,' 
Macmillan Says

LONDON (UPI) — Prime 
Mlnlatar Harold Macmillan 
told the House of Commons to
day the Russian mlaallo build
up In Cuba waa "a deliberate
adventure designed to teat tho 
ability and determination of 
the United States."

To cheers of "hear, hear" 
from Conservative and Labor
benches silks, the prime min
ister declared:
"There moat ha no break or 

wavering amongst the Allies. 
That, perhaps, It the main 
purpose of the Russian Initia
tive."

A review of the Cuban crisis 
waa the first order of business 
when Parliament met to dose 
out the eeaalon after a sum
mer recess. The new session 
will convene next Tuesday.

Macmillan reviewed the facts 
of the U. S. arms blockade ami 
told of the events leading up 
to it.

Macmillan mat Wednesday 
with U. 8. Ambassador David 
Bruce. Informed sources later 
denied reports tha prime min
ister would fly to Washington 
for a meeting with President 
Kennedy or would try to med
iate the Soviet • American 
crisis.

Red Chinese 
Smash Town

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) 
—Chinese Communist troops 
have smashed their way Into 
the monastery town of Twang, 
an Indian spokesman announc 
ed today. It waa tha biggest 
victory to date for the Reds in 
their bonier war with India.

The town fall Wednesday 
night to a "three-prong at
tack" by the Chinese after 
"bitter fighting in the out
skirts," the spokesman said.

Tawang la a major Buddhist 
religious center and caravan 
(top In tha Northeaet Frontier 
Agency, eouthweet of the prln 
cipal Indian border poet of 
Dhola which fell to Chinees 
attacks previously. It is IS 
miles south of the Tibetan 
border near Bhutan.

This sharp Initial downturn 
la prices apparently attracted 
bargain hunters, brokers 
said, and toon high speed 
tickers got behind the trad
ing floor In recording a new 
round of heavy purchase*.

The buying flurry waa toon 
over, and the market began 
to settle with prices Irregul
arly lower on the day but 
well above their worst levels 
In moat eases.

Leading steels were down 
only tractions but among the 
secondaries, Luke ns was off 
1H and Heraco |t4. Losses in 
the autos ranged from a 
point In General Motors to 
around ate In Chrysler.

Oils also remained In Bte 
minus column with Jersey 
Standard off one and Urivar- 
lal off 214, Chemicals re
covered from their Iowa to 
■how only fractional toaaei.

Electronics were a wide 
Jumble of ups and down*. 
Within this volatile section 
Burroughs, Honeywell, IBM, 
RCA, Avnet and National 
Cash remained at lent ti 
point* lower.

Among the glamor apodal- 
ties Polaroid waa down 
around 3, Xerox 4te, Crown 
Cork IK

Tobaccoi showed American 
down a point but Liggett k 
Myers up tte. Aircraft shares 
were all fractionally scramb
led.

Body Of Cordell 
Sanford Bound

WASHINGTON (UPI)-The 
body o( Army CapL Terry 
Cordell of Sanford, who was 
killed recently In the craih of 
a light Is28 plane In South 
Viet Nam, waa being flown 
back to the United States to
day, the Army said.

The Army laid the ptaM 
had left Clark Field In the 
Philippines, and would atop at 
Travis Air Force Base in Cal< 
ifornia. It will bo delivered 
to the Brisson Funeral Home 
in Sanford by plane end rail 
road.

Burial will be in a private 
cemetery.

Hearing Set
The Longerood City Council 

will meet at S p. m. today In 
the City Hall to conduct a pub
lic hearing on sonlng the : 
ccntly annexed L o a g w e o d  
Plata area.

the appeal to relay 
to Koaaedy sheet 0 o'clock 
Wedneeday right. Thant fol
lowed the aano procedure 
with tho Russians.

With Soviet vessels steam
ing toward U. A naval ihlpo 
oe the blockade line, Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Val
erian A. forte, as this 
month's president, agreed 
lata Wednesday right to ad- 

uotO 4 p. ■ . on- 
"dreumstaaeos require 

end create develop to compel 
council to take

T. E. TUCKER, presi
dent, F l o r i d a  State 
Bank, was e l e c t e d  
Group Five Chairman 
of tho Florida Bankers 
A a s o c i a t l o n  at tho 
Group Five A n n u a l  
Meeting held at the 
Cherry Plata Hotel in 
Orlando today.

Nobel Award
k

StbCKH^fi (fypl)-—John 
fltehtheek, 'Whose bevel "The 
Grapes of Wrath" ranks as 
one of tho rtawlre of tOth *•«*- 
tury American letter*, today 
waa awarded tha 19fl2 Nobel 
Prise for literature.

Steinbeck, who a c h i e v e d  
fame in the 1930s with novels 
and ehort stories that reflect
ed the "common people" and 
the depressed economic condi
tions of the age, thus became 
th* alxth American to receive 
the Nobel award.

The other five were William 
Faulkner, Ernest Hemingway, 
Sinclair Lewis, Pearl Buck, 
and p l a y w r i g h t  Eugene 
O'NsUL

Ifaat read to tho 
lie appeal to Remedy and 
Khrushchev, la chart eterte- 
tte tom , fa introduced It la 
a manner not calculated to 
curry favor either la

of the
•T

the view that 
measures

to called 
to approve, are very

, except to 
wartime," fa  Mid.

*  ★  ★

Large Troop
Train Moves
InAtKeys

KEY WHY, Flo. (UPI) -  
A largo troop trail carrying 
toot aoidters uaioodod ot the 
northern end of tho 
Keys today to 
buildup of troops sad heavy 
equipment at this Island base 
headquarters for the Cttfaa 
crisis.

The train, third to arrive to
34 hours, costa toed a string of 

I with sot-puUmaa cars loaded 
dtars who looked to sever*! 
observers like lateatrymm. 
The Irate was pelted sate e 
siding near tte 
Air roree Baas 
troops Mri material 
loaded eats trucks tor osavop 
to Key West.

FAA Probes 
Plane Crash

SKBRING (UPI)—The Fed- 
eral Aviation Agency waa In- 
veitlgating t o d a y  Tueaday 
night's crash landing of a two- 
engine private piano here.

Aboard th* plan* weru Tom 
F. Brown, chairman of tha 
■ t a t s  Republican Executive 
Committee, and pilot Riley 
MeGrnw of St. Petersburg. 
Neither waa injured.

McGraw said both englnea of 
the plan* failed shortly before 
midnight

France Alerts 
Armed Forces

PARIS (UPI) — France put 
Its armed forces on alert to
day to be ready for action 
should the Cuban crisis spread 
to Europe.

"No. 2" alert orders went 
out to French farces after a 
half-hour meeting of the De
fense Council under th* chair
manship of President Charles 
de Gaulle.

here Wednesday and mot# 
warn aa mute today.

The ascend teeg trusp Into, 
composed al putlmm 
flatcar*, pulled Into tbs 
Justnsfthas<B» 
for* dawn.

The sailors, eskHtrs lad 
airmen shifted to this bast M 
mites north of tho Cohan 
coast won kept at their tasks 
of strengthening U. 8. defens
es. There was no "fleet's-ta" 
atmosphere that la oommaa la 
this Navy town.

Most personnel were com 
fined to their bases and tho 
bars, restaurant* and movie 
houses were mostly empty of 
uniforms nt right. Large num
bers of officers, mostly Army 
and Air Force, however, could 
be seen going to and from 
their billets in hotels and me
tals dotting the city.

Court Upholds 
New Districts

TALLAHASSEE (UPD-Thc 
Supreme Court upheld Flor
ida's 13 new congressional dis
tricts Wednesday, saying nei
ther the federal nor itate 
Constitution waa violated by 
the Florida Legislature.

The state’s former eight 
congressional districts were 
sliced up and re-formed Into n 
dozen In 1961 due to popula
tion increases. The court said 
new districts were fairly avaa- 
ly divided.

Fire Destroys 
ro HomeNegi

Fire of undetermined origin 
completely destroyed the home 
of Negro Joseph Paige and hla 
family Jast off Grapeville Ave, 
shortly before noon Thursday.

County Forestry crews and 
th* Lake Mary Volunteer Fire 
Dept were on hand to prevent 
flames from spreading to other 
houaea in the area.

Routine investigation to de
termine causes of the fir* and 
loan value la expected.

Stores Hit By Buying Spree
A quick survey of local 

stores today revealed there 
Is a run on canned goods and 
non-perishables.

One store owner declared 
it was necessary tor him to 
place an order with an Ocala 
wholesaler Wednesday night 
so ho would have enough 
canned meats on his shelves 
tor today’s buiiness.

It was reported by another 
that the perishable items oo 
tho shelves are going beg

ging tor buyers in this oeriod 
of tension and uncertainty. 
"It seems the people are 
really getting set tor a selge. 
We had one lady come In 
and purchase $123 worth of 
nothing but canned meats 
and vegetables, and a num
ber of people have bought 
canned goods to store In 
the trunks of their cars."

One of tha fastest moving 
Items in years at e local 
supef-mirt has keen canned

pork and beans. Tho operator 
also reported an amazing 
run on canned soft drinks 
and fruit Juices.

The owner of a local chain 
of grocery stores came up 
with the information that 
tven fresh meats are being 
ignored by his customers. 
"Tho rush la all to canned 
meats and we are doing a 
heavy business in canoed 
one-dish meals such as spa
ghetti, macaroni and cheese 
sod sack staff as that." fay teg sugar "fa

An out of town grocer when 
queried said his business in 
canned goods was "pheno
menal" but be was startled 
at the increase in charcoal, 
candles, flashlight batteries, 
outdoor grills and bottled we- - 
Ur. He declared he had 
never seen people buy auger 
like they are ta hla store. 
"They are buying it like 
it wag going out el style," 
ha declared. And

lA'fr' \

X

march*!* report'd ctutomtMfa
U» tafe**



Pope Says Apportfon
c m  win k m  rm imUm  an
4 ifrlW  r i r f W v i M
ymU Had tk lt lH  sr* toofc- 
tag feet" Dr. tsedwto «•- Ik* Federal Coot*, aad coon 

■*at*d tbit tk* pita la wetfc- 
tbie and tb* legislature dU 
aa exwBent jeb.

A t  8*satar engaged la 
aom* friendly a—dllng with 
put, promt aad future mem- 
ben of the legislature, Mack 
Cleveland Jr., &w|ln Htew. 
itroa aad Jo* Daria. Hep. 
Gordo* Frederick was not 
promt but earn* ta for hla 
ikara ef tk* MaaHjr banter.Ledr. T. J. redden, Public 

Work* Officer, aad kia aaa*>
date*. , .

Interested bidders, not hat* 
lag received aa lnrUitloa for 
bids, may write to the direct
or, Southeast Division, Bureau 
of Yards sod Docks, Build tag 
U, V. S. Naval ■•§*, Charles- 
to*, S. C., for bkfcHag data.

★ ★ ★

N A S Salford 
To Boost Carrier 
Flight Deck

It was am ounted today 
that plana an underway to 
act up a simulated carrier 
flight deck o* tb* runways 
of the Sanford Naval Air 
Station.

Capt. Robert M. War*. NAS 
Commanding Officer, said 
that n project providing for 
carrier deck lighting for the 
runways at Sanford would 
greatly enhance the training 
of the flight crews of Heavy 
Attack Wing One.

Ibo carrier flight deck 
would provide realistic simu
lation of carrier based ope
ration* tor the squadron* e  
shore at Sanford, aad en
able them to practice land- 
based carrier landings pro
cedures under highly realie

Saturday Rites 
For Mis. Friedle

Chamber Meet
The chamber ef Commerce 

Board of Director* will d m !  
next Toaedny et ItlO p. m. et 
the Rfkshq In* for the fourth 
annual meeting, it wn* aa* 
nounrad today.

Funeral service* ter Mrs. 
Edith Friedle, 7*. ZS3S 8. 
Palmetto Ave., who died 
Wodneada morning, 'will b* 
held Saturday at 10:SS a. a . 
at Brisson Funeral Home.

Mr*. Friedle and her bus* 
band, Rlebard, moved to 
Sanford five years ago from 
DeBary- 8b* was born in 
London, England, on April 
I, 1W, and she and her 
husband celebrated their Mth 
wedding anniversary last 
February.

Tb* deceased wae a mem
ber of the First Methodist 
Church, and b*1onged to the 
Woman’s Society for Christ
ian Service end the Truth- 
eeekera Class.

She la survived by her hus
band, two sena, Alfred, ef 
Hlland Falla, N. Y „ and 
George, of Newburgh, N. Y. 
aevtn grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

The Ret. John Adams, pas
tor of the First Methodist 
Church here, will conduct the 
funeral service*, with inter
ment St Osk Lawn Memorial 
Park, Sanford.

An Investment, not aa ex- 
peaae. Cell PA M ilt for 
expert advise en n Herald 
advertising eamptlgs.

etnto Friday aad Saturday 
to te  the Alpha Delta Kappa 
ssswefty holds their state con
vention at the Mayfair ton.

SNOW WHITE cuddlm her forest friends ns they comfort her in • scene 
from the skating pageant presented at Melodea Rink Monday. From left 
with Snow White are two little Bluebirds, Bobo and DartU Cox, Redbird, 
Sherri Thompson and Bluebird, Melody Cox. Behind them are Chipmunks 
Pat Kennedy, and Rabblta Karen Nolan and Windy Williams. Proceeds of 
tha show wars praaentad to the Little Red Schoolhousa. (Herald Photo)

Delegatee win begin ar
riving Friday evantag for a 
reception et f  p. m.

Saturday workshops will be 
held fbv vsrioes officii! cate
gories with ■ oeffeS break at 
•:M a. a ., followed by n 
general meeting, panel dis
cussion and bustneea meet- 
tog.

At 1S:SS p. as. luachoon 
will b* held la tt» mate RaU 
Room of tha Mayfair Inn.

the Annual Outgrown Sale 
ef tb  ̂ Episcopal Church Wo
men of Holy Cnee Church 
will kick off at • a. m. Fri
day, for n two-day sale, un
der (he direction of Mrs. W.

H. Meriwether and Mrs. A1 
Stanley. ,

Friday the headquarter* of 
the sale at Park Av*. and 
First St. will stay open until 
S p. m. and on Saturday 
from • a. m. to S p. a .

All kinds of eartfully se
lected goods, Including 
clothes, shots, bats, jewelry, 
toy*, household Rome and 
man other article* will be 
on sale.

Receipts of the sale will 
go toward the work of the 
Episcopal Cburcbwomsn lo
cally, nationally and inter
nationally.

•epics, which was first wed 
as ■ Are station in l t a  Than 
nr* new five trucks et the 
mein station and tw* at the 
French Avenue Auxiliary Sta
tion.

Chief Oevelaad is the father 
ef one eta. Meek Cleveland 
Jr., attorney, and a daughter, 
Mary, sine yean eld.

On Everyday Prices At

FREE Catalog 
Phone 323-0409

There la A SALE EVERY DAY - Of EVERY 
Week ■ Of EVERY Month At Home Builders 
Supply. You Pay Cash and Buy At Wholesale 
Prices! Sanford, Fin.

The October run Day fbr 
the Dusty Roots Riding Assn. 
Win be held at t:lo p. m. 
Sunday at the Rodeo Grounds 
Just off Hwy. 1T-S1 behind 
the Farmer’* Market

Top competition wUl he in 
the two boras races, the jun
ior ran for ag* U and un
der and the senior rase for 
asa is and over- Both win
ners win receive cash prises.

Clovertsaf, Flag Race and 
Foie Bending events .will al
so bo held during the after
noon. with junior and senior 
•vents In aU competition and 
four ribbons in each event. 
Between races the Hat Race, 
Hollow log Race and Grass
ed Pig Chase wifi be held.'

Spectator* will be admit
ted free to the race* sad 
•vents aad refreshments will 
be available.

Notes
OCTOBKR M 
Admltsloa*

Norman Peppers, Lake Helen; 
Antonina Arrleta, Fern Park; 
Irma Jean Baxley, Robert 
McGill, Mark Snyder and Bev
erly Note of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs, William Buchan 
of Altamonte Springs, a boy 

Discharges
Hatel Warren, Vince Buck
ner end Elroy Edwards of 
Sanford.

OCTOBER St 
Admiittons

Donald Bartls, Longwood; 
Billy Smith, Lake Mery; Gale 
Goodwin, Enterprise; William 
W. Johns Jr., Curtis Hughes 
Sr., Willie Ms* Frailer, Luc- 
toua Summers, Elisabeth Ann 
Lansa of Sanford.

Discharges
Taylor Brown Jr., June Jones, 
Betty Begley, Dorothy Grem
lin, Gaater Banks, Mrs. Mel
vin Pramo and Baby, Mrs. 
Darrell Swift and baby, Mark 
Snyder. Mrs. Mack Brown sod 
baby and John C. Brown of 
Sanford.

Why You Save
W* buy I* large eolatee 
qaaatltiea wkea price* are 
right; w§ aell enly far caah; 
we offer no fancy trim
mings.. The. savlags.. are 
peaacd en to you.

In Fairness!
Beeaua* the Home Builder* 
Bopply atoreo aell at very 
lew price*, w* cannot offer 
Mrvtoss common to coovto- 
ttonal dealer*. They offer 
mor* help io Mlectto* of 
material*, a chargo account 
•jatom, end loan arrange
ment plan*. If our policy 
doe* not (It la with yonr 
plana, trad# with a coaven- 
ttonal dealer. Ilia price* era 
not too high rooaiderlag the 
m re ices ho oilers.

Twin Palme COOLCOTE 
Latex Paint

Avg. retell $1.71 $9.49 gal

HB8 Ready-Mix 
Concrete MixALUMINUM 

WIRE SCREENING 
R*U Price MS^c per f t
Avg. retell 7Jc. Lee* than 
roll price etlll eaty 7e per 
ft. Highest quality, nalform 
lecture. Assorted widths 
14" to 4 i ”.

Vt - Inch 4 x 8  feet 
Prefinished Paneling 

Ribbon Mahogany ..... ----------- «;

Teukwood *•••••••«oo*oao*o*****eaae,e*e*e II

Avg. retail ||J| I f  AS beg

43 pound* of pra-mlaed 
sand, gravel aad cement for 
laylog walks, stop*. netting 
clothe* poles, etc; St lb. bog 
bag, only |t.4S

Sanded Walnut, Fir Interior AD 
« " 4 X 8 ’ ----------------- $2-72
4o j  v  a- MJUw rt 17 ooeeeeooooooooeooeow fJg«UI
i "  4 X 8 *  ____________ l j .1 2
4 " 4 X 8 '  •owooooooeaoooooooo* SR.76
| 4 X  8 ..... . f i .7 2
Sanded Walnut Fir Exterior AC
| 1 X 8  MMM.M.MM.MM. 0 i
’H *8 X 8 ooeeoooooeooooeooeo* f i .ie
2 4 X 8  *ooooo oo*oooooa*oae* $0.44
i "  4 X 8 *    .* $0.40
4 4 X 8 •iM.Mie.M.eHeiM * 1 * 6
<" by 4 X 8’ AB 8028 .... ST.36

Pries Comparison;
Hams art priced with ear 
price, aod average retell 
price. This avtrege retell la 
baaed on our Investigation 
aod estimate* of retail 
prices In Central Florida, 
not Incladlng leader item*

Walnut
net Incladlng lender itoi__
drastically reduced for the 
p n r p o s o  of stimulating 
tale*. W* feel that they 
repreuont o fair picture of 
retail prices on the soma 
qeality merchandise. (Wa 
stack only name brands or 
brands that art recognised 
la the Industry aa being 
qeality merchandise.)

Cherry ..........

Knotty Cedar

Birch ........... .
Bone Whit* ... 
Luan Walnut

Most etatee elaaslfy a child 
as a delinquent If he violate* 
any public law or ordinance, 
runs away from home or If 
hi* habitual disobedience Is 
beyond control of hla parents.

801 W. Seminole Phon* 323-0400

OTHER HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY STORES:
• COCOA • LAKELAND • LEESBURG • ST. PETERSBURG
• BRADENTON • JACKSONVILLE • DADE CITY • EUSTIS . £

THE ABOVE picture was token ut about 1:30 lust Saturday afternoon »t 
tb* Grand Opening of Horn* Builders Supply on 8eminole Blvd„ juat emit 
of French Avenue Wayne Burma, aislaUnt mnnuger, In charge of the 
company's Sanford gtora, said thia capacity crowd continued all day long, 
from tha 9 a. m. ribbon cutting time until the doom closed at 7:S0 ut 
Rjffht The atora’a regular business hours are set from 7:80 a. m. until 
ft:SO p. m. wetlulays and until 4 p. m. on Saturday.

Plamblag A Building 
Bapplis*

Phone FA 2-3412 
111 N. French Ave,

Hwv 4a.

► ‘ f



Witches, Gtii 
And Goblins

The Ladles Auxiliary of 
the Lake Mary Volunteer 
Fire Dept bu planned a big 
CTenini Friday hoping that 
wltchea, ghosts and goblina 
of the area will show up for 
their Halloween costume 
square dance and card par* Dominion De Luxe Hair Dryer

Scheduled to get underway 
at t  p. a., the dances 
will be called by E. H. Ben
nett of Cocoa and entertain
ment will be on tap by the 
"Lake Mary Corn Cobblers," 
(Sweet Corn, Colonel Corn 
and Pop Corn) whose Identi
ties won't be revested until 
sometime that night 

Prises will be awarded for 
the prettiest, most original 
and funniest costumes and 
for winners la card games 
which are planned for those 
who don't care to danee.

Crocker, Loraa Moncrief (substituting for Lind* 
Sloan); Lynda Smith and Sheri White. In back 
row are Pam Mean*, Linda Dygert, Sharon 
Chanel, Kria Martin and Nancy George. Not pic
tured but also serving aa substitutes are Melanie 
Shaw and Kathy Kent (Herald Photo)

SOUTH SEMINOLE JUNIOR HIGH’S Cheer* 
leaders are adding much to the school spirit this 
football season as well aa presenting a colorful 
picture in their gay and bright red and white 
paneled skirts worn with white blouses. In the 
group are, front from left Susan Hanlin, Alice

■ n . a . L. Jeleeee
Hello again. Wen, did you 
enjoy the raiaf It did eettle 
a little duet I gucu. Wia 
afraid It would bold up the 
workers on our new home but 
it didn’t. As the saying goes 
they went great guns on It. 
Just the finishing touches 
left now. Gee does that 
sound good. * • • Talking to 
Bars and Ben Hodge sod 
their home is beginning to 
progress now. I know they 
will be glad when moving 
day gets hers for them too.
• • • I think Lynn and Jim 
Giles and Sylvia are finally 
settled In theirs. I know 
Lynn was 111 for a few days 
because she bad a substitute 
on her bus route. • • • Gads- 
bouts Mable and William Car- 
roll Seniors did slip In home 
Just as predicted by their 
grandson Jim. I asked him 
when they were expected In 
end be said "My birthday is 
tomorrow, they will come 
slipping in," and sure enough 
the did. Mable reported e 
wonderful trip. • • • Mrs. 
Annie (Grannie) Hawkins la 
in Cocoa visiting with daugh
ter Frances and Fred Thom
as. I am so glad that Gran
nie decided to go because she 
sticks so close to borne too 
much. She needed to get out 
a little bit. • • • Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Chandler of Lit
tle Rock. Ark. have been 
having an enjoyabla visit 
with their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs Ro
bert Mann. Bob la our post
master. Wonder if we can 
get some Florida eand In 
those Arkansas shoes to get 
them to stay here? • • • 
Talking about Florida sand, 
Staff Sgt David Merchant 
and wife Shirley and their 
five children who have been 
here with David's uncle Leon 
Keel end Sammye went to 
come back here to reside 
when his Army days are over 
They were etattoned In 
Charleston, S. C., but are 
now on their way to McCord 
AFB In Washington. I under
stand that It is near Seattle. 
Marglr Love, who la Leon’s 
alster, went with them. Sam- 
mye said that she got to take 
David fishing and he liked 
the St. Johns River so much 
that he wants to make this 
bis future home. And Shirley 
la aD for U too. Ditto the 
children. Aa a matter of fact 
they would like to have re
mained here. • • • Also talk
ing of visitors Claude and 
Rena Hawkins have had as 
weekend guests Rena’s sla
ter Haul and S. A. Cham
bliss of Punts Gorda. They 
are thinking of moving up 
Ibis way shortly. • • • That 
was some football game last 
Friday evening In Winter

Woodrow was across, Agnes
and the children stayed with 
her sister and brother-in-law, 
Herbert and Jessie Mae 
Mute. We will miss them and 
hope they can coma home 
for a visit sooe. • • • Talk- 
log to Mrs. George Poft the 
other day. She said that Mr. 
Poft is doing fine now and 
baa gained weight He la 
still over at the Orange City 
Nursing Home and would like 
to see some of hla friends. 
His brother RUey Is also 
there. • • • Lynn Giles' mo
ther, Mrs. Wise who has 
been "up north". New York 
that la, has arrived here to 
be with Lynn awhile. Bet abe 
liked their new home. • • • 
Naomi Sapp who has been 
In Tampa where abe waa call
ed by the serious Illness of 
her father A. B. Knight baa 
returned home. She left her 
father very much Improved 
but still not out of the dan
ger zone. He has a very 
strong will to be M years of 
age. • • • Our thought thla 
week Is on lajiplheft add 
waa written by Jane Porter. 
Happiness Is ■ sunbesm

3-position air temperature selector.
Hons towards Halloween with 
all its carnivals, dances, and 
psrilss.

The fun-pa eked calendar 
opens at 8:30 p. m. la En
terprise it the school where 
a carnival will bo followed 
at 1:30 p. m. by a dance for 
all Junior and senior high 
students.

In Lake Mary the Volun
teer Fire Dept. Auxiliary will 
sponsor a costume party and 
•quire dance at the Fire 
Hall beginning it ■ p. m.

Saturday la really the big 
day for at this tima enter
tainment bound families will 
And a big carnival and ham 
dinner at the Altamonte Ele
mentary school beginning at 
3:30 p. m.;

An adult costume party 
and dance at Howell Park 
sponsored by the Civic Assn, 
to begin at 8:30 p. m.; -

A carnival at Use Plnecrest 
School In Sanford from 4:30 
until 8:30 p. m.; one at the 
Longwood Elementary School 
between the hours of 4 p.m. 
and 8 p. m.; another at the 
Osteen School and at the 
Wilson School In Paola, both 
to begin at S p. m. and it ill 
another at Oviedo beginning 
at 8 p. m.

The wonderful lied of 
spooks, mysterious and 
strange figures and hours 
fitted with magic will begin 
In the Seminole County area 
this weekend. Starting Fri
day, children and many 
adulta will turn their atten-

By Jam Caseelbsvry
The Lyman High School 

Athletic Booster* will sponsor 
a pancake eupper on Friday 
between the hours of 5:30 end 
7:30 p. m. In the Lyman cafe- 
teria preceding the Homecom
ing Game with St. Leo.

The men of the Booster* 
Asan. veil! be In charge of 
"flipping tho flapjacks" and 
Mr*. Joe Pavelchak, chairman 
of the rapper, promise* "all 
you can eat for the coat of on* 
ticket, adult, or children under 
12. Children under six year* 
of age will be served free of 
charge when accompanied by 
an adult.

Pancake* will be served with 
butter,

Designed to be worn like a shoulder bag 
to let the user move around.

Whisper-quiet operation.

Ideal for drying nails, hosiery, pets and 
defrosting foods, too.

Home Nurses 
To Organize 
Speakers Group
By Mrs. Chrises Snyder
At a recent board meeting 

of the West Volusia Home 
Nursing Association In De- 
Land It was decided to form 
a Speakers Bureau. Cubs and 
other groups Interested may 
then call for speakers to sc* 
quaint them with the work 
of the association.

The board congratulated 
Miss'Olive Seymour, county 
supervisor of nurses, on her 
election chairman of the 
Public Health Nurses Assn.

Miss Seymour reported that 
homo nurses made 210 visits 
during September. Care was 
given to 03 bedridden pat
ients, 39 cancer patients, M 
heart, 19 diabetic, 22 ortho
pedic end nine tubercular 
patients.

Eighty seven were treated 
free, 37 paid pert fee and 04 
paid full fee.

7 5 c  A  W E E K

With Hook AttortmenU

84.78 Each

Include* 4 0 -qt.
Hamper with cover, 
14-qt. Wastebasket, 
Bowl Bruch end Holder

s y r a p, applesauce, 
sausage and milk or eoffee.

Proceeds from the event will 
go toward* the Booster’s fund 
,to purchase a $500 Whirlpool 
Bath to be Installed In the gym 
for the use of plsysra on the 
school’s athletic teams.

thousand bosoms without 
losing a particle of Its ori
ginal ray; nay, when It 
strikes a kindred heart, like 
the converged light upon a 
mirror, it reflects Itself with 
redoubled brightness, It Is

WE WANT YOUR
• Bun Eqelpwest
*  Factory Trained 

Mechanic
HOLTS ATLANTIC 

MOTOR CLINIC 
Highways 17-93 and 434 

Fera Park, Fla. 
MS-5533

Nickel hs Coinage 
Nickel U used In some two 

and one-half billion coins min
ted each year throughout the 
world.

and We think Youli ettfog doing business with us?
Sell your car with a Her

ald Classified. Call FA 3-3013. W e give
P ersona lized  S e rv ice

W e t e l l  o n ly  the b e s t 
F irestone  Tires

W e have the  m ost m ode rn  
se rv ice  e n d  equ ipm ent

W e G uarantee  
custom er sa tis fa c tio n

W e h a ve  the  best tra in e d  
servicem en in  to w n

W e consider th e  
custom er i t  s t il l boss

JOHN WALKER 
Maaager

|irt$t084N Y L O N A I R E©DHKHBe-e*«̂ iee 8 
•-4 f ame, » * 4 <e I'S'IH • *#•
#•••• tO H  W-IIS44

★  Four piles of Safoty-Fortiflcd
NYLON

★  Hiuky 7-rib, non-skid tread design
★  Hpcedwny-Proved for Turnpike 

Safety
★  and . . .  for the first time in a tire 

selling at these prices. . .  
Firestone bubber-x . . .  the 
longest-wearing rubber that

1 otliers imitate, but never match!
CURRENT INTEREST RATE

geery new Fleet lane lire it 
O UARANTBBD

S. A|iM M «li In Mikmfl- 
thip i>vI nulnUU lor Ihe 
Hie d  the •rieuul limt 

S. A|»lmt —nwel rw<J Uunb
puMluin!

ALSO AVAILABLE 
IN TUBELESS, 

BLACKWALLS AND 
WHITEWALLS

EVANGELIST B e t t y  
Green, top, assisted 
with the flinging by 
her slater, Mias Esther 
Green, bottom, is con
ducting 7:30 p. m. daily 
revival services this 
week and next at the 
Church of God of Pro
phecy in Sanford. A 
g r a d u a t e  of Bible 
School in Cleveland, 
Tenn., she also haa 
been assistant director 
of Oklahoma's State 
Youth Camps and has 
served as Young Peo
ple’s leader in Florida 
during the past three 
years of her evangelis
tic work. Rev. Robert 
Strickland, pastor of the 
church, extends invita
tion to the public to at
tend the services.

WWWlll_. . .___ __,pil—lrt IN M |H IN 
numl«r el moniK. i 

IteplarMMKl, p m M  M  lieeS ]  Y ou  K n ow  W h a t Y o u ’ra  Oettlng

LIFE INSURANCE OPTIONAL

where your dollar buys M ILES more

First St. &  French Ave 

PHONE FA 2-0244
•f his brother Jtilman Beh
rens. • • • Woodrow and 
Agnes Burnaed and aoni left 
Tuesday morning tor Spring- 
field. Mass., where Wood-

Member F M C .

15-MONTH
Road Hazard Guarantee

THI S , 1 ^ 1  *  A  <

18—  lllllill ■ III 1 li

t A H O  Bf
W E E K ' S  f  9  * *  ^
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la tfcto tiara of an —aw and 
erinle it to airm ory tftat no return 
this enpnbta leader to the United 
States taut*. On Mofombor 4, it 
will bo to tbo boot tetonoto of our 
country and oar stato'to coot a vots 
for Senator Smnthera.

Aaotbor oxporioaeod loador lo on 
tho.Ballot for thia coming oloethm. 
Ho U Beprassntatlve A . Sydney Her* 
loaf Jr. For 14 yaan ho baa worked 
for the people of Central Florida in 
tho Houee of Rapraaentatirea. A 
fearkaa opponent of internatkmal 
Communism and a ataaaeh adroeato 
of tho democratic way of Ufa it wao 
Horlonr that apemnorerf tho Frrednm 
Academy bin In Confrere.

He haa declared htmeolf aa being 
atoutly in faror of tho proamt policy 
of Prealdent Kennedy.

Tho Herald famo tho need for 
thee* two experienced men in oar 
Congreea aurpaeaeo party affOiationa 
and peraonal prejudice. How, when 
wo stand In dire need of the beet 
brains wa can get In oar nation's 
Capitol, thia newapaper urges Its 
readers to rot#, for Smothers and 
Herlong on Nor. 6.
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a mat atagtag area for the 
t o m , end la Mag ao H ie at once 
a print target for anything oar po- 

aoos to  throw at 
By a geographfcal 

are the rlnsaat part of 
the court? .to Khrunbehre ’• Cuba.

In three Uke these ft is essential 
that oar state hare the moat ex- 

ifOpneen tattoo arailabia in 
How is Mo time to try out 

tta afadKIes of now, untried minds, 
Bo matter how willing they may bt.

Many times daring tbo past 
throe and a half years Senator 
Cootie A. Smothers haa spoken out 

f «a the dangers inherent la tho Cnn- 
too regime end Khraahdwr'a Inter- 
eet in ft. On September SI, 1940 he 
declared, The goals of tho Cuban 
rorOlotieo have bean subverted by 
iaternatienal Communists, who hart 
made Cuba a springboard for their 
Ideological war against Latin Amcr- 
fen . . . Cuba Is crawling with Com
munist secret police, spies and mer
chants of subversion . .  . "

In April, 1969, Senator Smothers 
wrote, " .  . . Prime Minister Castro 
hasn't yet learned that you can’t play

Don’t Push Panic Button
If soma of tho telephone cello 

coming into tho Herald era any in
dication, a number of Sanford people 
an  loaning heavily on the panic 
button.

Procedures outlined long ago of 
vao in tho schools, in the event of 
attack, were reviewed Wednesday 
morning, and some small children 
became frightened, whereupon their 
parents wore called to take them 
llOIM*

Wa received a call tolling us the 
schools wore being evacuated! A  
quick cheek with the School Board 
revealed what bad happened, and it 
was far from an order for evacuation. 
It waa a routine operation, which 
school officials felt was in order.
** From such things do mighty 
rumors grow. And for such reasons 
do people get panicky.

How la the time for calm reflec
tion and smooth, untroubled think
ing. If, after due consideration, you 
feel preparation ought to be taken 
within your own domain to place 
you in a better position in the event

of a disaster, taka those measures 
that you feel you should take. But 
don’t acream to your neighbor that 
wa are at war, or Miami is being 
devastated.

It is true that in certain areas 
of the local scene a sense of im
mediacy has suddenly developed. 
Like here, when a clacking teletype 
machine reels out the latest de
velopments in the world scene, and 
some of them seem to be pretty 
hairy. But the world also recognises 
the need for action to head off a 
much more serious throat to its wall 
being.

Things are being said here in 
Sanford and around the world that 
upon sober reflection will aaem 
rathe* 'nr fetched, and in some cases 
the aayera will wish they had kept 
their peace.

Be sure you act with the reason 
of a rational man. Don’t start ru
mors, be sure you know what you 
are saying and doing.

Don’t push tho panic button. Stop 
and think.

Phil Newsom Soys , . .

All Bombs, No Butter
President Kennedy tun 

tnuf* a point of tho foot that 
tho U.S. “quarantine* of Cu- 
bo'will not «ut off tho neeea- 
■ItlM of life, ao tho Bovteta 
attempted to do In their 
104S Berlin blockade.

In actual fact, Inapt Com- 
muntit Itadarahlp and rasla- 
tonce of tho workara already 
hove placed the Cuban people 
at close to tha aubalatanco 
level.

All atapla aooda and moat

houiehold commodities are 
rationed.

A government docreo In 
March permitted each parson 
three-quarters of a pound of 
meat and one and a half 
pounda of beans per week, 
and six pounda of rice and 
ono caka of aoap per month.

Hi* government haa boen 
forced to parade tanks, 
troops and artillery to coun
ter demonstrations against 
food scarcities In a country
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Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Do yoe retard Cod aa aa 

baperteaa Earopoaa type sf 
dictate/? That’a wroag. la 
■adam Amerkaa wo ahoald 
eaavama with God aa If Iw 
ware aa estenalon of the 
persosullty wo flad la aa aa- 
dorataadlag Dad. That *AW 
jalfhty Klag* coacopt la ns-

which once hod on# of the 
highest living standard In 
Latin AmcnctL 

Aa shortage* have moun 
tad ao has abaontaelara. Com
ings meant lltUa If there waa 
nothing to buy.

Tha 8ovlet Union haa pro
mised |4t7 million In credits 
to Cuba, of which about ltd 
million haa bean disbursed. 
Tho money opent thus far 
haa no vlaiblo effect.,

One of tho top Commun
ists, Bias Roca wrote la tho 
party newapaper Hoyt 

I f  wa do not Incroasa our 
production, thera la no pos
sible defense . . . because 
people who are dead of hun
ger cannot carry out tho de
fense. **

Noted tho 8wlsa Review 
of World Affairs:

"Because of Cuba’s utter 
dependence on tho East Bloc 
today, it now faces tho ques
tion whether and t* what ex
tant Its Communist trade 
partners will ba willing and 
able to supply it with the 
raw me to rials, consumer 
goods, and, above all, tho 
food It cannot produso Itself 
but must have to escape eco
nomic chaos. , ,

slavish. Wo art children of 
Gad, says the Bible, oo let’a 
gat ap-to-dale, oven la our 
prayer*.
CASE N-4«4: Roger R., ag

ed IT, is a talented clergyman.
"Dr. Crane, I always enjoy 

your Worry Clinic," ha graci- 
ou* ly began.

"And I agree with your In
dictment eome months ago 
whoa you said that religion la 
cluttarad up with out-of-date 
ritual.

Wa am modernising our 
church buildings and urging 
erection of gymnasiums for 
youth, but 1 think wo should 
also modernise our ritual, too.

"So where would you sug
gest w* begin?”

If God is our H e a v e n l y  
Father, aa tha Bible affirms, 
than Ufa gat away from tho 
European attitude of calling 
him a monarch or king.

"Coma Thou Almighty King” 
la ona of our great hymns, but 
that work "king” U unAmtrl- 
can and obsolete.

Whan tho early Christiana 
began tbalr church organisa
tion, they vary logically pat
terned It after the court of 
Caesar, and developed a literal 
parallelism that was phenom
enally exact

But thnaa have c h a n g e d  
since those tyrannical days of 
absolute dictatorship. So lat’s 
streamline our church ritual 
In accordance with modern 
American pro cress.

This will involve a house- 
cleaning in many of our 
hymns. And it alto will include 
a new analysis of our pray
ers.

"Now I lay ma down to 
sloop, 1 pray tha Lord my soul 
to keep,” la a good praysr that 
makoa aa much sense today as 
1,000 years ago.

But If our othor secret and 
■llent prayers worn put Into 
type or If they warn uttered 
aloud, how do you think they’d 
sound?"

Wouldn’t we ba embarrassed

COMPLETE
INVESTMENT SERVICE

Listed and uaUstol
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MRS. STAN COMSTOCK
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to ham our neighbors loam 
w selfish wo am la our 

prayers? Just aaalysa your 
prayers tonight aad aoa if that
Isn’t true.

"Dear God, plsaaa give me 
an *K’  on my examination to
morrow," a student may earn
estly ask.

But if ha haa meanwhile 
gone out on sovtral da tea thia 
past weak whli* other mom 
diligent students have stayed 
in their room* and studied till 
tha woo hours, would it bo fair 
for God to giro an 'A* to tha 
student who shunned bis text
books?

Praysr is n time for talking 
with God, who is to b* regard
ed as our Heavenly Father. 
How many tlmas do you thank 
God In your prayers?

Jesus healed 10 lepers from 
sura death and only ona aver 
returned to say "thank you.” 
How about you and me? Am 
wo equally ungrateful?

And do w* still npest in 
thoughtless fashion, praysr re
quests that ham been out
moded for 10 or 10 years?

"Plsaaa help ray boy recover 
from his broken back," a 
mother racently admitted aha 
still Included in her prayer, 
though tha boy had been over 
his ailment for 5 year*.

But aha had failed to a 
housecleaning in her prayers, 
so waa cluttering them up 
with outmoded requests, re
peated in rote memory faahlon.

So bring your prayera up- 
to-date. Don't reclt* them 
mechanically, and thoughtless
ly. Converse with God. Make 
mw prayers each night.

It is proper to mix thanks 
with your requssts. But don’t 
implore God to give you an 
"A” or do all your work for

you. Just ask him to help show 
you tha way to get your "A" 
or how to drive your car safe
ly, ate.

Too many prayer* ask God 
to do all tho work whon wa 
an supposed to do our ahsra. 
They era laiy, “ gimme” pray
ers.

Beginning tonight, there
fore, stop and consciously no
tice what you say in your 
prayers.

Omit juvenile requests and 
ehlldiah carry-over*. Talk to 
God In a conversational man
ner aa to an understanding 
Dad. It will bo a revelation to 
youl

(Always writ* to Dr. 
Craao la ear* af this aewaJ 
paper, enclaslag a long 4 

' cent stamped, addressed **• 
velop* sad SO cents to cover 
typlag aad prlatiag casta 
when yon send fee on* of klo 
booklets.)

Junior High
Sanford Junior High School 

students began their annual 
magazine yubseriptions ask 
this week. No buiioetsca are 
to bo solicited la this on# and 
only drlvo which tho school 
puts on to rales funds for 
needed equipment In exccis of 
that furnished through regu
lar channels. Students wlU call 
on paranta and friends for 
their annual subscriptions to 
a largo selection of maga- 
linos.

Florida Park Ist 
Plan Proposed

TALLAHASSEE (UP!) -  A 
proposal for n $S0 million 
bond lssuo for damkpmaat of 
Florida Parka wu laid baton 
the governor's committee on 
r e c r e a t i o n a l  develop
ment Wedneiday .

The committee, headed by 
William Kidd, engineer for tha 
cabinet trustee* of tha Inter
nal Improvement Fund, said it 

| would consider tha matter hi 
its comprabcnilv# report to 
Gov. Farrii Bryant.

Kidd said a preliminary 
draft of recommendations to 
the governor will bo ready by 
mid-Novamber. A final draft 
must b* completed right aftqr 
that, be said, so the governor 
can itudy it In connection with 
his 1463 legislative program.

Tha bond ls«u* was pro
posed by the Florida Wildlife 
Federation.

t o  Gnat

Kerce,
Dun. Commute* 

Woman of Precinct 

No. 17 Announces

—  That — ,

Tha Honorable

Syd Herlong
wiU be in Casselberry

30, at 
Shopping Center 

In thia area.

Scagokg Wine Vessel
Fitted wtth X  tanka of 

nickel stalnlees steel, the 
modern marine tanker S. S. 
Angelo Petri of tha United 
State! latcrcoaatal Fleet la 
designed to carry 2,413,113 
gallons of wine in a singk 
trip.

Pattr E to n

Notebook
VAKDfOTOOV -  (MBA) -  

Aalto M l

J t o F . t o

ka* given Me party • ML Be 
toes Ml attack the Dame 
cfttk party, tat tto Kennedy

This has ghrta the aU tom  
the a fn a p iw  of a 

rose la toe VMM Heeat , 
which M k  asly k  aa toUreet 

Tbo only presidential 
_____stei whoso names ap
pear aa tta tarots this year 
are Bepuhllcaas who weald 
Uta M to  that M 1M4. They 

' r  characters la search 
« f  pBveraanMpa, reading 
from east to west, Nrtso* 
Koekefaikr la New York, WO- 
tarn Serrate* la Pam 
vaaU, George Bomaey in 

ehlgra «ad Richard Nixon 
la California.

As potential opponents to 
President Kennedy in hk bid 
tor reokrtka two years 

be naturally is trying 
to see that all members of the 
quartet are knocked eft in

active, every inch a polWdra 
and working at it Uke a pre- 
fessknal — k  campaigning 
joat as bard as to did k  liaa,
if rat tartar. Ea k more aarl- 
ou* Tta uulpo don’t coma as

often or aasfly aa they used t». 
Ha is on tha defensive. While 
be attacks the Republicans la 
Congress aad charges them 
wtth biockkg many of hi* pro. 
pasals, it is his program as a 
whole that be defends.

His campaign appeal now 
k to eket more Democrats of 
tta Mad who wiU support hi* 
program and help him carry 
it out in tta next two year*

Lvla C. Wilson Soya:

Political Effects Big

Tha real purpose of this 
election k supposed to be the 
choice of state and local gov
ernment olflclals. Local Issue* 
and local reactions to national 
issues are supposed to dom
inate tha campaign and influ
ence the outcome.
But tha principal placa where 

tha foe si candidate* coma into 
the Kennedy vs. Elsenhower 
campaign U to be seen oo the 
platform with their leader and 
be photographed with him in 
a warm tandeksp and smile 

an arma-around-abouldcrs 
embrace.

The punishment both Presi
dents are taking from the 
crowds —the would-be hand- 
shaken and autograph seek
ers—Is terrific. Kennedy baa 
the advantage her* in Secret 
Service protection. Eisenhow
er depends on local police. 
How many votes may be lost 
when people don’t get to touch 
their hero la a cause of politi
cal worry but beyond reckon
ing.

Putting the spotlight on 
Kennedy and Elsenhower is 
considered a natural poUUcal 
development. 11 simplifies 
complex iaiues. It personifies 
them.

It is easier to focui attention 
on two people than on candi
dates for 439 Congressional 
and 34 senatorial scats plus 34 
governorship races and count
less minor contests.

Nobody ca n  understand 
everything that Congress did 
or did not do thia year and 
what tba right policies are for 
foreign affairs, business, ag
riculture, taxes, labor, toelal 
welfare, education, health, 
government spending or what 
bothers you. Bat Eisenhower 
v* Kennedy—or vie# versa— 
Is easy.

Nobody has to think to de- 
eld* that on*. Tha answer 
comes instinctively by emo
tional reaction. The personali
ties of the two men stand for 
conflicting philosophies, and 
the election Is to decide which 
ona la better—the old or the

WABHINGTON (UP1) -  
President Kennedy’!  abrupt 
challenge to tta Russian arms 
build-up is Cub* junked tha 
prime campaign issue on which 
Republicans hoped to win thia 
off-year slecthte Tha impact 
on tha sloctka k  likely to bo 
very great.

Kennedy’s blockade of arms 
to Cuba aad his warning to tho 
Soviot Union cloared him for 
tho remainder of the domestic 
political contest of Republican 
chargee that ha was indecisive, 
timid and uaabla to dcrie* pol
icy to cons with a Communist 
threat based 40 miles off Flor
id* Cuba was the top and 
most affective Republican ex
ample in tha argument that 
Kanncdy foreign policy waa a 
no-win futU* Instrument.

Tho Republican Congression
al Commlttoa newsletter dis
tributed Monday contained this 
paragraph:

"The three Republican chair
men—Rep. William E. Miller, 
New York, of tho national 
eommlttet, Sen. Barry Gold- 
water, Arisons, of the sena
torial committee, and Rep. Bob 
Wilson, California, of tho con 
gnsslonal committee—agreed 
with many neutral observer! 
that Cuba waa tba No. 1 Issue 
of tho 1462 campaign."

These three, In a statement, 
added: "If we were aeked to 
state the issue In on* word, 
that word would bo Cuba, sym
bol of the tragic Irresolution 
of tha administration."

Mtraly a casual reading of 
newspaper report* from tha 
campaign front in the past 
fortnight demonstrated that 
tha Issue of Cuba waa burning 
deeply In tba voters’ mind* 
Democratic candidates were 
hurt and party election pros
pects were damaged. 

Moreover, reports of mltsll* 
bases and other offensive

Opt-M the Door to o 
Better Life

To Elsenhower, as revealed 
in bis campaign speeches thus 
far, the principal issue is tha 
record of the Kennedy admin
istration and its reported lust 
for more governmental pow
ers over tho country and its 
economy. Ha la against young 
experimenters, p a r 11 c u • 
larly college professors.

Ha Is not defending his own 
record of 1433-60, but attack 
log tho opposition record of 
the last two yaan. Hls prin
cipal concern U said to be 
that ha to not offering enough 
of a positive program. But 
sines be to no longer an office
holder, be does not make Re
publican policy, though he In
fluences It.

He to campaigning harder 
than he ever did before, and
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weapons development* In Cuba 
ware accompanied by conten
tion that the Russians who 
have awarmed Into Cuba were 
not mere technicians, as Ken
nedy Insisted, but comprised 
battle troop* There was devcl- 
oping considerable campaign 
anxiety that Cuban-Rusaian 
armed foreea might move  
against the precariously bal
anced regimes in Haiti and the 
Dominican Republic. Ther e  
scarcely could be fear of an 
invasion of the United Stats* 
by Cuban or by Russian forces 
now baaed there. But the fact 
of mlaslle Installations made 
the United States and Mexico 
vulnerable.

The President emerges from 
Washington*’ most exciting 
weekend since World War II 
with what Madlaon Avcnu* 
would term an imaga. Tbs Im
age la that of a hard-nosed, 
rad - haired Irish - American, 
ehln jutting in a flsta-up pos
ture and ready for battle if 
battle must be. That I* a 
mighty effective posture for a 
political leader in the midst o( 
a campaign in which hit op. 
ponents hold him to be incap
able of decisive action.
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■i ft teacher's workday when. who feel the need to meet with 
the time will be used to re- their child'i teacher call the 
»i«w records students have school secretary and request 
turned in during the first six that a conference be arranged, 
weeks and rearrange the stu- ppeferrably before or after 
dents that were misplaced in school or during the teacher's 
groups either too advanced or f ^  periods during the day 
too easy for their ability. rather than on the workday

By lane Casselberry
The by-laws were adopted 

and officers elected for the 
newly organised South Sem
inole Junior High School PTA 
at Casselberry Monday night.

Mrs. Pat Dome of Fern 
Park, temporary chairman, 
was elected president of the 
group. Other officers are Mrs. 
Betty Cass of Casselberry, 
vice president; Mrs. Rose
mary Brockenbrough of Alta
monte, secretary, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Adkins of Altamonte, 
treasurer.

Jim Birkenmcycr, chairman 
of the Seminole County School 
Board, installed the new of
ficers following the election.

The proposed by-laws were 
read by Mrs. Betty Rhodes 
and a discussion followed. An 
amendment was made on a 
motion by Mrs. O'Quinn, Jun
ior high teacher, to have PTA 
meetings held every other 
month with executive board 
meetings each month with the 
provision that special meet
ings could be called if nec
essary.

The organisation will meet 
on the second Tuesday of the
month.

Henry Duncan, chairman iof 
committee,

t c  ante sa Rentals

HAYNES
OFFTCR MACHINE CO. 

314 Magnolia. Sanford 
Always Open

SOUTH SEMINOLE JUNIOR HIGH PTA officers were installed Monday 
night for the new organization by Jim Birkenmeyer, left, chairman of the 
County School Board. Serving will be, from left, Mrs. Dorothy Adkins, 
treasurer; Mrs. Rosemary Brockenbrough, secretary; Mrs. Betty Cass, 
vice president and Mrs. Pat Dome, president. (Herald Photo)

Customers were being ad
mitted at the front door and 
let out the back door. Because 
of the demand, the Sale was 
repeated and so successful that 
it was named the Kexall One 
Cent Sale which is made a 
special feature of the Touch- 
ton-Liggett Drug Store here.

Thia year's One Cent Sale 
starte on Nov. 1st and runs 
through the 10th end will in
clude hundreds of Items, tome 
from every department, at the 
usual two for the price of one 
plus a penny.

In addition to the One Cent 
Sale merchandise, there will 
be Bonus Buy* . . .  merchandise 
that la not being sold under 
the One Cent Sale plan, but la 
still at outstanding bargain 
prices.

Aa an added special aervlce, 
Courtesy Advance Shopping 
List Booklets are avuilable. 
They may be filled out ahead 
of the sale datea and left at 
the Drug Store; the merchan
dise selected may be picked up 
at any time during the sale.

Glenn McCall, manager of 
Liggett-Touchton Drugstore in 
Sanford haa invited all his 
friends and customers to help 
eelebrate the 60th anniversary 
of the Rexall One Cent Sales.

From Nov. let through 10th, 
Rexall store* will be celebrat
ing with their famous One Cent 
Sale, a special advertising 
campaign.

It was right after the finan
cial panic of 1907 when money 
was tight, buyers reluctant to 
spend, and retail trade had 
dwindled almost to the van
ishing point that Louis K. Lig
gett, founder of tha Liggett 
Drug Company, had an Idea.

Attempting t o stimulate 
business in a highly competi
tive area, he originated a rev
olutionary advertising cam
paign in the form of a 2 for 
one sale, offering two Items of 
the same kind for the price of 
one.

The plan was brand new, It 
gave shoppers something for 
nothing, but because of some 
queer quirk in human nature

it failed to click.
The sale wee revised and 

customers were charged a pen
ny for the second Item. The 
Sal* was announced on Friday 
and at 9 o'clock Saturday 
morning the police had to be 
called to handle the crowd.

Caady Com, Pvaaat Batter Kinne* 
M ora lity  Miniature* 
Butterscotch Balh

the nominating 
proposed the slate of officers.

John Angel, principal of the 
school, reported to the group 
that the children will not at
tend school this Friday since 
the day has been aet aside

5 - Pound
FRU IT  CAKE

TRANSISTOR

Tape Recorder
Littler Heads 
Golf Field

ONTARIO, Calif. (UPI) — 
The majority of the natlon'a 
top golfers swung Into action 
in this Southern California cit
rus belt community today in 
tht first round of the 72-hole 
$27,100 Ontario Open.

Heading the field of 130 
touring pros In the second an
nual Ontario Open over the 
par 71, 6,600-yard Whispering 
Lakes course was Gene Litt
ler, enjoying the greatest 
money-winning season of his 
career.

New Playtex
NURSER

SET
8 - PIECE

Flash Camera 

Set
GLENN McCALL

The Nearest Thing To 
Mother’ll Feeding

haa been a resident of Long- 
wood for the past 73 years, 31 
year* of which she has lived In 
the aam* house.

Before falling and severely

bruising her hip recently she 
enjoyed crocheting and knit
ting and attended the Baptist 
Church in Altamonte Springs.

In her younger days she wee

By Donna Estes 
Mrs. Lpssi* (Sarah La Ros

alie) Cramer of 212 Bey 8t. In 
Longwood who will celebrate 
her 90th birthday next spring,

a practical nurae. Now her 
chief interest center* around 
her seven-year-old pet para
keet, "Duke," who insista on 
calling himself "eugar boy."

Mrs. Cramer attrihutea her 
many yen/i to the fact that 
long live* run in her fumlly. 
Her own mother lived to be al
most 99 years of age.

She ia the mother of three 
children, Mrs. I<cnora Eckels 
of Ocoee, Harry Cramer of 
Sanford and .Mrs. Hettie Mc
Namara who makes her home 
with Mrs. Cramer. She ha* 
two grandchildren and one 
great grandchild .

Just
Arrived

A NEW 
STOCK 

OF

Board To Meet
lly l/Ouise Himunrk 

The executive board of the 
Alufltunte .Spring* Civic Club 
will meet next Wednesday at 
the home of Dr. Gertrud* For
man at 1:30 p. ni.

Tiny Talker
BABY DOLL

lowly bsbj nys 12 phruet. 
Psjsms drear*. Fom body; 
rootsd hsir, sms A l l  
sad lets now. 20* O

Self, Cseifsrtehl*
TV HORSE

lit Mm rids the unfs right 
Mont with his IV Fraitts. 
UlfiUito. Sturdy.

MRS. LOSSIE CRAMER of Longwood spends much of her time these 
days with her seven-year-old parakeet “Duke” since falling recently and 
severely bruising her hip. Mrs. Cramer, who will celebrate her 90th blrth- 
tlay next spring, has lived in Longwood for 73 years (Herald Photo)

SHELL

SHELLANECourthouse Records
newt Cm i lay A LA R M  d O C K

46lr. spring wow* load (gg 
ilvm. MtUI c**t it tetot 
QisTticktec*." *•% c c

A. C. Doudney Surveyors, 
Inc. to Kingswood Bldrs., Loch 
Arbor, $6,600.

Virgil Gracey, etux to Terry 
Troeper, etux, South Sanford, 
$9,000.

Paul Maxwell, etux to Ortu* 
Murky, etux, 32-20-83, $9,600.

Imwrence Downs, etux to 
Thomas Tcnhagan, etux, C. C. 
Manor, $10,000.

Jumea 31. Campbell Sr., etux 
to Archie W 1111 a m a, etux. 
Queen* Mirror, $10,900.

' Beat Ratal* Transactions
LMN Enterprise*. Inc. to 

Eugene Kronjaeger Jr., Te» ’N 
Green, $12,000.

Warren G. Downer, etux to 
Helen Ritchie, Highland Park, 
$9,800,

William C. Murphy, etux to 
Bernard Sarko, Sunland, $14,- 
100.

Leon Merritt, etux to Daniel 
Howell, etux, Subur ban  
Home*. $12,600.

Ward Ilicka, Inc. to Mar
shall Wuy, Eaatbrook, $16,300.

Harry Weyand, etux to Dav
id L. Qualls, etux, Oakland, 
$7,800.

Kenneth Radikln, etux to 
John Powell, etux, Oakland, 
$19,800.

Louie Benson, etux to Austin 
Seville, etux. Prairie Lake 
lights.. $14,900.

Ruby Echo!*, *tvir to Win
drow PickeUimer, etux, Fla. 
Und. $10,000.

Jacob Cohen to James Cow
an, Sanford, $9,000.

Horace Sparkman to Henry 
C. Moore Jr, Heftier Home*. 
$8,900.

Edward Saunders, *tux to 
James Johnson, etux, $10,000.

Lester Home*, Inc. to Rich
ard RotoUky, etux, Casselber

ry, $12,800.
Brooklyn Savings Bank to 

FHA. Heftkr Homes. $16,700.
Oscar Johnson,  etux to 

James C. Nasie, etux, Ridge 
High, $10,100.

Ben Ward, etux to Robert 
Ward, etal, 27-2142, $40,000.

Ben F. Ward, etux to Robert 
L. Ward, atal, 28-20-32, $25,- 
000,

Toni Simons, etux to First 
Fed. of Orlando, Ridge High, 
$9,200.

Jntont look <nd youl twit 
to tike him home. Almost !(• 
loot Mads el Kftsitphnh.

BOTTLED

GAS

8M  stomie sab compMa in 
every dsfjfl. Torpedoes, pot
ait miuilts and A |7 
urs o< twenty loot. 9

*TJttfm Tkentrm**
Rpco's Showboat
Compkts witts n a q i stop 
dksctioBS 6 scripts fcr Mi, 
WbadefOzCMa- 004

POODLE
Cuumg. colaful U* poods 
cuds of ptafc with bows m 
U  tars, Ui and a nit
aeaxl bb imJu«*le

SHABBY DOB
AAviMb bij fallow wiui iai*Just on* look mdyafll wait 

this pup with sleepy time 
eyes and sassy 
tad Isncua. mn

FREE HEARING AID CLINIC
Ernest D. Baler, Otometrle Hprcialbd, will conduct n 
special free hearing aid clinic at Faust Pharmacy on 
Friday, Oct. 26. Morning session will be at 1307 K. 
2nd. Afternoon session 224 E. 1st— near the I*. O.

Mr. Baler will clean and adjust year hearing aid 
free and answer any question* concerning hearing and 
the new InstramenU which are prescription fitted to 
your exact correction. Faust Pharmacy will Uk* your 
call for aervlce et home if you cannot attend either 
clinic.

Thia clinic ia conducted through the courtesy of 
Ton* Master and the Mid Florida Hearing Aid Clinic, 
531 N. Ilumbjr (Area* from the new Jordan .Marsh) Or
lando, Specialist* ia the field of prescription fitted 
Instramesta.

PLUS l-’KDEKAL TAX WHERE APPLICABLEWE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

A Small
Deposit I  H  fPER 100 LB. $ e «

CYLINDER ®
No Installation Charge 
Delivery Anywhera in 

Seminole County
WILL HOLD 
ANY ITEM 

IN LAY-AWAY

No Extra 
ChargeSanford Gas Co

169 W. let 8T. FA 2-2482SANFORD, FLA,EumI Flint St. at Mngnoliu

TRICK or TREAT
. S P E C IA L S

COHPlUl fltlCTlOH Of 
!T C4M0/(f ftr MAUOWllH'

COBUN HEADQUARTERS'

LIGGETT m



Eye Trouble 
HasCepeda 
Concerned

take op K M  cf fee sleek, 
bat only om , Bony Barks, 
wot bt eligible to pUy Fri- 
day. Coach Jim Pigett aaid 
ba ai pacta to pvt tho 
versatile Barba to good uaa 
ia tba backfleld.

With Billy Lovetac* (till 
hart, tba lfT-pouod Btrka 
nay ba oaad to apaQ Tom. 
my Hinson at quarterback, 
or ba may ba playod at hall 
or fullback.

“ Ha haa playad ag aad 
poaltioa, too, (o wa itaad 
to cat him to thane aomo-
wbara,”  Pigott aaid.

The re at oI the aquad haa 
baaa showing op wall to 
practice, bat will hare to *e 
tome to halt the two Leeo> 
burg offensive standouts, fall
back Bin McBride aad 
quarterback Mika NappL

Nappi acored three tinea 
last weak ia Leesburg's 3T-0 
win over Lahevlew of Winter 
Garden, once aa a flashy 15- 
yard kickoff return. Plgott 
said Coach Jim McCoy haa 
booc drilling tba dafcnalr# 
men against Nappi’a strong 
points, end run* and passes.

Another problem the Semi
nole s will ba facing tor tba 
first time this season will 
be the unbalanced line used 
by Leesburg. The Jaeketa 
run plays from a heavy right 
side and the Sanford defenae 
will have to cope with a 
strong attack.

Bob Bolt and Alar Cannae, 
victims of the latest injuries 
co the Seminole squad, will 
not return to act loo thla 
week. Their absence leave* 
gspa In both defense aad off. 
feaac. Bolt la a linebacker 
aad Carmaa aa ofteaalve 
guard.

Still nursing Injuries from 
three weeks ago are Buddy 
Lawson, Lovelace, and Jack 
Elam.

five man atfll oat of actiei 
sod they won’t bo able to 
{0 against tho tough La**- 
burg team Friday night 

Soma Junior vanity stand
out* ware being groomed to

The gamlnole High School 
grid aqaad had about as maay 
problems as players this 
week as the coaches tried to 
take ear* of each.

The injured list Included

haring toair hands toll trying 
to a n a  all the practiaa to 
i a l  Coach • Jim palmer 
weald Wm to give feats.

“ Thla la a Mg ana," says 
Palmar, "and the beys art 
aaxtoaa to meet the Ter
rier*. Me aattor what feey 
do to es, they'll have them
selves a gam* of fastball 
before they leave."

Pahner says Ida bays an  
really up tor tide ant, aad 
they an to a gsad frame of 
mind, with aa worries, aad 
coafldnt they ran make a 
good gam* eat *1 K.

The oeiy injury is atm 
Thad Lingo’s bad lag, and 
Palmer la afraid he's eat tor 
the season.

A Mg break tor Oviedo 
came with word* from Tttua- 
vill* that their top quarter
back, Ray Whitson, will ho 
oat of the lineup for feu Fri
day night gnaw. Palmer uys 
the Terrier coach admitted 
that Whitson was most of 
his team’s etfoeaa, aad with 
him out of action tha Tltus- 
vlila boys will bo anfferlng,

With only 96 boys on tho 
iqoad, Palmer to hoping be 
haa the depth to cap* with 
the Titusville warriors. Tha 
Oviedo Coach aaya, “ As tong 
a* w* are all OK physically 
wa’U give them a game. W* 
will b* playing oat of oar 
class, but tba boys will give 
their best, sod a coach can’t 
ask any more than that."

Horace Stoneham, president 
of tba dob, ordered his AD- 
f e r  first s acker to report 
to tba Giants’ sya doctor, Dr. 
Gary Champion, whan the 
ballplayer return* from his 
vacation.

“ If Orlando has a cataract, 
as suspected,”  Stoneham said 
“ it could bo corrected. W* 
realise now that Cepeds’a 
late-aasaon stamp was the 
result of his ay* trouble.

“ I should have guessed," 
Stoneham added, “ because I 
remember that sometimes ho 
swung aad missed tha ball an 
much as six Inches.'’

Copada waa the National 
League roaa-batteddn king 
In INI with 143 and ha also 
lad th# circuit in borne runs 
with 46. Hla batting avoraga 
ia the IMS season was .306.

parade win have reached an 
expected total of SN heats.

Tw* ton days af protest aff 
festivities culminated Wednes
day at Kltslmm**. Today’s 
Itinerary included M miles 
of travel, with stope at var* 
loos intervals for fueling and 
I* add baste to the procession.

Friday’* run will extend M 
miles with the final fo-mile leg 
coming Saturday. Tha boats 
win thaw eater tba Caleotabat* 
ebaa Hirer, gateway to Capa 
Coral, sad will terminate its 
actlrittoa at this community, 
located if a  Uaa southwest of 
F t Myara.

Ike ratter of entries In
cludes beats from New York 
to Iowa and ooe from Mana
gua, Nicaragua—making It tba 
largest planned cruise In the 
country.

Most of the entries, how
ever, are from tba Sooth, 
many of which art picked up 
a long the cruise trail.

While at Cape Coral, tbe 
beaters will visit this city’s

•bant fen Dade City outfit. 
That* waa no cbfaao to 
scoot thorn last woak because 
thair game waa conceited. 
Thla tack of Information has 
Matts concerned, aad ba 
■ays, “ I bite to go Into a 
gama not knowing what tha 
•thar team does."

This weak fen Lymaa beys 
am polishing up a bltbarto 
almost noa-exlatmt passing 
attack. Tba lack of effect- 
htntss ia this department 
has bean a worry to Matts 
*0 season long. Quarterback 
Grant baa a good arm and 
la scrimmage makes like 
an all-American, and hi* pass 
receivers do likewise. But 
under the pressure of a 
gama something snaps and 
tba receivers can’t hold onto 
tho ball, aad sometlmss 
Grant throws like nobody.

Tba Greyhound* coach 
hopes a week of passing 
practice will work tho bugs 
out of tbe ptaya aod sharpen 
tbe boys. One of Metis’ great 
desires is that tbe team's 
passing attack was up to Its 
running gam*. •' ' -

Had th* Greyhound* had a 
satisfactory throwing gamo 
tho Florida Air Academy 
contest would have bad a 
much different outcome, with 
Lyman piling up tbe points. 
Tit* Flyboys had nothing but 
tackle*, the biggest boys In 
the school, facing the Grey- 
bound line, and they bad tba 
Lyman nuuwn stymied 
most of tbe game. "We sure 
could have used a good pass
ing attack," aaya Matts.

It was also needed In the 
Titusville game, the coach 
said. “ You can only go so far

fpeckled perch fisherman 
have bean getting morn aad 
more edgy with tbe meat 
cool nights aad you can taka 
your choice of places to try 
aad catch aomt of the large 
specks that abound to Labs 
Jaasup aad tha rivers.

Right now, Jatiup teems to 
bo tha bast, with tba many 
fisherman who ara wall ac
quainted with tba deep botes 
to Lake Monroe appearing to 
goodly numbers early to tha 
mornings.

Another woak and skillet* 
all over tba county will ba 
full of those specks, than 
which than la no tastiar.

A lto n * * *  e x tr a ?
f a i r / * * ,  * / e * a r f f ,
F*U> *OA£* A*C>

T S S t&Action to tba City Laagua 
tael Wadnaaday resulted to 
tha Jat Lanas team main tain- 
lag thair ona point margin ns 
laagua Isadora, gpolski’s US 
•arias waa high for tha win
ners as they took throe points 
from tba sixth place team, 
Many’s Liquor, with Best 
rolling a lio and Patella IN 
to help ia winning th* second 
gam* for tha Uquor-men.

Lafca Monte* Ian made its 
held on second place more so-

COSTA MESA, Calif. (UPI) 
—Tha elite of golfdom and a 
band of eager young pros teed 
off today In tbe 122,500 Orange 
County Open, final stop on the 
Wasters fall tour.

Tho veterans whose names 
have bats at tbe top of th* 
money lists for ysars ware 
beaded by Gene Litter of San 
Dlago, Calif. Tba youngster* 
who have loomed Into prom
inence more recently included 
ea-colieglans A1 Geiberger and 
Bob McCallister, tba hot-play
ing Tony Lema, Bob Pratt. 
Dave Hill and a boat of others.

Their float meeting In tbe 
West this year was over tbe 
colorful Mesa Verde Country 
Club course for 72 holes of 
competition that end Sunday. 
Tba 0,600-yard course Is lo
cated only n few miles In from 
ths ocean end has been made 
more difficult through a series 
of changes.

ence between tbe relatively 
paltry $1,060.83 which will go 
to tbe Dodgers for finishing 
second and tba lowest amount 
they could have won in tba 
World Series.

NEW YORK <UPI)—There 
waa $2,381.23 a man riding on 
tbe pitch with which Ralph 
Terry of the New York Yan
kees retired Willie McCovey 
of tbe San Francisco Giants 
for tbe last putout of tbe World 
Scries.

And there was at least $9,- 
400 n man riding on the pitch 
with which Stan Williams of 
the Los Angelas Dodgers walk
ed home tbe Giants' winning 
run la tbe third gama of tbe 
National League’s playof.

The first amount ta tbe dif
ference between tbe full win
ner’s share of $8,682.74 which 
will go to 34 Yankees and tbe 
full loser's share of $7,291.49 
which win go to tbe 29 Giants. 
And the second Is tbe differ-

Tbe American Legion bowl
ers .won throe potato from tbe 
Kurile Whit* team to lemato 
to top position In tho league
end tbe Bill aad Louise's Tav
ern aggregation held onto sac- 
ood spot by taking four from 
Taam No. I. Rlksha Inn 
moved into third place by 
splitting with Team No. 4 and 
Wheeler Fertiliser took four 
brom OK Tire Store.

With a demonstration of 
plain aod fancy kagllng, Dick 
Parker of tbs Rlksha Inn 
taam, bowted a big fat 238 
for a $72 series. Other good 
games end series were B. 
Hickson, 223/329. A. II. Ray, 
511, W. A. Ward. 111/568, all 
of tba Wbeeltr Fertiliser out
fit. C. A. Felhrldge and R. 
Hilliard of tba Tavern team 
amassed SSI and Bit respec
tively, white G. Swann of tbe 
Legion aggregation accumu
lated a 816 aeries. Barnes and 
Rintelmann, of tbe Kwlte 
Whites both roiled over tbe 300 
mark with Ml and 327 each.

cure by taking three points 
from tba third place team, 
Sanford Mfg. Co. DaPalma’s 
H2-215-144/121 was high for 
tha taam and tba laagua. Ubr, 
Pentecost aad Pox also rolled 
200 plus games. Tamm'a 212/ 
810 was high for tha manufac
turers with Bridges’ 213/366 
• dost second.

Only on* taam to tha laagua 
managed to tabs a elsan 
sweep from their opponents. 
Dorman, Brumfield and Mar- 
cotta all rolled within ten 
pins of 160 average for Bwaen- 
ay's la thair win over B and

OCTOBERCompetition ia the Wilson- 
Meier League to still eloee, al
though some Uaa have been
broken end the Divans have 
bounced back into first place 
after taking throe points from 
tbe Four Stools and stretch- 
tag their record to 22-6.

In second spot era tbe Bed 
Roclu with 18-8 and, In ordsr, 
the teama follow: Recllnsrs, 
17-llt Four Posters, 16-12| 
Lamplighters, 12-16: Po u r  
Stools, 11-17| Hide Aways, 8- 
19 and the Lounges, 6-22.

Most of tbs bowlers bad a 
good night eonvsrttag thair 
splits with Ruth Phillips pick
ing up a B-7, Kay Bowman a 
0-7-9, Judy Bcnttoy and Doris 
Sheutesl both converting a 3- 
10, Doth Rothwell got a 5-8- 
10 as wall as a 3-10. Dot John
son and Wilma Rodgers made 
a 6-10, and Verna Bolton out- 
bowled thsra all with thro# 
splits converted, a 6-6-7, a 6- 
8-10 and a 6-10.

Dot Powell had a big night 
with a 108/862, followed by 
Merge Kipp’s 200/866, Ruth

P h i l l i p ’s 196/644, Mid go 
Wood's 201/639 end Gloria A c  
cardl’a 199/808.

The Recllnsrs took high ser
ies honors for the night with 
1803 pins counted whit* tha 
Divans had high gams honors 
with a 607.

Griffith Inks 
For Title Go

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI)— 
Welterweight champion Emils 
Griffith has signed to dsfsnd 
hie title against Jorge Fer
nandas of Argentina Dec. I at 
Las Veras Convention Center, 
the Siivsratate Sports Club 
announced Wednesday night.

G r i f f i t h  waa guaranteed 
$60,000 for the nationally tele
vised bout.

In tbe sixth week of the 
Sanford Herald Mr. and Mrs. 
League, tha Johnsons took 
flnt place agate with tba Bas
setts to sacood. Tba Kostivals 
cams up Into third and the 
Ttolins moved down Into 
fourth. The Altmans ara to 
fifth, Spolskia and Spoils ara 
tied for sixth and the Walbles 
are to seventh.

High gems for this week 
was rolled by Harold Johnson 
with ■ 204, 202. and 842 series. 
Dot Johnson did wall for bar 
team and tha woman with tha 
high of 112/824 gama and 
sertes. Other high games 
were rolled by Jim Altman 
with a 188/318 gama and sec 
lea, John Spolskl, 179, Don 
Spoils, 192, Bob Unite, 171, 
and listen Altman, 171.

Elaine Kostival and Hsian 
Altman converted tha 54 split, 
Jans Spolaki the 3-10, John 
Spolskl the 4-7, and Dot John
son the 5-10. Dot and Jack 
Wslbls mad* turkeys.

GENUINE FORD

SPARK PLUGS
whtn thair sponsor ta watch
ing or ha might think that ha’s 
■ Jinx.

In tha othar matches this 
Week, Engle's took throe 
points from Team No. 1 with 
Forguson rolling th* high ato- 
glo of the night, I2t, and 
Buddy’s Auto 3-t over team 
No. 4.

Th* schedule for this week 
shows It to be the second pc 
aitlon night of th* year. As 
always, this ought to nsult ta 
soma mighty dose matches 
with the standings tightening 
up ■ ML Jet Lancs will battle 
for first against Laka Monro* 
Inn, Sanford Mfg. Co. and En
gle's for third, Team No. 1 
and Sweeney's, Buddy's Auto 
and Harry’s Liquor, and Team 
No. 4 vs. B and W Marin* 
Service.

Gains Lead
PAWTUCKET, R. I. (UPI) 

—Jockey Darrell Madden gain
ed the riding lead at Narrn- 
gensett Park Wednesday when 
he booted home a triple. Mad
den haa ridden 18 winner* 
alnc* the opening of th* cur
rant meeting on Oct. 1.

GENUINE FORD

ALUMINUM
MUFFLERS

1949-51 t #  * 
FORDS T 0

Breaks Mark
LONDON (UPI) — Shin 

Ksura Dan of North Kona 
cracked th* existing record tor 
th# women's world 400 mater 
run Wsdnssday with n time of 
61.9 seconds. Ths eloekiug, 
which eclipsed ths 63.4 seconds 
held by Riusla'a Maria Uktea, 
will not be officially recog
nised because North Korea ia 
not a member of th* Interna
tional Amateur Athletic Fed
eration.

Sell-Out
HOUSTON (UPI) — Top- 

ranked Texas announced a 
capacity crowd of 70,000 for 
Ua Southwest Conference foot
ball gam* against Rice Satur
day night.

1932-61
FORDSRobert Ralkes, English pub

lisher, founded the first Sun
day School, opening It in hla 
netlv* Gloucester to bslp edu
cate poor children.

GENUINE FORD

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

end SEAT C0VKR8

S T E A M  A N D  $ 0 8 8  
D R Y  I R O N  only ■  A

Special Price For Limited Time Oalyi
• 2 Irons to 1—Switches from Steam to Dry 

Instantly
• Lightweight—Weighs only 3 lbs.
• Fully Automatic— Handy Fabric Dial Assures . 

Correct Heat for All Fabric*
• Built-In Cord Lift—Keeps Cord Out of Way
• Famous G-E Even-Flow Controlled Steam

Gators Face Rigid Test EACH

ATLANTA (UPI) -  Tbe 
Florida Oators, wandering 
from their native swamp Into 
the wilds of the Louisiana 
bayous, wiU teat tbe rigid 
defenses of tbe nationally- 
ranked LBU Bengal* Satur
day night to the Southeast's 
gam* of tbe week.

Some <8,000 fans are ex
pected to watch the high- 
scoring, 20th-rank*d Gators 
throw their hard • striking 
corps of backs against tbs 
Itb-ranked Bengal* who have 
yielded a total of only 16 
points to fivt games.

Florida has scored 42 
points to each of its last two 
games, against Texas U ll  
and Vanderbilt, and bas been 
held to leas than three touch
downs only once to five 
games. LSU's offense, lim
ited mainly to tbe power 
rufiniog of All-America can

didate Jerry Stovall, has not 
been Impressive—but its de
fense has been rosponslM* 
for a 13-gime string.

Last time JJJorlda Invaded 
LSU was to I960 when the 
Gators upset the Bengali, 
13-10. LSU revenged itself 
last year with a 23-0 victory 
on Gator soli.

Tbe other throe Southeast
ern Conference members of 
tbe nation's top 10 ara ex
pected to have an easier time 
Saturday. Third-ranked Ala
bama Is a lop-sided favorite 
over Tulsa, sixth • ranked 
Mississippi should be able to 
name its own score against 
stumbling Vanderbilt, and 
surprising, luth-rsnkcd Au
burn is a two-touchdown fa
vorite over Clemson.

Elsewhere to the Southeast 
Georgia Tech finally finds a

“ breather”  on Ua rugged 
schedule aa homecoming host 
to Tulsne; Kentucky la a 
■light favorite to a visit to 
Georgia: Mississippi State 
should win Ua fourth straight 
against Memphis State, and 
trouble • beset Tennessee fig
ures to break into tee win 
column as host to Chattano
oga-

Alabama-Tula a shapes up 
as a farce. But U will give 
Tide sophomore Jo# Namath 
a chance to fatten his con
ference passing lead and 
probably enable Alabama to 
return to No. 1 in both of- 
fens# and defense.

Vanderbilt, in line for Ks 
14th straight loss, can only 
hope that Mississippi Is look
ing ahead to next week's 
gams at LSU. Tbe Rebels 
have been averaging 190 
yards per game more than

thair opponents. Vandy has 
given up 123 more yards per 
gam* than gained.

Ckmaoo will have trouble 
setting Ua defense for Auburn 
which ia squally effective on 
ground or to the atr aad 
leads the SEC to total de
fense with an average of 332 
yard* per gam*.

GENUINE FORD

OIL FILTERS
57 • 62 Ford A Falcon

each  m u

54 - 56 FORD
EACH MAS

BRING THIS AD 
TO OUR 

PARTS DEPT.
MOTOR SCOOTERS
Bceeeailcel • Reliable 

Tran* partition 
W* Sell. Trade. 

Service A Demon*trata
Lewis Sales ft Service
2617 Coos try Club BA. 

FA 2-7936

118 Magnolia Ave.
WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF

RECORDS
IN SEMINOLE COUNTY

SIO Eaxt First, Sanford 

Wo Giro Top Value Stamp*
STRICKLAND-

MORRISON. INC.
466 E. let ST.

PH. FA 2-1481
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GROUP AS SHOWN INCLUDES • Sofa with Matching Chair 
• Two Step Tables • Cocktail Table • Two Table Lamps 
e  Two Sofa Pillows e Two Pictures
One* yaw m«  this nutting m w  bnitara.^yowU know wfcy || b  Indeed oar plow doit n f i i m w l  h  
valval Saa tho Mvfldog boasdy—lvxurioos Mytlag— fcol th* quality aI rfdb m w  lakfcs...tho aairh

PUT IN LAY-AWAY

FREE!
Beer & Buffet

WhUa U U iU

Limbo & Twist Contest! Prizes!
FREE SOUVENIR MASKS TO ALL I I t 

Coma In Hobo AUlrs Prises To 
Best Costumed Couple

“ ----------------;------------------------------------------------- --------- ----------- H ---------. .--------- -T

Oct. W , IMS —  Fsc« T

Osuah fib b y :
DEAR ABBY: Our dsughtsr is

IT, but exceptionally adult for her 
jssrs. She brought n nice iradrfy»t 
young mui home to meet us. She 
told us he was 20. Ho seemed refined 
sad well brought up. Later she sd> 
mittsd he had been, married (for s  
short time). After some checking ws 
learned that he wae 24 and his mart* 
tal status is “ngod.” I asked him 
for documentary proof of his "dl- 
*Vorce’* before I would allow ear 
daughter to date him. He never cams 
back. Our daughter is all broken up, 
saying ws “mined her Ilfs'* and that 
her boy fr* -.d refused to come beck 
because wo Insulted” him. Were we 
wrong? What should we do now?

DISTRAUGHT PARENTS

DEAR DISTRAUGHT: Parents 
are supposed to have better senes 
than their 17-ytar-old offspring, so 
don’t doubt the wisdom of your deci
sion. When an innocent party is ask
ed to prove his Innocence, he proves 
it promptly and is glad of the 
chance. The guilty one runs off cry
ing “insult.”

a a a
DEAR ABBY: My father tells 

ns Uds to pick up our things. If we 
gat careless, he goes around and 
picks up everything that Is out of 
place and kssps it. Ws don't get it 
back either. But HE leaves his ties 
on the doorknobs, shoes under the 
table and underwear on the floor —  
even after three years In the Air 
Force. How can ws make him prac
tice what he preachea? I am 13 and 
my brother is 10.

NOT NEAT

DEAR NOT: Your father out-

Baiftp

ranks you, so don't point out his 
carelessness. Maybe if you left this 
column around where your Air Force 
Daddy would see it, bs might 
straighten upland fly right.

DEAB ABBY: I am a wife who is 
treated like a housekeeper. Excuse 
me, I taka that back. If a housekeep
er were called some of the names I 
have bean called around hart, ah* 
would quit. But I can’t quit. I have 
no place to go and, besides I have 
two children to raise yet. My biggest 
complaint la trying to get a dollar 
out of my husband. Other women 
ten n s thijr get an "allowance.” 
When I ask my husband for an “al
lowance”  he tells me I am not a teen
ager and don't need one. He does all 
the marketing and handles an the 
money and if I want a hairnet or lip
stick I have to beg him to buy it for 
me. I am 86 years old and can hand
le money as wefl as he can. Should
n't I get an allowance?

NO DOUGH

DEAB NO DOUGH: EVERY 
woman should get an allowance for 
her purse, If it is only two dollars a 
week. A  man who forest his wife to 
humble harself end beg for every 
dime she needs Is a weak man who 
uses money as s weapon to keep his 
woman under his thumb.a a a

What’s on your mind? For a per
sonal reply; send a self • addressed 
envelops to Abby, Box 8866, Bever
ly Hills, Calif.a a a

For Abby's booklet, “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,” send 50 
cents to Abby, Box 8366, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

O il Oswald Jacoby

Jerry Levitt sad Garrett 
Kuh of Bt Look will be dark 
fcerea entries at the Phoenix 
trials.

Jerry hatea to b« ehnt out of 
tho bidding and when Weat’a 
four heart bid cam# around to 
bint Jerry triad four spades.

East doubled. It didn't look 
like a mil taka at tho tine and 
things looked even better to 
East after hla partner opened 
the five of diamonds and ruf
fed the diamond return.

But Jerry was optimistic. Ha

I a V u i i
(D) k m

AS AJI99T
WAQ19999II VJS 
♦ S d A I I I I
A KISS ASS

nine. Jerry won with the queen 
and led the jack of dubs. West 
ducked and Jerry played dum
my’s queen. He led another 
■pads and won Eait'a ten with 
the king. He led n club to the 
ace, ruffed a dub, entered 
dummy with the Jack ad dia
monds lad another club and 
showed East hie hand.

East could ruff or discard 
hia last diamond, but be 
couldn't got n trick.

Legal Notice
v i m m  n in t h  i m e t t t  
c ir c u it . tv  a i d  v o n  earn .
XOLK COUNTY, FLORIDA.
i .i  cH AscniAY n o . m ss
M ORTOAUB V O nB C LO Sl'SB  
BOSTON FEDERAL BAVIKOS 
AND 1X5AN ASSOCIATION, a 
Unite* Stelae corporation.

Plaintiff.

WILLIAM U A It BOO AST ant 
WALTRUD AHBOOAST. hla 
wlfo, and JOHN WILSON 
SMITH, and AniBTA M. 
SMITH, hla wlfo.

Defendant*.
n o t ic e  o r  serr

TOi WILUAM U AHBOOAST 
and
WALTnUD ABBCKIAST, 
hi, Wlfo
Apartment *. Iln-hurit 
EataUa
Lekehurat, Mow J*r*er
JOHN WILSON SMITH 
and
ARIETTA K. SMITH, hla 
wife
sad
Whoie reeldenee I, un
known.

Tee ere herehr tirooiot te 
lake notice that e lull hat 
Soon tiled areleat jrou In the 
above Court. Tho nature of 
the eult. or proceeding. It a 
Complaint tor foroclooure of 
a mortgage. Tho name at tha 
Court la whloh eeld eult, er 
proceeding, la pending le the 
Circuit Court of tho Ninth 
Judicial Circuit, la and for 
Samlnolo Countr, Florida In 
Chancery No. 11114. Tha title 
ef the eult Is BOSTON FED
ERAL SAVINQS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, a Unllad Stataa 
corporation, varans WILUAM 
L. AHBOOAST end WALTRUD 
ARBOOAST. hla wife, aad 
JOHN WILSON SMITH aad 
ARIETTA M. SMITH, hie 
V ila The description of tho 
real property In eatd pro
ceeding described la the Com
plaint le at follow,:

South <d of Lot III end 
ell a f Lot 441. Frank U 
Woodruffs Subdltrleloa, 
■an ford, Florida, aeaord- 
teg to Flat tharaaf re
corded la Flat Book S. 
pad* 44. Publlt Records 
af Seminole Coeety. Flor
ida.

Toe are requirad te_ftte 
your Answer with tho dork 
ef the Circuit Coart end 
aarva a copy thereof upon 
FUlnUtre attora-j-, whooe 
name and addrots la 
PHARR ABNER. Turabull 
aad Abuar, dull# t>4. Now 
Eagtaed Building. Foot Of
fice Beg JIT, Winter Park. 
Florida not Utor thaa tke 
tltk day of N onnbtr A. D. 
lift , as required br law, 
e Deere# Fro Coafetee wlU 
be entered agsluot you.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 
have hereunto aat my head 
aad affixed my official atal 
at Saaford. Seminole County. 
Florida, this lfth  day of 
October, A. D. l t f l  
(SEAL)

Arthur H- Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk o f tho Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By: Martha T. VlhUn 
Deputy Clerk 

L  Pharr Abner 
Turnbull and Abner 
Suita 440.
Now England Bid*.
Boat Offleo Bog Ilf  
Winter Park. Florida 

• Aueraeye for Plaintiff 
Publish Oct. 11. IS a Nor. 
1. *. 1441.
CDB-II

was pretty tura that Watt had 
opened four hearts with 8-3- 
1-1 distribution. Aiiumlag 
that West held tha king of 
clubs ae part ef hla bid Jerry 
aet out to teach East when not 
to double.

West could hare beaten the 
hand with a club shift, but ha 
played ace and another heart, 
whereupon the defence wae 
through.

Jerry ruffed in dummy and 
led a spade. He planned to 
play the eight If East played 
tha seven, but East played tho

Legal Notice
tV  T U B  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
T D K  NINTH JUDICIAL C IB - 
C t t T .  IV  AVD FOB o b b i -  
VO LB  COUTPT. FLO RID A  
CHANCERY NO. 13MI

SUIT TO RUIBT T IT L E  
MARTIN C. BCIIUEMAN end 
DOItld B. BCIIUEMAN, ble 
wife. Plaintiffs
vs.
D. W. HOLDEN. 4t alDefendants.

NOTICE OP h i'IT  
fa  tho Name at the S la ts  o t  
FlooSdet

T o  tho D efeotaatsi
D. W. Holden, e /k /a  Dan
iel W. Holden, and Cara 
M. Holden, hlo Wlfo

And Sot
All pereon, baring or 
claiming to bar* any 
right, title or Interoot In 
and lo Ibo following des
cribed property, tll-ato la 
Seminole Coanty, Florida, 
la-wtti
Late T, I and 4. Black
-D" of Re,let of Block 
«D 7 MOBILE m a n o r . 
Second Section, according 
to plat thereof as re. 
carded la Flat Bosk It, 
Page 44 ef tka Publlo 
Records ef demlnolo 
Coanty, Florida.

Toe aad Eack e f Ten. are 
notified that a Suit to Quiet 
Title te the shore doeerlbed 
property ha* boon filed 
• gainst you and you are here
by required lo servo a copy 
of your Answer lo the Com
plaint on the Ftalallffo* At
torney,. FELDER AND BET
T I  N O H A U d, 114 South 
Knowles Aranas. Winter Park 
Florida, and file tka original 
In tha office of the d o rk  ef 
Ibo Clreult CosM. on or bo. 
fore Noromber It. 1441; other
wise the allegations ef eatd 
Complaint will be tdken as 
confessed.

This notice shall be publish
ed onca each weak for four 
coaoooutlro weeks la tka 
Sanford Herald.

Dated this Strd day af Oct
ober. 1441.
(SEAL)

Arthur It. Beckwith, Jr , 
Clark. Clreult Court 
Hemlnolo Coanty, Florida 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen. DC. 

Foldar aad Belllagbaua 
Atteraeye at Law 
l i t  South Knowles Arenas 
Winter Park, Florida 
Publish Oct. tl A Nev. I, I. 
II. 1441.
CDB-144

ROSEMARY NELSON

Circus Coming!
Pretty g irli sad slspbaats 

ipsll clreut, u  Almost 
evaryoBo knows, sod  this Is 
diptelslly true with the King

New Football 
Equipment Seen
NEW YORK (UP!) — Th# 

chairman of tho NCAA Foot
ball Rule* Commltteo baa call
ed for new equipment or new 
legislation to reduce tho In
creasing number of head and 
neck injuriaa In college and 
high achool gamea.

"Anything wa can’t cover by 
tha use of now protoctlro 
equipment may have to be cov
ered by new legislation," said 
athletic director Herbert 'O. 
Frits Crialer of tho University 
of Michigan.

Broa, 8-Ring Clrau, billed 
as the "old rollsbla," coming 
to Sanford, Saturday, Nov. 3 
to glva 3 and I p. tn. per
formances at tha Armory 
grounds under tho auspices 
of Um Fraternal Order of 
Police.

Hero w* haw Rosemary 
Nelaos, one of the many love- 
Ilea in tho spectacular atrial 
ballet, topping In attractive 
decor tho tub mount of two 
of tho middle ring herd of 
performing Jumbos.

Seeks Selection
MELBOURNE (UP1) — 

Naala Fraser said Wednesday 
ha will aaek selection to tho 
Australian Davis Cup team. 
Fraser said ha will launch his 
campaign by playing doubles 
matches with his brother. Dr. 
John Fraser. _ _

Ccht Jhs W om an: By Ruth Miiiett
"Woman tho world over have 

a desire to do things that are 
a little difficult American 
housewives, In aplto of all tha 
talk about things that ara 
easy to do, likt to do things 
that art complice tod.” So aaid 
a foreign businesswoman on a 
recent visit to this country.

She also pointed ont that the 
easier Ufa la made for Ameri
can homemakers tha mors free 
tlms they will hava and the 
more they will rush around

Rattlers Still 
Rated No. 1

NEW YORK (UPI) _  
Powerful Florida A A M, 
which has scored 204 points 
against only 24 for the op
position, remained the No. 1 
small college football team 
In tha United Press Interna
tional ratings today for the 
fourth consecutive week.

The Rattlers, although rout
ing Bethune-Cookman, 394, 
last Saturday for thalr fourth 
consecutive victory. lost 
ground to runnerop Southern 
Mississippi.

busying themielves with all 
kinds of miscellaneous activ
ities to keep from being bored 
end feeling useless.

She's right, of course. The 
time a woman saves In tha kit
chen—thanks to all tha ready 
mixes and heat and serve foods 
on tha market — aha often 
•pends in meetings, not be
cause aba is at heart a club
woman. hut almply because 
iha needs to keep busy.

The time a woman aavea In 
having every labor - saving 
gadget on the market aha of
ten ipends in working at a 
paid job In ordtr to pay for 
them and keep them in repair.

Tho time a woman aavea in 
having a house that Is tha last 
word is convenient living tha 
more time aha spends doing 
thlnga far htr children she 
should be teaching them to do 
for themselves.

Tha energy a woman saves 
by all tha aaay-doaa-it clean
ing products on tho market 
aha often spends in a reducing 
salon or axarclalag data try

LATE SHOW 
SAT. NITE 11:30 

"ALLIGATOR PEOPLE" 
Ptna

“ HP A ('EM ASTER X-T"

R IT Z
OPEN 13:43 
LAST DAY

Starta Tomorrow 
"lavaslog Of The 
Aalaial People"
"Terror Of The 
BloodhuBtcra'*

STARTS SUN.

ATTEND OUR GALA 
PRE-HALLOWEEN 
MIUNITE SHOW 

SAT. NITE - OCT. 27 
Yea Will Shake *  quake 

At These 2 Thrillers
"Tha Brain Eaton”

And
"Tha Killer Shrawa”

ADMISSION PRICE 
THIS SHOW ONLY 
ALL TICKETS 73c

TON1TE - 7:04 ft 10:30
CARLOAD PASS NITE

"Quanta" • la Color
Frtd MacM array 

Plaa At >43 Oaly
“ The Young Savage*’’

Burt Lancaster

FRI. ft SAT.
81.00 A CARLOAD

BIG TRIPLE FEATURE
"The Law leas Breed" 
Rock Hudson • In Color 

Plus
"Excuse My Dual” 

Red Skelton 
Sd Festers

"Rod Hot Wheek"
Clark Gable

Ing to harden tho muaclso she 
has bean avoiding using.

And so It go«s. Wa woman 
don't really want our lives to 
be too easy. If wa did we 
would utn the time we saved 
by all the aids to easy living 
as pure leliurs. Wa would 
move at a (lower pace and be 
proud that wa aren’t harried 
and rushed and pushed. Dut 
Instead ws hasp dreaming up 
ways to fill our days and to 
exhaust oar energy ,o that we 
can brag to each other about 
how busy we are and complain 
about all tha demands there 
are on our time. That’s just 
how woman are. Make Ufa 
easy for us and wall make it 
difficult our,elves —or know 
tha reason why.

TIUVIMON TONIGHT
H U M D A Y P . M.

CM
•lit
•illtill
IM
4:40

1:14
1:44
4:44
7:4*

TUI
Tl44

4:44
4:4*
•M
4:41

1141

11:44

ft)  CXasset •
(I) ABC Bventag B iped  
II) Weyaa Feeeher 
(4) Xdllertal 
(II AUaatle Weather 
(l> a rest Headlines 
(4) MewecoM 
(I) Mid-Fla. Haws 
(I) Iperte Picture 
44) Kdltertal Comment 
(I) Weather Shew 
(I) Huatlag A Flahlag 

with Don 
(I) Weather 
(I) Brevard Kewo 
II) ap .ru  Bevert 
(4) Huatl.r BriaMep 
(4) Enchanted Mirror 
(I) Derringer 
(I) (#• Hunt 
(4) This Wash In Starts 

(I) Walter Crenklta —  
News

(I) Wide Country 
(4) Miller Ed 
(t) Broadway these

Leila
(4) Farrr Mann
(I) Donna Reed Bhew
(4) Dr. Kildare
(I) Leave It To Beaver
(I) Mr Three done
(I) The Nursee
(4) Haiel
(4) Political Telecast— 

Kd Ourner
(I) The Alfred Hitch

cock Hour
(4) The Andr Williams 
(I) Alcoa Premiers 

(I) Newacepe 
(I) ABC Pinal Report 
(I) New Reports

Hayes Admits 
Apology Letter

CHICAGO (UPI) — Ohio 
State coach Woody Hayes said 
Wednesday, sura, h* ha* writ
ten a letter of apology for hi* 
criticism of afflciatlng during 
the Buckeye loss to North' 
wastara Saturday.

But whether ha was truly 
contrite wis another matter.

Big Ten Commlsilooer BUI 
Reed ordered the outspoken 
Hayei to "apotogiie or eUe."

Haje* confirmed at tht 
Bucktyea drtU Tueiday night 
that he bad written the letter.

“ Ha wanted an apology and 
what the commissioner wants 
the commliiioner get*," ha 
said. “Sure I was wrong . ,  . 
that makes two of tu.M

Still With Tribe
CLEVELAND (UP!)-Mel 

Harder, who first joined tha 
Indiana as a pitcher In 1923, 
has signed his 30th comecu- 
Uve contract with tha Cleve
land club. Harder, n coach, 
wUl be serving under hla 12th 
Tribe manager when Birdie 
Tebbetts takes dver nut 
spring.

Trim Roster
LONG BEACH, Calif. (UPI) 

—Tha Long Boach Chiefs of 
the Amsrlcan Basketball Lea
gue trimmed their roster to 12 
men Wednesday wth tha re
lease on walvsra of Govoner 
Vaughn. Tha Oakland Oaks 
Immediately claimed tha vet
eran guard.

To Play Series
ATLANTA (UPI)—Georgia 

Tech and Notre Dame have 
contracted to play a four- 
game homa and bom# seriea 
beginning in Atlanta on Nov. 
II, 1907. Tha teams mat twice 
previously, with Notre Dams 
defeating Tech, 34-14, In 1953 
and the Georgians baatlng tha 
Irish, 14-10, In 1950.

UUP f*> Mid-Fla. Final la -
1149 ft )  * r , x e v  anew 

(4) Weather 
11:11 (4) HeUywetd Movie 

C ifs le t l#
Hits (I ) C h aa aotl Theater 
lt:SS f l )  Toalta Shew 
14* t l )  Howe

FRIDAY A. M.
t:4l ft )  Sign r e

ft )  Plan Oa
1:41 f l )  Collage ef tha Air 
1:1* <4) areva aad Fane im 

port
1:4# f t )  Today

(I) Wake Up Ifsvlse 
741 ft )  Farm Market aspect 

f l )  puts Haws A Wea
ther

Tit* ft) Today
( ( )  Pve-Seheot Fleming 

Til* (4) Countdown Have 
7141 (I) "Mlohte’ e Oeepel 

Time*
Till f l )  Nawo-weather 
14* (I) Mtaker vaaa Shew 

f l )  Cap tela Ken reroe 
14* f l )  Weather aad Newt 
1:11 (4) Today

tl) Carteeavllla 
14* f t )  Jeeh Leteae thaw 

(I) Americas HltUrr 
Roam

l i l t  ft )  Oslo i t e m  Shew
144* (I) Say When

(4) Learn Spent,h 
(4) Ann Mothers Shew 

(I ) 1 Love Lacy 
f l )  Pton,ere 

114* f l )  Frio* la Right 
(4) The MeCoyc 

f l )  Brain Ford Shew 
till*  (I ) Coneontratlon 

f l )  Foie A Ola dye 
f l )  Tear* For A M i l  

11:14 (I) CBS Mewi 
114* (4) Tour Flrel !m*roo- 

elan
f l )  Lave e f  Ufa 
(I) Jaaa Wynne Shew

FRIDAY P. M.
14:44 (I) Search Ter Tomor

row
(t> Truth er Ceaeo-

queneee
at14:41 (I) Ouldlng Ught 

14:44 tl) Mid-Day Report 
1441 (I) NDO Hew. Report

Legal Notice
NOTICB OF HBAHINO 

TO WHOM IT MAT CON. 
CBRNl

The nndorslgnid corpora
tion. the owner of DOL h a t  
ESTATES, eeoordtng te the 
plat thoreef ae reeordod tn 
Plat Book tl, Papo 44. Publlo 
Rocorde o f S,mlnolo County, 
Florida, hereby give* notice 
of Ito Intention le apply to 
the Board of County Com* 
mlaalonore at Seminole Coun. 
ty, Florida te vneeta a por. 
Ilea o f  enld pint, each hear* 
lag te be held Tutaday, Nev. 
omber 14th. IMS. at l i l t  A.M. 
at the Seminole Coanty Court, 
haute, Sanford, Florida.

DATED thin lllh  day of 
October. 1141.

DOL.RAY. INC. 
a Florida Corporation 
By: If. Knox Bettlnghaui 
Vico Prealdent 
1*. O. Beg t i l l  
Winter Perk, Florida 

Publleh Oat II, II. Itdl. 
CDB.lt

14d f l )  Newt ft Wi
(I )  The Big Fay o ff 
f l )  Mld-Fle. aspect 

lit*  IS) Lernime 
f i l l  f l )  111 oi neat Ice 
Slid (I ) Ae The World Yarns 

(1) A marlcantem vs.
Cemmaalem 

(9) Highway Patrol 
1:4* (1) People Are Fanny 

f l )  Mere ariffea 
f l )  Pxeewerd 
(1) Day ta Court 
f l )  Art Liablettar 
<l> Sevea Key*

1:99 'I )  Young Dr. Maloaa 
t l )  Mlllleaelra 
(I )  Queea Far A Bar 

9:94 (I ) Our F lit  Daughter# 
f l )  Te Yell The Truth 
<S) Who Do Yea Trust 

9 i l l  (•) CBS News 
d:4* (l> Make Room Fey 

Daddy
f l )  Secret Stena 
(I) American Baadatead 

t i l l  (l> Heref* Bollywood 
(I ) The B4ge ef Nlott 

d ill (I )  American Newoataad

Legal Notice
nr r u n  c ir c u it  c o u r t  aw
TWW NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT OF AND FOR SONS-HOLM CPU ITT, FLORIDA, 
OMAWORRT NO. 1gMO 
OPRINOFIELD INSTITUTION 
FOR SAVINOa,

Plaintiff.
wa,
JAMES LOUIS MARKHAM, el 
at,

NOTICE OF StlT  IN 
MORTOAOH FON HU LOS CRH

TO I EVA CIOLQMU 
R R SID R N C R i

141 Pelham Read 
New Rochelle, N«w Turk 

Tou ere hereby notified that 
a Complaint to fortcloie a 
certain mortgage encumber
ing the following doeerlbed 
real property, to-wlti

Lot I end the Cart 14 f,et 
or Let 4. Block IS, 
DRSAMWOLP. according 
te tho plat thereof ae re
corded .tn Flat Book t. 
Page It, Public Record* 
of Somlnole County, Flor
ida.

ha# been filed atataat yea ta 
the above-atyled lull, and you 
ara required te ,ervc a copy 
o f your Anewer er ether 
Flooding te the Complaint on 
Plaintiff* attorn*,,. ANDER. 
■ON. RUSH, DEAN. LOWN. 
DES R  van d*n HERO, 111 
Knot Central Avanno, Or* 
Undo, Florida, and tile the 
original Aniwtr or ether 
Pleading In |ho office of the 
Cleric o f  the Circuit Court on 
or before the 14th day ot
November, l i f t  If you fall 
to do to, a decrao pro con- 
feaao will be taken agalaat
you for the relief demanded 
la tha Complaint.

ThU Notlee •hall ha publlak. 
ed once a w«*k for four eon. 
■oeutlva week* In tho danford 
Herald.

DATED tViirn llrd  day o f
October, 1411.
(SEAL)

Arthur I t  Beckwith, Jr.
Clerk e f Clreult Court 
By I Martha T. VlhUa 
Deputy Clark

Puhllah OcL W, Nov. 1, 9, 
II. II4L
CDB-144.

M ii/F.440 t l )
■40 f l )  Boot ef 

f l )  Uncle Watt 
f l )  Popeyo

0:99 <•> Cartoon Carnival - 
f t )  I Lad 9 Uvea 

■40 If) Almaiae 
» :4S (») Weather

Legal Notice
IN TRB CIRCUIT 
NINTH JUDICIAL 
•P FLORIDA IK---------- sr
■ ___ ■ ■  No,
RUSSELL W. TALMADOO,

Platxttff
AUDREY K. TALMA DOB.

DofeaSaatNoYtca of purr
TO, AUDRET K. TALMADOB 

II Bdpeweed Drive 
•antertlea, New Tart 

A aw era Cemptalal havtep 
been tiled agatael yea la th* 
Clreult court In and for SemU 
ael* County. Florida, la Chan- 
eery, fur Divorce, the (hart 
title o f  cold action being
RUSSELL W. TALMADOB. 
Plaintiff, vu. AUDREY M.
TALMADOB. Defendant. thee* 
preeeata are to eaeee aad re
quire yea t# file your writ
ten doUaeee, If nap, to tha 
Complaint filed hernia ant 
nerve a oepy thereof ip ca
Plaintiff* attorney i t  er be
fore the ITth day e f N ov e l- 
her. A. IK l i l t ,  ethererte* a 
Deere# Pro Coafeoee wilt be 
entered agalaat yen aad the 
eauae proceed ex parte.

WITNESS my head aad ef- 
filial aaal at Sanford, Semi
nole Ceaaty, Florida, this
llrd  day e f October, A  D. 
1141.
(IBAL)

Arthur I t  Beckwith, Jr , 
Clerk o f the Ctreal! Court, 
Ninth Judicial Clreult 
In and Fur Seminole 
County. Florida 
Byi Margaret &  Tyres 
D. C.

Cordon V. Frederick 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
404-144 North Park Arenas 
P. a  Dot HI*
Ben ford, Florida
Publl4h O R  W A No r  V
4. 11. 1IIL
CDB-141

TV RENTAL 
Seminole TV

Zoohh Outer TY U lm _  
1999 Boafurf At*. F A  3-49*9

Gala Halloween.
HO BO  PARTY
Must ft Dick Willis me 

Invite Yea For —
Saturday Eve.

M ar Lou Restaurant &  Lounge
Uwj. 17-93 So. Of Sanford OPErf TILL IA .M .

SANFORD 
SATn NOV. 
Armory Grda. 
AUS. SANFORD 
POUCE LODGE

3

AIL AIUU«IM«NT«

FRISCO sad 
III  19997 P9I9

ITM9)Mina90
199HVI9MII
I9M9MMUU

tU9jMMona
lUn IMT0HHI
w i g  u rn  Ami80M9ddiiaa
CHIlDWtfS 79C-ADULTS H jg

Shows 2 & 8 P. Ms 
Doors Open 

1 and 7 P. M.

Sale! 11-Pc. Livingroom Group

w i t h  R e v e r s i b l e  S o l i d  F o a m  C u s h i o n s
Reg. $249.50 Value

EASY
TERMS

OPEN FRI. 
e v e n in g s

GROUP AS SHOWN
• Two Step

w slvol $00

J R
OF SANFORD

203-09 E. lit  8T. FA 2-098!

NOW . . USE MATHER’S EASY PAYMENT 'PLAN



____-

Miss Kathy Coyne Celebrates 
Third Birthday With Party

Women Plan To 
Attend Deanery

Wedding Planned Mr*. Hleherd D*««, presi
dent at  tfaa Episcopal Churth- 
women of Sanford, and Mr*. 
Harlan Hboadet, chairman of 
St Mary’a Chapter, plan to 
attend the president's Coun
cil of tho Orlando Deanery «f 
E p l a c o p a l  Chorehwomen 
which win be held Friday at 
»  a m. ha the St John's Epto- 
eepal Church in Kissimmee. 
Ihe basinets mediae win he 
followed with a hmebeoo.

Mrs. Deas also announced 
today that the Board of the 
Churchwomen of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church win meet 
Monday at t:30 s.m. In the 
Choir Boom of the Pariah 
House of the chsrth.

Baddy Wilson estohreted Me 
fifth birthday with a party #  
given by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Wilson at their 
home. Mil South Grandview 
Ate.

A Halloween theme was carw
ried out in deceratkas sad the
refreshment table wu dressed 
up with an appropriate table 
doth, napkins, pistes and 
cops and held a Halloween .. 
cake w i t h  Jsch-O-Laatern •  
candles.

Befreshments of lee cream, 
lemonade, HaUewtcn candy 
and cake were served to flke 
young nests. Hons, baltoone 
and other noise makers warn 
given as favors.

Games wen enjoyed by the 
children while the adults made 
home moviea of the fasUvb 
ties. '#

Classmates from the Jack 
and JU1 Kindergarten enjey 
lag the party with Baddy wen

A group of playmates ar
rived at l:M  pjn. and played 
games on the Coyne lawn. 
Pavers of Halloween candy 
wen given to each goert and 
refreshments of cake, ice 
cream and kooiade wen 
served.

Helping the hoaoree cele
brate the big occasion were, 
David, Annette, Bteven and 
Hosanna Wampler, Jeffrey 
end Lisa Powell, Gall and 
Debbie Bias, Larry Blythe 
sad Mark firanghn.

Tadford for the beet volee of 
the evening. Other contestants 
In this vocal contest wen Den 
Ulrey and Merritt Staley.

Happen who entered the 
Charleston contest wen Mrs. 
Bay Beasley, Mrs. Pate Aalto 
and Mn. Madeline Luttrell, 
who wen the prise lor the best 
dancer In this group- Door 
priaeo wen wen by Mrs. its* 
ley and Mrs. B. C. Cooper.

Guest spanker ter the event 
was Judge Bkhard Cooper of 
Orlande who gave an interest
ing talk an "The Art of Lsarn- 
Ing.”  Background music was 
enjoyed throughout the trott
ing by Mrs. Prods Hilton of 
Orlande on an organ furnished 
through the courtesy of Streep 
Music Co.

In charge of the pngnm 
was Mrs. Gsorgt Mains and 
Mrs. Joa Battle was la charge 
of the dlnasr.

Officer. Wive.
Of VAH-3 Meet 
For Luncheon

Judy Swain, TQnl Osborns, 
Kirk Butler, Danny Boyd, 
Katie Wbelcbel, Choral Lana* 
lng, Leslie Whitten, Tommy 
Bell, David Berrien. Sandy 
Swain and Laura Walksr.

Others attending were Chris, 
Prank, Kathy and John Pe- 
gold, Karen Boatwright, Tim 
and Butch Poky and Baddy’s 
sisters, Linda, Judy and Diana 
Wilson.

The SaDle Harrison Chapter, 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution, mat at the Lake 
Mary home of Mrs. Raymond 
Ball for the October meeting.

Mrs. Lester Wilder, regent, 
called the meeting to order, 
uilag the ritual of the Amer
ican Creed and the singing of 
the Star Spangled Banner and 
the Suwannee River.

An article on national ds-. 
tense was given by Mrs. C. E. 
Butler. Mrs. P. E. Roumlllat 
read resolutions to bs pre
sented to the Congress of the 
U. S. by the American Legion, 
drsfted at Ihe national con
vention meeting in Las Vegas.

The program wu given by 
Mrs. Lawrence Tinsley using 
tho topic, "National and Local 
By-Laws.”  Mrs. Ball and her 
eo-bostesses, Mrs. R. E. True, 
Mrs. W. E. Baker and Mrs. 
C. L.' Park, served refresh
ments during tbs social hour.

O t h e r s  attending were 
Mmes. P. E. Bolx, M. J. 
Bram, Howard Brevier, P. P. 
Campbell, A. H. Greer, E. M. 
Hoke, A. R. Key, A. W. Lee, 
R. M. Mason, R. P. Pray, J 
B. Ray, R. W. Ruprecht, J. S. 
Sims, Deane Turner, W. S. 
Wiggins, St. Clair White, W. 
A. Canaday, Raymond Smith 
and Miss Emma Baker.

KATHY AND HER CHOCOLATE BIRTHDAY 
cake are all ready for the party celebrating her 
third birthday ' (Herald Photo)

Tbs Aquino* Restaurant in 
Winter Park was the alt* of 
a recent VAH-S Officers’ 
Wives luncheon. Lovely mums 
and daisies ia fall colors dec
orated the bend table and a 
Halloween them* waa depicted 
In the elevcr black and orange 
nametags.

Hostesses for the Italian 
luncheon ware Mrs. WlllUm 
Collins, Mrs. Henry Dement 
and Mrs. Herbert Moreland.

Mn. Roy Farmer wu the 
guest of Mn. Hugh O'Hara. 
Civilian guests from Sanford 
wan Mn. Gordon Stanley, 
Mn. Robert Bessertr and 
Mn. Donald Jonas. Out of 
town guests were Mn. Pried■ 
Bishop, Mrs. Jack Nslman'a 
mother, and Mrs. G. C. Eric- 
son, mother of Mn. Louis 
Krlser. The afternoon door 
prise wu won by Mrs. Krlser.

Others  attending wen 
Mmu. Albert Antar, Robert 
Beat, Prank Bransom, Clifton 
Dowell, Charles Kauffman, 
James Morgan, Wendell Pow
ell, Archibald T h o m p s o n ,  
George Waten, C h a r l e s  
Youngblade, P a u l  Murray, 
Thomu Guttsry and Paul 
Werner.

BUDDY
show they presented la the 
spring.

Members will work with 
residents of the Sarepta Rest 
Home a* a part of their activ
ities In garden therapy this 
year. In addition, they will be 
nsponslble for tho sal* of 
dried anangements at the 
Garden Club basaar.

Following a discussion of 
proposed building plans, the 
members enjoyed a humor
ous presentation by a horticul
ture panel composed of Mr*. 
Carl SchQke, Mrs. Rlehard 
Dess, Mn. Charlotte Dona- 
boo, Mn. Miss and Mn. Q. 
Andrew Speer.

Others present were Mrs. 
Dould Bales, Mn. Arthur H. 
Beckwith Jr., Mn. Taylor C. 
Brown Jr., Mrs. William Bush 
Jr., Mn. G. Spencer Hardin, 
Mrs. K. W. McIntosh, Mn. 
Vann Parker, Mrs. R. M. 
Rosamond, Mn. Rudy L  
Sloan, Mrs. C. P. Brooke 
Smith, Mrs. Douglas Sten- 
strom, Mrs. J. E. Terwllkger 
Jr., and Mn. Prank L. Wood
ruff HI.

. Tbs lure Circle of the 
Sanford Gardes Club met re
cently at (he heme af Mn. C. 
Vernon Mlsa Jr. with Mn. w. 
E. Knowles serving u  co- 
hootesi.

Mrs. Pnd Ganu, who pre
sided at the business session, 
innovated that over fw  lor 
plants had been spent in land- 
•coping an ana by tba Sem
inole High School Auditorium 
this summer. The circle re
ceived funds from tbs flower

Local Student 
Wins State 
UDC Award

CREATIVE
W O M A N

The Ethel Root Circle met 
recently in the Fellowship 
Hall of the Congregational 
Christian Church for its reg
ular meeting with Mrs. G. 0. 
Nordgren u  hostess for the 
evening.

The meeting was opened by 
the devotion taken from the 
book of John. The birthday re
port was given. Members 
were sorry to bear that Mrs. 
Eddie Randall had been 1H 
since their return trip from 
the New England states.

Communications were re
ported and tetters read from 
Rev. Joseph Stock, Lake 
Worth, and Mrs. Herbert 
Thurston, Mt. Dora. The circle 
has been Invited to spend Oct. 
29 with Mrs. Thurston and all 
those la the circle that can go 
are to contact Mrs. Helen 
Remusat for details.

Members are working on n 
Christmas project to dress 
ten dolls for the Salvation 
Army for the needy. A report 
was made on the Joint meet
ing of the two circles on Oct. 
S. The circles, with the help 
of the Men's Club, are making 
plans for a fish fry soon. In 
addition to lbs tasty fish din
ner, there will also be a table 
of tasty sweets to ploase 
everyone. Mrs. Maurice Cor
bett. as chairman from this 
circle, will work together with 
the other two groups.

World Community Day will 
at the

if possible. The members are 
helping the Friendship League 
to prepare aewlag kits for 
their project far World Com
munity Day.

Mrs. Ralph Louisg distri
buted aprons to members to 
be basted during the meeting. 
These most unusual and at
tractive artwork are beln_ 
prepared now for the annual 
smorgasbord scheduled early 
next year.

Refreshments of assorted 
cupcakes, mixed salted nuts,' 
hot tea and coffee were served 
by the hostess to those pres
ent.

' Prank Woodruff, 4th, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Wood
ruff, Srd, a senior at Seminole 
High School, was awarded 
first prise In the state essay 
contest sponsored by the Flor
ida Division of tho United 
Daughters of the Confederacy. 
He won It on his essay entitled 
"Jefferson Davis and Hls Cab
inet”

It was submitted through 
the Norman de vere Howard 
Chapter of Sanford and the 
award was made through Mn. 
John E. Waller, honorary 
president of the Florida Divis
ion of the UDC.

The award will be officially 
presented to Frank it the 
Sanford UDC chapter meeting 
this week.

Pilot Members 
Attend Services 
In Enterprise

Fifteen members of the 
Pilot Club of Sanford attended 
the services last Sunday at the 
All Saints Episcopal Church, 
In Enterprise.

The group attended In a 
group In commemoration of 
Founderk Day. Vola Lambert- 
son Is president and Janet 
Smith, vice president. Both 
are resident* of DeBary.

CIIOCHff
sou isiitifor a church service, a wom

an ahould wear hat and

Personals
By Shirley Wentworth

New residents in the Bear 
Lake area are Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Costantine and five 
children from Wilmington, 
Del. They now reside at 1202 
South Bear Lake Road.

Not new In the area but new 
residents at 3137 Shirley Drive 
are Mr. and Mrs. Preston El
liott and Uielr seven children.

Vernon Herrington Jr. has 
returned from a business trip 
to Detroit, Mich., and a visit 
with hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Herrington Sr.

Houscguests for tbs next 
two weeks at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Scott on 
Shirley Drive are Mr. Scott’s 
alster and her family, Mr. 
and Mn. Allan Harris and 
two children, Tim and Greg, 
from Toledo, Ohio.

Styte-Makar
Weave brightly colored yam 

through an essy-to-crochet 
filet pattern to make this 
lovely sweater.

310-N has crochet directions 
in sites 12, 14, 18 inclusive.

To order send 31 cents in 
coins for each pattern to. 

Creative Woman 
Ssnford Herald 
Box 438, Midtown Station 
New York 18, N. Y.
Print name, address, style 

number and size.

be held on Nov. 3,
Church of the Nuarene and 
members are urged to attend

Altamonte Springs

Personals
By Leslie Slmunek

Mrs. Carter, the formsr 
Trudy Bryant, Franklin St. In 
Altamonte te convalescing In 
her home from major surgery 
a short liras ago. Trudy has 
been one of the big mainstays 
at the Altamonte Elementary 
School Carnival and will bs 
sorely missed this year.

Gwaltney Jewelers 
381 8. Park PA 3-8M*

High School Students...
THEY’RE ALL THE RAGE!

VARIOUS
COLORS
8IZE8 — 
• to 13

THURS. • FRI. 
and SAT. ONLY

See Our Big Selection
of Teen SHIRTS 
end SWEATERS

CAROLE'S
Drawn A Sportswear Shop 

LONGWOOD PLAZA Hwy. 11-93 Phone 838-8731
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Bebeet Gtddte 
_i the en-

■ e n m  of their deagbtar, 
Wanda Mae, In Harold W. 
Mealy, sen el Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey leedy ef I ssfcf d. h ' 
' The bride eject to a grad
uate ef Lyman High School 
and to new In her sophomore 
year at Orlando Junior Col
lege.

Mr. Ready wae ■ member 
ef the UN High School grad- 
■rttog clast and to new serv
ing to the U. S. Air pereo. He 
has the rank of Airman **c- 
<Nl fMff  lid  if liltiflftd At 
McCoy Air Perea Bam.

Thy willing win he an 
evto* df Nov. I at tho Casssi- 

Chureh. MISS CADDIE

5  cuukn fiju d ta A

Flattering Fashion* For 
The Thll And Loag-Walatei

S i Inches 
Wide

SEW AND SAVE

BROADCLOTH
Assorted Dark Colors

WASHABLE

Reg. 59c

CONE MILLS

CORDUROY
Flrat Quality 

m  Hand Wanhable 
36 to 44 Inchon

3 j  w u .

§  Reg. 81.19

Open Mondays 'til 9 p. m. a
WOOL KNIT

50*«, WOOL • 50'i COTTON

Flrat Quality 

48 Inches Wide

WE CARRY IN STOCK —

SPEC IAL  PATTERNS
For Wool Knit

REMNANTTH E__________________
SHOP

HWY. 17-92 DRIVE THRU FERN PARK 
TO SEMINOLE COUNTY LINE

MAITLAND, FLA.
SEW AND SAVE

WIVES
SEND

PICTURES
Of

YOU and the KIDS 
to your

SAILOR!
Make Appointment

IMMEDIATELY
at th.

RAYMOND
STUDIO

104 8. Farit Ave.

FA 2*6472
Or

FA 2-0267

Baddy Celebrates 
Fifth Birthday

Personals
The many friends of Mr. and 

Mrs. John D. Carlton of San
ford will be glad to learn that 
their son, Doyle, who was ser
iously Injured In an accident 
Oct. 9 In Cross City, 1a pro
gressing nicely. He Is still 
confined to the University 
Medical Center In Gainesville.

SIMPLY SMART
by Henry L—

Fashion-important 
wearing to yours on any 
daytime occasion In llrnry 
Lee’s simply handsome sheath 
cat ia bcaatifnl 100ft wool 
Jacquard knit, fully lined...unique 
bodice drape, bracelet length 
dolman sleeve*, contrasting belt.
In grey or cameL BI**s 10 to 18. v -  J.iJO

BIG
BREAKTHROUGH

Coming
Up!

Watch This Paper 
For AsawstM til 

NEXT WEEK

Now Through November 7th 
tremendous savings on. . .
GORHAM STERLING *

SIX FAMOUS DESIGNS

P U C E -S E T T IM E
FOB THE PRICE

■ F O U R . F IV E  O H  S I*  P IE C E  P L A C E  S t f U M

• A V I 20% WHEN YOU BUYi 
4 PtoceeaWnan at the price o f St
• Ptoce-nwttlnon el the prioe o f  at 

12 mace nettings at the prioe o f  01
You wont want to mlm this opportunity to 
own a complete Gorham Sterling Service, 
Make your choice from six beautiful designs 
. . .  including Gorham’s exciting new patten 
...E sp rit...en d  enjoy th* big fgvtags. 
Budget terms of course.

Kader Jewelers
Isglstered Jewtier

112 S. Park Ave. FA 2-2363 * ^
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dfomsmaksM
Playmates Help Vonda Celebrate 
At Halloween - Birthday Party i tm  (Dili to m n off uoi

Umo by thaaUag too many 
homemaker* win kora told 
mo either by ( t o o  or la per
son how ranch tooy an an- 
joying too eolamn. Think you 
vary muck. Eat? It up and 
»o*d to your card or tetter

in* All with raapbarry Jam or 
any other kind you prefer.

• • •
A homemaker aaya that il 

the wind keep* whipping too 
March out of drying clothe*, 
add salt to too (tank water 
neat time.

Lc*aen the odor of cooking 
turnlpa by adding a teaipooa 
of sugar to the water. They 
wiQ bo mon flarorfitl. too.• • •

lUnkiag of repainting your 
home? Hare'a aomo advice 
from the USDA. Expert* in 
the Forest Sendee aay it'* 
best to apply the aamo type of 
paint that la alnady on the 
home. If, however, the point 
bat not been latlafaetory, you 
tan change. But wait at team 
four yean before you do. 
When you change e o l o r  
ichemei, make too change 
from a white or light color to 
a darker color. Never apply a 
light paint over a dark colored 
paint Alio, never add colon* 
la-oil to whita miaed-plgment 
painta. Instead, buy the tint* 
lag bate paint made by the 
tame manufacturer tor thia

Voada Puwell, daughter of 
Hr. and Mr*. David Powell, 
CM Lormaan Circle, North 
Longdate, celebrated her aev- 
onto birthday with a party 
at her home iait weekend.

The party noma were at* 
traetlvily decorated with pink 
• ad yellow crepe paper 
atreamera and the birthday 
cake waa all dreaied up in 
blue trotting and yellow 
flower*.
•The young* ter a played lev* 

oral games including pin the 
tall on the donkey, drop the 
clothes pin in a bottle and a 
guesting game. Winners of 
these were John Blitline, 
Chuck Johnson and Karen 
Sasser.

The young guests wen icrv* 
ed refreshment! of cake, ice 
cream and punch.

Other* attending were Drew 
Vlner, Mark Kendrick, Dir- 
lene Rodgers, Bonnie and 
Kathy Saaaer, Sheila Hollis, 
There** Sites and Dava

for a few minutes to toe fat, 
then mix toerougbly with ton

PLANNING A  PARTY?For a Jaunty fruit salad, 
* errs a pear half with drained 
pineapple tidbita in center, 
add a few strawberries on top 
and serve with your favorite 
dnislng.

particularly if they have the 
ingredient* to their own gar* 
dens. But even if you have to 
go ant aad buy too tolags you 
need, bo sure to make tome 
tew ate poor chutney tola fall. 
It la a relish that adds real 
last to midwinter meals. Be
cause both pears and tomatoes 
ate now la good supply, this 
la toe time to make chutney.

Feed scientists of the VIDA 
suggest that you try this 
recipe.

ltwato-Pear CVutoiy 
<»H Pinto)

lit cups peeled, sliced 
tomatoes

Itt cups peeled, diced 
pears

tt cup chopped green pep
per (1 medium) 

tt cup ahsppoi onions 
(I or t  medium)

1 cup sugar
tt cup white vinegar
1 tap. salt
tt Up. ground ginger 
tt tap. powdered dry 

mustard
H tip. cayenne pepper 
li cup chopped, canned

plmmfQ
Combine all Ingredients ex

cept pimento. Boil slowly 1 
hour, stirring occasionally un
til thickened. Add pimento and 
boll I minutes more. Pack 
boiling hot chutney into clean 
hot Jars, filling to the top. 
Seal tightly. This will make 
a real spicy relish.

W iu tfa v i 9nn'A
Beautiful Banquet Facilities 

Now Available.
If your dustpan doe* aot 

seem to get up all the dirt, 
try this substitute. Wet on* 
end of a newspaper tor about 
two or three inches. Plica it 
on too floor and sweep every
thing up on the paper. Boll the 
paper up and put it in the 
garbage can. This is a very 
good tip for everyone except 
a dustpan manufacturer.

• • •
If you are one of those 

who watches calories, her* is 
an ice cream reelp* Just for 
you. Try it. It's from Mrs. 
Heltn Qargua and she calls it 
Low Calorie Ice Cream.

Beat until thick:
1 cup non-fat dry milk 
H cup water 
a egg whites

Add 1 tablespoon at a time, 
beating after each addition: 

14 cup sugar—w(iite or 
light brown

Stir in:
3 egg yolks

When thoroughly mixed add 
your choice of flavoring. Pour 
in Ice tray and frecse. stir at 
least twice during freciing a* 
egg yolks will settle to bottom.

Visit Our Exotic New

ShirfunaA<£ajun0*
GATHERED AROUND THE REFRESHMENT TABLE with Vondn 
Powell and her birthday cake are playmates, left to right, Drew Vlner, 
John Bistline, Chuck Johnson, Mark Kendrick, Darlene Rodgers, the 
hnnoree (Vondn), Karen and Bonnie Sasser, Sheila IIollls, Kathy Sasser 
nnd Theresa Eaten. (Herald Photo)

Here Is another one of Mrs. 
Nevada Staffer's cookie reci
pes. This Umo Appte Sauce 
Cookies.

H cup Crises 
1 cup sugar 
1% cup flour 
t4 tap baking powder 
1 Up. soda 
14 Up. salt 
1 Up. cinnamon 
to Up. elovea 
V4 Up. mar*
H cup raisins 
1 cup applcssuce 
1 egg 
X cup oaU

Cream sugar, shortening 
and egg. Slit flour and apices, 
aoda and baking powder. Add 
to mUture with appleiauce, 
oats and ralslni. Drop by 
spoonfuls on greased baking 
sheet. Bake In STS degree oven 
10 to 13 minutes.

—  Featuring —

“The Best Manhattan 
And Martini In Town”  

For - 76cCivic Department M eets In
Sanford’a Moat Intimate Room 

From 8:00 P. M. -  Mldnlta
By Mrs. Adam Miller

The Civic and InternaUonal 
Department of the DeBary 
Women's Club, met last week 
at toe Community Center with 
Mra. Charles Duryea, chair
man. presiding. Mrs. Wallace 
Gablcr led In the aaluto to 
the flag.

Subjects dUcussed around 
too table were: medical care 
tor aenlor dtlxena, social se
curity, Communism versua 
Americanism, Communism 
being taught In the high 
schools and books used by 
too State Department of Edu
cation.

Refreshments were served 
during the social hour. Among 
those attending ware Mrs. Wil
liam Fldier, Mrs. Alice Rx>- 
blolio, Mrs. C. Ulrich, Mra. C. 
Creasey, Mra. Wallace Gab
lcr, Laura Platt Brown, Mrs. 
Adam Muller, Mrs. Sol Ca
ruso, Mrs. J. Walker, Mrs. If. 
Barry, Mra. M. Aceardi, Miss 
B. J. Tyson, Mrs. P. Goodson, 
Mrs. E. Menu. Mra. Eli Yo
der and Mrs. Duryea.

b n a m r a n / t e  OPEN 
■ ^ h lM lw fe l a  FRIDAY
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  n ig h t :

CO LD  W EATHER A H E A D IHere's a tried and tested 
meat and vegetable dish. 

Beef aad ratal* Faff 
I tbsp. chopped onion 
S tbsp. chopped parsley 
S tbip. fat

Mrs. Walter Bceao caUs her 
recipe Bird's Neat Cooklea. 
Isn’t that cute? They sound 
good, too, and I will try them 
shortly. Hope you do too. 

Cream:
V4 cup butter or margarine 
to cup brown sugar 
Add:
# iff yolk
1 cup flour

Form Into small balla. Dip In: 
1 egg white, alightly beaten 
Roil in:
1 cup chopped nut*
Preis center with fingers. 

Bake in 3SO degree oven for

From Mrs. Danall White 
comes this recipe for Holiday 
Loaf Cake. Sounds vary good. 

81ft
3 cups flour 
1 tap. baking powdar 
1 Up. salt 
to cup sugar 

Beat 
1 *81
to cup milk 
to cup melted butter 
1 cup whole cranberry 

sauce
1 cup chopped nuU 

Add dry ingredienU. Mix 
only enough to moisten. Pour 
into loaf paa and bake about 
1 hour at 330 to ITS degrees.

Ask The 
Man Who 

Grows!

MEMBERS OF THE CIVIC und International Department o f the DeBary 
Woman’s Club nt the first meeting o f the fall season. Left to right are 
Slrn. Sol Curuno, Mra. J. Walker, Mrs. EH Yoder, president; Mrs. William 
Tidier and Mrs. Charles T. Dury ea. (Cox Photo)

For Fall Plants, that w|U 
give year home that flaal
outdoor finish. 

Grapevllle Nursery 
SHI Grapovllle Ave. 

FA 3-0884

DeBary Personals Enterprise

Honored At 
Stork Shower

By Helen Snodgrass
Mr*. Layton Oglesby was 

guest of honor at a stork show
er given recently by Mrs. 
Carol Emanuel at her home In 
Enterprise.

Games and contests were 
enjoyed during the early even
ing and refreshmcnU were 
served by the hostess.

Invited guesU were Mmes. 
Charles Ray, Richard Good
win, Johnny King, L. Hart
well, Emily Barker, Kenneth 
Cockrell, Freddy and Eugene 
Ofleaby, Thelma Evans, Sar
ah Anderion, Jamei Olds, Ro
bert JIurr, William Goodwin, 
Leroy and Harold Cohen, War
ner Dixon, S. T. Bradley, W. 
A. Goodwin, Royal Goodwin.

Bobby Wllborn, Virginia 
Xoisie, Ruby Boddenberry, 
Harold Goodwin, Evs Cohen, 
Nelson Cribbs, Margie Mur- 
row, David Wilkinson, Adell* 
Peacock, P. D. Ogle, Roy 
Smith, Henry Boyd, Eddie 
Houle, Sam Fox, Gene Walk
er, Edward Roasle, Richard 

S. Cribba, H. A.

To keep cauliflower "snowy1
Personals

Chief and Mn. E. If. Kato- 
wits entertained the personnel 
of the Naval Dispensary, their 
families and friends at a fish 
fry at their home on Lake 
Butler recently. They enjoyed 
swimming, fishing, boating 
and skiing.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hen
derson entertsined the mem- 
ben of the Friendship Class 
of the Plymouth Avenue 
Christian Church of DeLand 
at the Florida Power Club in 
Enterprise with a hamburger

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Salis
bury of Aaalca Dr. have re. 
turned from an extended visit 
In Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mn. Wesley Saat- 
kamp of Homeitead Ave. will 
celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary with open house 
during too late afternoon on 
Oct. 30.

By Mn. Adam Muller
Mrs. Marion Waite of De

Bary Dr. nturned thia past 
week from a trip to New Jer
sey, Jackson Heights. Long 
Island, and saw several ibows 
in New York while there.

Mr. and Mn. L. E. Annls 
of Camellia Dr. have nturn
ed from a two month visit to 
Syncuse, N. Y., Anawanda 
Lake, N. Y., Connecticut, 
Westchester and XUiiachu- 
setts. Coming back to DeBary 
with Mr. and 3!n. Annls, for 
a visit was Mrs. Clara Dicken
son of Jensen Beach, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Conkling 
recently entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Z. E. Van rieet of Mid
dletown, N. Y.

The following new residents 
have been welcomed to De- 
Bary: Mr. and Mra. L. J. Sant 
formerly of New York; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Schepkrn from 
New York; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Steiner from Detroit, Mich., 
Navy service and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Biss of Baltimore, 
Md.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Bill- 
hardt of Madera Rd. recently 
entertained their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stuart Billhardt; 
Mra. Billhardt's sisters, Mra. 
J. Frink Csrey *nd Mrs. J. 
B. Sailibury, and her niece, 
Miss Nancy Carey.

"Isn’t it fun ^  
to romp on a cozy, 

warm floor?"

CARVING STEAKS 
The general rule la carving 

meals Is to carve serosa the 
grain. However itcaki are the 
one exception to this rule. 
They are carved with th* 
grain. Also, a steak should be 
cut arron Ita width. This way 
each person gets a section of 
etch muscle.

BOYS* 8UPPLON 
LONG JACKETS

JUNIOR BOYS* 
8UPPL0N PARKAS

New Arrivals Extra length attain Suppkm vinyl body, 
warmth In thia hand- Aerilan® aerylk liaar 
some, pile-lined Jacket keep little boya toaaty 
.  . . quilted aleevea warm. Q u i l t  Uaad 
and kicker; cotton aleevea, kicker and 
knit cuffe, collar. *ip*off hood.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rig
gins of Amelia, Gi„ announce 
the birth of a T lb. 11 oa. 
son, Oct. 19 at Moultrie, Ga.

They have chosen toe name, 
George Arnet Jr. for the new 
arrival who was welcomed 
home by a two year old slstar, 
Debra.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Riggins of 
Crossland. Ga., and maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Josh O. Beasley of 
Oviedo.

Mrs. Beasley left this weyk 
for a visit with the family and 
to help welcome the new 
grandson.

th » elasticized  
top  line o f  th is A  
stylish  pum p I f f  
a llow s us I f f  
to  s a y . , . I f f  A

call  —
Frank or Charlotte 

Donahee

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

FA M i n  FA 3-8133 
FLOW KWH DELIVERED 

ANYWHERE! WE GUARANTEE THIS SHOE W ILL FITPowers,
Cheatshlre and the Missel 
Alice Cohen. Helen Snodgrass, 
Gail Goodwin and Annie Pea
cock.

give your family a  
healthier, happier, warmer 
home with a beautiful, new

DRIP DRI
Longwood THIS WEEK’S 

SPECIAL

Personals
Mrs. William Dyer and aon* 

of 14th Street. Longuood. are 
Visiting in Cbestcrville. Pa.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Thomp
son. Oak Street, have returned 
to their home after spending 
the summer in Farmington, 
Me.

(W o  Steno Chair

&  nA?
ONLY —  M s rW

MIGLKR hM lha M(. M u lt  M  m*nr fly**, amd m- 
tiuuT, b u r  Heel Tab- that (lie yen the n M  

a »***.•# SUTKK FLOOR IISAT. Com to aa4 
^  Mkiurr aad M  bow thia mw

Values 
To $1.25 Yd,

BIEN’S PILE LINED COTTON FLANNEL 
LONG JACKET WORK SHIRTS

POWELL’S
117 MAGNOLIA AVE.

Pre*Shrunk - Machine Washable
Acrylic pita lined! R«* Long-tall for full M - 
yon quilt lined alaovon tion-fraa flit Sanfor* 
sand kickart Shall la bad* work ahlrta ara 
combed cotton t w i l l  mnc hl na  wnahabla, 
or Dacron® polyaatar Pannay - ntada plaids, 
nnd cotton. Long tail atnya tuck-

Fall and Winter
• quilted Nyloe
•  Corduroy
•  Silk Cbroaipuu

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL t:M

MARY ESTHER’S
'Featuring Faahleae Just Far Yea'

200 N. PARK AVE.

FABRIC and RUGS
Formtrly The Fabric Shop

’ ark Dr. Sanford, Fla.



OUT O D I W AT
TH« Mlrwlae UM4 H»- low U n M l saleeted Vr

the Board at Craaty C»n»li- 
■train if Sewlnote Coaaty, 
Flertda. to ram u  Clark* w l UiHdin for tM Ora* 
m l Btectloa. to H hat*.
ruH ir. K uw W  •. two

Mr. rotor Dakar. Clerk; Mn. 
John MeClookojr. Mro. 1. U4- via Boot. Un. Maaate Bsrrt-

Mr. John rox. Clark; Mro. 1. 
J. OoTonk, Mn Miry Bek* mah. U n  Mary Hltiall

Mr. laaM HowarS Caahlae,
Ctorkt Mro. Christina Btookon* 
■hip. Ur. Wllllan O. Taonor. 
Mro. /. A. Catoa. Mro. Mary O. Hollor. Mr*. Anna K. Har. 
datty, Mr a. Aaae B. Hoar* 
kroy, Mrs. Ron Boyto

jio

Mro. I. D. Morrtoen, Cltrk; 
Mro. O. Frank Wboolor, Mn & D. Metatoik. Jr, Mr. D. A. 
Harris, Mr. Ralpk W. Polar rltfta mm* toipiHooB — F»o- 
Haet H al -  fritoda 
Mn U. F. Klao, Oorkt Mn 
Mlaalo K. Brans, Mn Wlllla P. Ilona, Mr. T. H. DaalsU, 
Sr, Mn Boaalo F. Crooa

ByKtteOum i

LOST: Bring Mtk brewn tad 
white r Mkoakif, rtilas stone 
collar. Vlelatty 23th tad 
Sanford At#. I k  M U .

Mr. W. O. Kttboo. Clork: Mr. 
W. B. Dlbklo, Mn Boima Tout*. Mr. KImi OoU. Mr. 
Hoary J. Krotior (Inti am* Intirdw — Fra- 
•IM Ha. T — Cbatoda 
Mr. R. D. Hamit. a«rkt Mn 
Ann* B. TotUoy, Mn Krolyn

LOST: M“  Bojr# nd ft white 
Bicycle. Bln# Gnu. Re- 
ward. Call Larry Williams. 
FA BUST.

WE RENT
• HoepiUl Beds • Playpens
• WhMl Chain • Strollers
• Com modes • Baby Bads
• Walken • High Chain
• Cratches • KoUawsy Bads
WILSON - MAIER
SU E. First St FA 34423

WHV OO YOU WANT TO
s— ir ~ l  watch it on

\  ( T B t l V l S l C N

CHUBCB or SCPOOL 
GROUPS, Chibs, etc-—The 
best card plea yet for rals- 
iag Christmas moaay. 
FA 34033. Efealags.

Had Ha. IS mm Faroal CHr 
Mra. Boatrleo Parduo. Ctorkt 
Mn Amy Wblldra, Mr. Clar- Thomas Moving 

& Storage
DU) YOU KNOW . .

Yon can store up ta 1000 
pounds of ANYTHING for • 
whols month for just t&OOf 

You esa moos the furnish* 
logs of a t bedroom bouso 
acrou town for about $27.00. 
Free Estimates, Do obliga
tions.
201 N. Laurel FA 1-1441

onei M. Alehlir. Mr. How
ard Pondlaton, Mra. Lucy I. 
DrUklttCARNIVAL By Dick Turner
rta«< Ha. IS — U lflM t — 
Harth Orlaada
Mra. dooris OIL Ctarkt Mn 
a a  (tray, Mri. a  C. Cart- ion, Mr. M. W. Rudolph, Mra. 
M. W. nndolph 
Clartoa and taopootara — Fra, 
otaot Ha. 14 — Caaoolkorry — 
Fora ParkMr. Hamp Majtikt. Ctarkt 
Mra. Kdward Limit, Mra. 
Jamoa A. Dtrkinmiyir, Mra. (1. V. llraiill, Mn Paul M.

Room la private home.
322-7431.3. Education • InstructionClorka aae taopootara — Fra- 

otaot Ha. IB — Hortkaaot Baa- 
fo o d
Mr. T. J. Pamiri, Clark; Mra. Luclla Ktrehhotr, Mra. Lida 
Stint, Mra. M. R. Strlaktand, Mr. M. U Wright, Mn Km- 
ma Lou Saundors, Mra. W. J. 
Tull. Mri. ItorUnia Itoumtllat Clorka lid taopootara — Fra- otaot Ha. 10 — Boar Lake 
Mra. John Yalta, Sr, Ctarkt Mr. !L D. Young. Mra. Aud
rey T. Lylo, Mr. Stanley Ku
ril, Mr. Joia Williams, Mr. 
Clayton D. Ponca Clorka lit taopootara — Pra- 
elaot Ha. IT — Harth OotaaAa

ROOMS, The Gablss, 401 
Magnolia Are. FA 3-0720.PIANO LESSONS. 12 weeks, 

chord method course. Har
ry Wester. S22-S0SL STEMPER RENTALS

Tired of looking? Need ta 
locate bow? Let us help 
you to aottle down la one 
of theso.

I b e d r o o m  unfurnished 
NEW $71

3 bedroom S bath—Urge borne
owner will pay you to help 
repair tad paint $110

I bedroom furnished $122
S bedroom 1H bath $7S
4 bedroom 2 bath-special $12S
5 bedroom furnished $71

Lake Cottage Fura FA $410$
Unfurnished J Bit ho 

3413 Willow. FA 24274.METJHISKBDB 
IN W E  SHAPE/.

3 Bedroom house FA 3413$ 
after I.

Mr. Oraham Wllion, M n  
Kdllk Duarr, Mrs. Marautrlta 
A. Sttphomon, Mra. Oliva 
Plarca, Mra. Hilan F. Orson 
Clorka aad I a« pool ora —  Pro- 
otaot Ha. I# — Bulan*
Mra. J. C. Lavtndor, Ctarkt 
Mr. R. F. Rochlk, M n  IL B. 
Franklin, Mra. A. D. Abrama, 
Mra L> C. Jlmorty 
Clorka an* taopootara —  Fro- 
otaot Hat IS — Sratk Baa toad 
Mr. Ed Slmmtrman, clarki

CONVENIENT TO BASE 
3 Bedrooms, kitchen equip

ped, larfe living room. 
Completely redecorated. 
$10$ ■ month. 10$ E. Wood
land Drive. FA 3-7057 after 
4:30.

"ChanittMo

or Croct?  ̂ ]
DtdffSea* Large dean 3 bedroom Trail

er, complete bath with all 
utilities. On lake. FA 2-734$

Unfurnished new 2 bedroom 
duplex Apartment, kitchen 
furnished. FA 3-237$.

4 ROOMS and bath. Com
pletely unfurnished. Near 
NAS. Nothing fancy, but 
cheap rent. $740 weak. Ph. 
FA 2-321$.Mr. Ralph Losalnr, Clork Mn Allro Nordaron, Mro. Lil

lie nuekler, Mn Martha Reborn. Mr. IL H. LuucckiCity Talk

Cowan. Jr, In C. I. R.d- 
dln*. Mra. Jo.'! Field Mra. Ralph Aoalln Smith 
Clorka aad taopootara — Prv- otaol Ha. S3 — Baalk Fora 
Fatk
Mrs. Klliabath l i i b ir s tr ,  
Clark; Mrs. Lillian Savors, Mr. I’rlta Kfbirt. Mra. John J. 
McManus, Mra. Hits Fayas. 
(SBAL)

J. C. ltutehlaoa. chairman 
Hoard of County Commla- 
aloaora
Ramlaola Couaty, Florida Altoal;

Arthur H. Barkwlth. Jr.
Clork at Ik# Circuit Court SanOnola County, Florid* 
Publish Ootobor SI. ISIS. 
CD8-1S2

-IMF/WWOM HMTCNfS
M xcou y-uo tm fp  
that vm ert oa  m *
MAT SA/KAO too m  
OCICVtP JUNGlCf

CtmfMUUM-
pttUAto-CC**

~Ht00n*Tt

T.-V-;7t * '- ' - • a

i § l i § «  m  -

t ‘  1 **aP I' *  k T ’ * » d ■

< to — on. m. ua. : . t o

■urnMiOMMALdr

Sar y --------------- ■ "

& S2t
TIZZY

lb*

m

RENT A BED 
Belle way, Heepttal *  Bsby 

Beds
By Day, Weak, er Meath
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA «4tn 11S W. 1st St •
t ft S BEDROOM apt Ph.

FA ftltfl between 1:2$ te 
T:M Mon-.FrL er FA S4M1 
any ether time. U$ W. 17th . 
i t

Fun. 2 Bedroom hoot*
Adults. FA 2-7434.

Modem I bedroom furnish-, 
ed Apartment, upeteln 
over 304 W. 13th St. $N. 
per mouth, water Included.* 
SmsB office space, light* 
ft water furnished.
FA H4»l er FA I4WL

San-Luts Apartment, large 1 
bedroom apartments, fur
nished er unfurnished. 404 
E. 14th SL, Sanford. Phone *
yy|y««f “

1 Bedroom uafumlsbod 
house. 1204 Elliott Phone 
FA 24234 or FA 1452$.

Available now 3 Bedrooms, 1̂ , 
bath $13 month. 2134 P«l- 
mstto Avo. s Bedrooms, 3* 
full tils baths. Extra large 
living room, built-la range 
end oven $93 month. 2634 %
Palmetto Ave. Available*
Nov. 1st 3 . Bedrooms, $ 
bath $40 month. 2124 PsL* 
motto Avo. For further in
formation contact Ted Wil
liams Hardware. 205 E.
25th St

2 Room furnished Apartments
210 Magnolia. A. K. Ros- 
setter Florist FA 2-143U ^

ONLY S MOBB 
LOTS LEFT IN —

LO N GDALE
S or 4 Bedrooms 
1 Vt smd 2 Baths

Lew An* V « #  FRA 
4 ML south o f Sanford. 
Tint West at 2nd Road 
south of Owens Bros. 
OPEN II a. m. te 4 p. m. 

DAILY

Sunland Estates Homes
3 .  BEDROOMS. 1. 1</, ft 2 BATHS
V A - N O  DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
TA - Convention*! k  FHA Fiaaacfcf

■■Jltf «*r £ :■ & * 5 2 “ S i :
KINGS WOOD BUILDERS, UIC.

FM- FA 24474
n . AgentDays, FA 1-311» - Eve, ft Baa. FA 2 4 4 4 1 .3234TN

TEE N GREEN
Central Air Conditioned

3 A 4 BEDROOM, 1J4 .  1 BATHS

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

T  W

HOMES 
Priced From

$11,990

■xrsmsac

VA, FHA A IN-SERVICE LOANS

* « d  at Mayfair Craatry Oah
____  OPEN DAILY 11 TILL •
WIN A NASSAU VACATION FOR 2

, aafia nme sir' s
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It Pays To Do Business Herald Classified Ph. FA 2-5612 For Fast
BUY, Trade or M l Used 

Furniture, Appliance*, TV's 
or what have you. William* 
Furniture Mart, Hwy. 17-(2,

WF8T1NGH0USE eorabbu- 
tioa washer-dryer (30; IT 
fishing boat, as la, M . Call 
FA S-04M altar • p. a .

PIE By Nadine Seltxer Gateway To Ttw Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robaon Sportinf Goods 
W 4 4  E. let Ph. FA MSdBwiral Boy Lawn Mower. 

Goad condition. FA 9-TSU.Recosdttioacd AppUaMM. M 
Day warranty, mart! to 
cbooae from. Dlck’a Ap> 
pLaoca Service. i l l  San
ford Art. FA M M

IS ft. Suparcraft, Boltclaw 
Hit trailer, 40 bp. Joboaoa 
electric, top, extra*. *41 
Outfit like aaw $893. Ph.

HUNTER SPECIALS 
12 Gaum lthica pump gun 

nearly new wtth cue |TI.OO 
Bottle |a* cook itove with 

tank SM JO
Golem an |*i itoro (MJS 
Cola man fa* lamp SIAM 
lanon pring mattreaaee (1.90 
Knives, forks, spoon*, platenReady Mixed Coocreta 

Septic tank Uda-Stops 
Grasse Traps — Lintel*, Sills 
Stepping Stones—Lot Markers 
Sand . Cement • steel • Rock 

Miracle Concrete Co.
PA M ill job Elm Am.

FOR THE HOME 
Refrigerators from £9.00 up 
Electric cook itovas (23.00 
Round Oak table, 4 chairs CADILLACOLDS

Guaranteed Warranty Used CaraBedroom su i t e  complete
145.00

Sola bod* from Ma to $39.00 
School desks $4.00
Utility Trailer $3940
Boat Trailer $3T40
Cabin Cruller Boat with new 

IS hp. Msrcnry Outboard 
Motor A Trailer at a tor* 
rifle bargain. Will trade for 
furniture or what barn you. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
Orlando Hiwsy, Sanlord 

Phone FA MOTT '

•0 CORV AIR 4 D our, Floor Shift .--------
•0 CHEV. 4 Door Automatic ...... ..—
60 FALCON 2 Door Standard Shift......
59 PONTIAC UonnevlDo 4 Door, Powor 
f i t  FORD 4 Door. 6 CyL, Standard eeaaoo*

TO eleaa carpets better w f l  
Mu a Slue Lustra Carpet 
Shampooer FREE with pur
chase of Blue Lustra Shsm* 
poo. Carroll's Furniture.

r v n u  u w r *  o  v y i m  o i a n u «  M M  *••••••••••<

58 RAMBLER 4 Door, Automatic at•aoeaaaeooooOS

57 OLDS 8*88 Hardtop Coup#----------- ......
57 BU1CK 2 Door Hardtop. Powor.....
57 CHRY8LER Wiadeor. 4 Door, Air ComL
57 CHEV. Hardtop Coupe V*8 aaaaeaaaaoeaaooooaos

57 FORD 2 Door. Std. Shirt e«a**eeeeeaeeee»eeeoeao* 

57 CADILLAC 4 Door, Power, Air Corn!.
57 FORD HUtion Wagon V*8, Auto. .—  
88 OLDS 2 Door Automatic sesseeeesss»eee»oesseao4

58 CHEV. 5 CyL, 2 Door, Standard---------
58 OLDS 2 Door Holiday ee»eeeteeee«eeeeeaeeeeeeoee< 

55 RAMBLER 4 Door eeeeee**M**eteeeeeoeeeoeeeeeeeeeee4 

55 FORD Fordor, Automatic a*aaaee$aaaooaaeaaeaoe»a 

58 BUICK 4 Door eeeee*eeeaet*e**eeseee*o««eo«eeeoooea«oooo04 

54 CHEVROLET 4 Door, Std. eeeeeeeeeeeeeoeoee*
S3 8TUDEBAKER 4 Door Deluxo V-8 ____
58 GMC Cab and Chaauia, 5 Speed Trans. „
57 DODGE V*8 Auto, V, Ton Pick-Up.... .
49 PACKARD 4 Door. Make Ua An Offer

SURE DEATH SPRAY.
WOODS PESF CONTROL, 

DO IT YOURSELF METH
OD. COST, $l.o» per GAL 
$141 per QT. $1.00 per FT. 
SURE DEATH IPBAY, IS 
THE ELIMINATOR OF 
ALL HOUSEHOLD 
INSECTS .

1 AM NOT AN EXTERMIN
ATOR. AND I DO NOT 
WORK AS AN EXTERMIN
ATOR, I MAKE AN SILL 
THE SPRAY, WHICH IS 
STAINLESS AND NOT 
POISON. YOU DO NOT 
CLOSE HOUSE OR LEAVE 
AFTER APPLYING THE 
SPRAY.

(AS STATED BEFORE 1 AM 
NOT AN EXTERMINA
TOR.) ALL THOUGH \ 
LOT OF MY CUSTOMERS 
IN THE PAST HAVR RM- 
PLOYED ME BY THE 
HOUR TO DO THE WORK 
FOR THEM. AFTER BUY- 
INO THE SPRAY. I SOLI
CIT ONLY FOR SALES OF 
MY SPRAY. YOU CAN DO 
IT YOURSELF OR HAVE 
ANYONE ONE ELSE DO 
THE APPLYING, FOR 
YOU.

FOR FREE DELIVERY OR 
INFORMATION CALL 
FA >30(1. or WRITE RT. 
3 Box (9 . SANFORD, FLA.

Uaed furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Bold. 
Larry's Mart HI Sanford 
Am. Ph. FA 9-4133

MA1ER
WBSVA RIVER ESTATES 
Apprarimately M  acres, wtth 

US ft. ea river, H mile oft 
XL 48.

14,500

2 LOCATIONS
CLAUDB H1TTELI 

CHARLIE SMITH, SAL!
FREE ESTIMATE 

^bolstering fr Mattress ren
ovating. Now A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 70i Celery Ave. 
FA 3-3117.

Gas Range, 4 burner. Uke 
new. $40. Call (23-0711.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMLNUM BUNDS 

Enclosed bead. Sat-proof bot
tom rail with plastic ends. 
Plastic or rayon tapes. Cot
ton or nylon cords. 

Senkarik Glaaa and Paint 
Company

310 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-4(32

U97 Hillman Husky $37$. Fb.Us Your Furniture. Quick 
•vice With the Cash. 
PER TRAD1NO POST 
2-0077. 'SI Military Jeep. A-l con

dition. Seven Oaks Trailer 
Park. West Oaort Id. Ph. 
FA 3-T7H.mpiste Room* lor some, 

i to Uke ever paymeaU 
$13.30 per month or will 
:rifles for cash. Call cot- 
t TE S-U1L Casoclbor.

Fla.

llotpoint t years' old, $71. 
13 cubUc ft Refrigerator. 
FA 34324.

1940 Wlsard Outboard Motor 
model g hp. $30. FA 3-3001 We recommend thit you lray 

a better car now!

•  SPEC IAL DEALS
ON ALL *59 • '80 • '61 • *G2 MODELS

9 1962 M ODELS
With New Car Warranty

I I I  ’59-’60-’61 Models FILL Sold With GW Warrant:

S Bedroom home, $04.00 per 
month. 304 Palm Place. 
(Pravsr Homes).

<B& S*ncud! HURRY!! HURRY!!

Inventory Sale!
ALL C A R S M UST G O  . . . 

N O W  IS THE T IM E  TO  BUY!

Drive One Of These 1963 
Trade • Ins.

Reconditioned •  Road Tested

Convenient to NAS. la Pine- 
crest 3rd addition. Attrac
tive Air-conditioned I bed
room, > bath home, fenc
ed and well tandsesped 
yard. $300 down. By corn
er. FA 33000. 1961 FALCON

4 Door Deluxe Sedan, Beaetlfel 
White Finish, Auto. Trans, K A 
H, Very Lew Mileage.

1962 PONTIAC
Bonneville Herd-top. feU power, sir ren
dition ed, lew mllreir, lot*I owner...........ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Realtor
Raymond LundquUt, Assoc. 
FA 3-3991 Atlantic Bank Bldg. 02 FIAT l i f t

4 doer sedan, lew mileage ..... ............
VI2A
'Si ULDHMOHILB Super (SI) 3 deer 
hardtop, power steering, pownr 
brakes, air renditiontd.  ------------- —
VI$A
'40 VALIANT Station Waion 
•trnig ht trann, Ural owner.------------
V33A14 CORVAIR 4 door Sedan, sate, 
rnatk traaa. *------------------------------
P24A
'00 VOLKSWAGEN 3 door Sedan, 
radio. ----------------- -— ------------------

I960 FORD Galaxie
4 Door Sodas, V-l, Powor Steer, 
lag A Brakes, R A H ,  Blue A
White Finish.TH IS W EEK O N LY!

Wt'rc Making Room For Now 
Car Trade • Ina! 1958 LINCOLN

4 Doer Hardtop, Pewered A Air 
Coed. A Laiary Car, A Wonder- 
fnl Bay.

| L-1SS-B
a 1957 PLYMOUTH
jj BUtlen Wagon, 0 Cylinder, Ante. Tran*.

I C-221-B
1956 PLYMOUTH

Offlee FA 3-31U 
NlgbU FA 3-0041 

323-0700
2634 Firk Dr. SttJiH, Fit.

1958 MERCURY
MONTCLAIR Converttele. Fully 
Powered, In Tip-Top Shape.

3 New Homes under con
struction. Pick your colors. 
3 bedrooms, range and re
frigerator. $01 t month. No 
•ash needed. FA 34003.

3-Doer Hardtop ■  *

j 1957* PLYMOUTH Savoy
I  Ante. Trias. ■  *

j 1957 PLYMOUTH 4-Door ^
i  1956 PLYMOUTH * 3 ^  

i  1955 MERCURY
| Convertible f t #  A

| 1956 NASH RAMBLER * 3 ^

I  —  Fisherman's Special
■ 1955 DODGE STA. WAGON

V23A
'S3 PLYMOUTH 2 door Sedan. auto-

1958 MERCURY
4 Deer Hardtop. Fewer Htrortog 
A Brake*. Air tend. Ft$A

'30 LODGE 2 door Hardtop, auto-
■all* Iran*. - —— ------— ............— $ 333
VggA
'30 PLYMOUTH
3 door Sedan. _ ---- — — ........... -  $ (03
V10B
'37 BUICK 2 doer 8edan. auto-
matle tranamUalon, radio and heater. $ 733
V24A
*33 ilUICK 4 deer Sedan, radio and 
heater, power steering, auto, truss. $ IIS
F137B
'37 PLYMOUTH
4 door......................................... ......$ 4(3
P3FC
’SO PONTIAC
4 door---------------------------------------- $ 4(3

Beautiful Colonial Homs. 4 
Bedrooms, 3 bath. Ph. 
FA 3743X.

1958 RAMBLER
4 Itoor Sedan, V-9, Air food. 
Ante. Traaa, Fewer Steering 4 
Brakes, Eleetrle Windows, Uesutl 
fnl Black Pialeb.

Chuluota. 3 Bedroom block 
house, like new. Owner go
ing north. $400 down, Uke 
over $47 month psymenU. 
Including taxes A Insur
ance. 303-331I after 3 p m.

------ Bargain Buys -
PLYMOUTH 2 Dr. ttodes. 0 Cylinder, 
Straight Shift
PLYMOUTH 4 Dr. Station Waive, V-8

CHEVROLET 4 Dr. Sedan. 8 Cylinder, 
Straight Shift
MERCURY 3 Dr. Sedan

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Can Han" FA 3-3041 
3944 So Frauck Ave.

I-BEDROOM; Florida room; 
H acre lot ouUlds of city 
limiU; city water; no 
planes; 4tt% Interest; good 
buy for Urge doen pay
ment Call rA 2 3100 after 
I p .  n .

P23.\
'37 PLYMOUTH 
4 deer Sedan__

Aulo. Tran*, Power Steering, 
Power Brake* LINCOLN 4 Dr. Sedan

PONTIAC 3 Dr. Medan, Standard Trane.
DT-lll-A „  . _
1960 DODGE Va Ton
Pickup. Long Wheel Base, New Body 
Now Paint

4  Park Ridge, 1 Bedroom*, IV* 
baths. Call owner 33-00(3. —  INCORPORATED —

Ford • Falcon • Thunderblrd • Ford Truck 
Dealer for Seminole County 

Used Car Lot Aero** from Civic Center 
308 E. lat SANFORD FA 2*141

PHONE WINTER PARK MI 4-8981

13. Mortgage Laann
L IN C O L N
M ERCU RY

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial A Residential

Stenstrom Realty
Ax N. Park Ave. FA 3-3430 |

206 E. Commercial, Sanford 
YOUR Plymouth, Valiant and Flat Dealer

Small tewMat team nto
- Can between U

• M U

7. M m m Im tik

15 BeMbmb Oppartantty 21. PtanMag Borrlcoo I
Standard Od Matte* Eastern 

n 4  x|iil[>mnt kttioQibii 
fee gnkk sate. FA 1-7X00 
after 1.

Wall s
Plumbing 4 Boating

YOUNG and OLD can make 
Chrtetauo money •■ally 
through measy-back Sates 
KE Flaa. FA M M , Even-

AH CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT aad REPAIR' 

WORK
1017 Soaterd Ave. FA MM3

28. Raila 4  Talevtoten
19. FomMo Hs* Wamtad Eryaa’s T.V. open 1 days, 

M boon. Sorvioo calte day* 
or eight IMS, TM w. $th 
It  $33000.

Alia of Soaterd waaU »  
perteaeed Sawteg Maehtao 
Opentera. »a$iriiaiid on 
aoetten work fee ladtos 
awimwetr and sportswear. 
Piecework with hourly 
guarantee. Start now gad 
mov* wtth pa to our new 
Seated palatial fully air. 
ooafrttenad piaat wtth cafe-
*mMlm nrn mmoAelano Senml. fan

LOOK 300 Tap Value Stamps 
FREE wtth each T.V. re- 
pair job. One day service. 
Suashbu T.V. 1217 Palmet
to. Ph. 3330307,

27. Bporial Borvicea
persea |p ear aew piaat 
maaagsr Mr. Cartete at 
300 N. Elm Ave. to discuss 
your future with our com- 
paay.

P1ATO TUNDto-Eternals ■ 
or Icteattfio, Repairiat 

W L. HARMON 
PR FA 2-43M

LAWN SERVICE: mowtag, * 
odgteg. Satlafactlon friar-
aateed. Ph. FA 31117 af
ter 3 p. m.

Saloo Lady ago 13-40 to week
for Central Florida largest 
appUaac* dsalsr. Company 
beaeflt*. Apply Britt’s lac. 
Foed Fair Shopping Coa
ler. Sanford. Thursday aad 
Friday $ to 8.

AIR-CONDITION INO 
B. B. POPE CO. PtC.

3M So. Park Ave. fa  34214 /

17. Hals Help Wanted WILLS DRILLED, PUMPS. “  
8PRINKER SYSTEMS 
All Type* and Sixes 

We Repair and Service VI 
S T I N E

Eapertoaeed Semi Driver 
Local haul Call FA 30TW

19. ftltnattans Wanted Machinery and Supply Co. w 
107 W. 2nd St. FA 34433

Children kept FA 3-4UL
FRIGIDAIRE hi 
Sales A Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st St. Sanford

Ph. FA 3-3(33 y

"CARE A3 THO OUE OWN." 
For your child at Happy 
Acres beautiful Nursery, 
Cafl FA 3-4441.

froalag wanted. FA 94X14. OIL HEATER SERVICE li 
Circulators cltaaed and re- — 

paired. Complete service.
FA 31117 after 1 p . m .  U]

Babysitting A Inning la my 
home. FA 2-77(1.

SANFORD HERALD 
WANT ADS 

BRINO FAST 
RESULTS

29. AataaMbfla Barrie#

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED *

21. Benaty Batons Windshield Back Glass 
Door Glaaa Vent Glass 

SERVICE
Senkarik Glaaa and Paint — 

Company S 
310 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-408

HARRIETTS SKAUTY NOOK 
Frofssstoaal Caro. Soft Water. 
109 S. Oak FA 3-9743
PERMANENT SPECIALS 

$•.30 Complete aad o large
•aa of style ipray tree. 
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

SIS Palmetto FA 30034

SI. Poultry * Livestock
Rabbits, reasonable. Pbons 

TE 34310.

24. Electrical Sorvkoa 32. Flowers - Shrubs
FRIGID AIRE 

Sale* A Service 
House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vlhlan’s Handsll Electric 
113 Magnolia Ph. FA 30911

Hybrid Geraniums in bloom 
QRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapevllie Ave. near loth St

33. Farattar#
25. Plumbing Sorricoo BEDS roa RENT 

Hospital, Rollaways, Juvs- 
nile. FREE deUvery and 
Pick-up. | 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1180 French Ave.

PLUMBING
Contracting A Rspalrs 

FREE DELIVERY
R. L. HARVEY

304 Sanford Ave. FA 33343 Ph. FA 37*33



BACK m  BEMtNOLI COUNTY for another winter U Magician Trad T l*  f  J 
rdl, right, who become watUmown here but jeer as a master of daring 
and trickery after hie ntnnerooa benefit performances while appearing in 
conjunction with projects of Sanford Moose Lodge 1851. Here to work with 
the »wgW*B this peer are his eon, another Fred, and daughter-in-law, 
Alice, who also are skilled entertainers in the wonderful world of magic. 
While here the talented trio will make their home in Lake Mary.

North Orlando Takes 
Emergency Measures

DeBaiyCO fC  
Produces 
New Brochure

EDITORIAL COMMENT

BUI Harris tad OoaaeOaaa 
Woodrow Anderson k m  of- 
krqd tho sat ef tkalr ostia 
la order Cut tee community 
might have water la the 
m a t  of aa emergency.

Rhodes advised that civil 
defense pamphlets with In
structions ea individual and 
family preparedness aad 
readiaaaa la cast of aa alert 
i n  available at the DUg* 
Hall aad urges resident* to 
pick up a eopy. He lao 
arses that Individuals prepara 
for emergeacy condition* in 
a state of calmness rather 
than In one of panic.

A meeting was held Tuao- 
day sight at tho >mmuelty 
Bunding in the Recreation 
Arse ef North Orlande to dls-

Semlnote County Civil Defense Director A. Tho DeBary Chamber of 
Commerce has produced e dis
tinctive type of brochure do- 
scribing many fine fastens at 
this nsJdeiitial community. In 
four colon end well Illustrat
ed. one pegs is left blank.

Stores and bostons firms la 
DeBary will have their letter
head printed oa this blank 
page, making their boatoese 
stationery aa unusual item. 
Private families will use this 
page to writing letters to 
friends and relathree in the 
anas from which they retired. 
This um ef the brochure will 
give valuable, promotion to De
Bary to people all ever tho 
United State*.

It also is a fine way to show,

B. Pnteraoo Sr. today announcud that a Radio
logical Monitoring Cournu, open to tbo public, 
will begin this Saturday night in Laka H u y.

Tbo classes, to bo bald in tbo Lake Mary 
Fin Hal) and instructed by Lcdr. (ret) A. R. M. 
Smith, assistant county CD director, will begin 
at 7:80 p. m. Instruction will be given on learn
ing to read and handling of monitoring equip
ment which would be used in case of nuclear at
tack.

Member* of tbo Laka Mary Fire Dept who 
wen trained bet year urge that men and woman 
from all areas attend theee vitally informative 
claim  since any amount of trained personnel 
could become necessary should an attack be
mad*.

A few an  not enough • ..

for the co mm unity.
Called by local CD repre

sentative Art Rhodes, the 
meeting was to plan aad me- 
pare tbs community sad red- 
deats for aa tmorptacy that 
might arise la them critical

LYMAN FHA OFFICERS taking part in the initiation of aaw members 
Monday night wen, from left, Margaret Foneo, historian and vice presi
dent of public rotations; Sally Simpkins, secretary-treasurer; Joanne 
Chubb, president-elect; Marsha Lyons, president; Linda Duncan, vice 
president of degrees; Marquise Macintosh, vice president of programs and 
work and Glenda Payne, vice president of recreation. (Harald Photo)

Bob Stephenson, member 
of tho North Orlando Village 
Council, was assigned the 
Job of erectlaf a alroa la a

Two Attend 
TEC Meeting 
In Haines City

as a waning device la tho
event of its necessity.

If aa emergency arise*, 
Rhodes told the groap, May
or A. R. Lormann of Loaf- 
wood would make available 
civil defense communications 
for the use of the community 
and Henry Ward of the Vill
age and an appointed com
mittee would operate tbo 
equipment

TWo men to the area dur
ing the daylight hours, will 
•errs ss wardens sad will 
bo Instructed to civil defense, 
monitory work and first aid.

A total of 2S warden*, ap
pointed during U>* original 
organisation of a civil de
fense committee to North 
Orlando, are oa duty within 
tho area.

There was further discus
sion for securing a designat
ed area or building for use 
as a first aid headquarters 
taking into consideration 
typo of construction and safe
ty factors. Tbs North Or
lando Co. has made avail
able the police car to bo used 
to civil defanae activities.

During tho business mset- 
teg which preceded tho guest 
•pother's pregram, Mrs. 
Thelma FoutO, oo-chairman 
of 0w library eomnittteo. 
•shod for M more mothers 
to volunteer for library work.

Mrs. Ralph Stevens, sec-

by pictures, the type of com
munity one baa chosen .for • 
homo. The booklet features the 
DeBary Mansion House, home 
of the Florida Federation of 
Art; the new Poet Office; 
Tho DeBary Volunteer Fire 
House and Recreation Hall;

n thirty-four Inch coral snake 
In hto steals bod next to his
horns.

Tho vivid color pattern, a 
red and ytllow atrip*, black 
and yellow stripe, etc., warn
ed Millar “beware I’m danger- 
oua." Ho decided ageiaat try* 
Ing to capture It and killed It 
with a garden shovel.

And shake, rattle and roll

By Ghmy Sklelak 
A eta-foot rattler and • 

deadly coral snake were the 
tople of eonvoreation to North 
Orlando last weekend.

Moat people have heard the 
eld neytof about • snake In 
tho grass but It was mare than 
just a saying lata Sunday af
ternoon to Oua Miller, 161 
Lombardy Road, when bo spied

was not Just a song tMla to 
Bobby BUpbsneen at North
Orlando and Alan Btrkonmey- 
tr of Casselberry Saturday 
afternoon whoa they encount
ered a snake while hunting.

By Gtaay Skislsk
George W. Thompson, Elec

tronic Technology Instructor 
from Lyman High, and BUI 
Sklslak, student, attended the 
Executive Board Meeting of 
tho Federation of Technical 
Education Clubs of Florida 
to Haines City ss guests last 
Saturday.

The Electronic students of 
Lyman are forming a Local 
TEC Club to be affiliated with 
tho State Federation.

The objects of these elubs 
are to promote end encourage 
activities among TEC Club 
members to develop charac
ter; to train for competent 
leadership and useful citlxeii. 
ship; to foster patriotism and 
to improve scholarship; to 
create more Interest to the in
telligent understanding of in
dividual trade and Industrial 
occupations; to promota ac
tivities to develop a sincere 
appreciation of the values of 
(eneral education to their oc
cupations and the contribu
tions the TEC Clubs may 
make to the total school pro* 
gram;

To promote and develop 
understanding on the part of 
othera for the values of Trade 
and Technical Training and 

Education within

Botha H, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Field, Mr. and Mrn. Herman 
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Un- 
ley. Ur. and Mrs. Yates, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Petthutl, 
Mrs. Dorothea Benson sad 
Mr. aad Mrs. Talmadg* 
Matte.

takes have bass premised
aw Saturday's tanuval aad 
requested that perishable 
Rams be delivered to the 
school at 1 p. a . that day.

Principal Louis Kosky an
nounced that tea area to 
front of the school la being 
landscaped and asked that 
people parking their ear to 
front of the school b* careful 
ef the newly planted grass.

The Community Center; sev
eral local churches; the Med
ical Clinic and Lakes to the 
area.

A small chary* will be asked 
to cover the cost at printing.

DeBary supports Its own 
Concert Orcbeetre; A String 
Band and Glee Club; • Public 
Library housed to tho Com
munity Center; a Women’s 
Club; a Bridge Club; Buatnese 
and I’rofetslonal Women’s 
Club; Shuffle board Courts; s 
Boat Ramp only a faw min
utes from town; a Fishing 
Club; s shopping ares; s Fed
eral and Savings Loan Bank; 
s Greyhound and Trailways 
Depot and n local bus sarvks 
to and from DeLand.

H e boys, both students at Ly
man, wore near Labs Wonder 
In the Bench Area at North 
Orlando when they shot • ate 
foot rattler with seven rattles 
aad ana button.

Tho Scalar Class at Lyman
High School will sponsor a 
Homecoming Danes from 10 
p. a*, util midnight In tbs 
school cafeteria following the 
game with SC Lao Friday 
night.

Tho dance will bo strictly 
soml-formal and all the boya 
are asked to wear ties and 
jackets. The dance win be 
open to the public and ad
mission will bo charged.

Dancing will bo to the 
music of the Swinging Tern- 
tattoos and free refreshments 
will be served. The Home 
coming Queen and her Court, 
with escorts, wiU bo guests 
of honor.

Sandy Sberwto la to charge 
of planning tha dance and 
sponsors are Mrs. Louis* Gil
pin and Marlon Martin.

Chaperones for the affair 
wiU be Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Digs*, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Bear Lake Club 
To Have
Pancake Supper

Bridge Lessons 
Contemplated 
In DeBary

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The DeBary Brldga Club la 

considering Inviting a certified 
Goran teacher to com# to the 
DeBary Community Conter to 
conduct a lesson series on bid* 
ding and play of tho game.

Sessions would bo schodulod 
on Tuesday mornings and 
would begin at !1 a- m. Includ
ed would bo blackboard lec
tures and question and answer 
periods.

A donation for each lesson 
will bo requested, however It 
is not necessary to sign up for 
tho complsto course which 
would consist of approximate
ly its session*.

Interested persons should

Tho weekly meeting of tho 
DeBary Duplicate Bridge Club 
was hold at 1 p. m. Tuesday at
the Community Center with 
13 tables In play.
_ Announced winner* were N8,

The regular monthly meet- 
ag of the Bear Lake Com
munity Club was bald at tbo 
Florida Power Club House 
last Thursday evening.

In tho abseac* of president,

first, Mrs. Doyle Driver and 
William Wood lock; second, 
Mrs. Ruth Blatt and Phil Do- 
Bcrard; third, Mrs. Frank 
Austin and Mr*. 0. N. Lackey

Cotholic Circle 
To Sell 
Holidoy Items

The St. Anns Circle of tho 
Church of Nativity Catholic 
Women's Club will sponsor a 
Christmas Display Friday from 
1 p. m. until 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. James Dalla 
Rosa to tha Hollywood Trailer 
Park.

Tha display will feature a 
large variety of Christmas 
cards. Including personalised 
selection*, wrappings, novel
ties and candles.

Order* will b# accepted at 
this time for delivery at a fu
ture date.

Lyman Names 
Student Council 
Cabinet

By Jaae Casselberry 
Marvin Fellows, president of 

the Lyman 8tudent Council, 
has announced names of those 
chosen to serve on hla cabinet. 
Included In the groop are Bar
bara Ferrell, chaplain; Con
nie Pruitt, secretary of eltlsen- 
ship. Billy Agee, secretary- 
general and Marla Jones, sec
retary of publicity.

Other Council officers this 
year are Larue Balmer, vic<* 
president; Jackie Atchison, 
treasurer and Kathy Elcher 
and Ruth Wright, secretaries.

and fourth, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Baker.

EW, first. Mr and Mr*. Ar
thur Wlllgooso; second. Mr*. 
Mints Morrison and Mrs. R. 
W. Ackerman; third, Norman 
Meyer and Marvin Long and

Mr*. Dot Riley and Chip 
Hooaker wars welcomed as 
guests.

A committee wu appointed, 
headed by Mri. Russell Loom
is, to plan a paneako supper 
for Nov. 15, the regular 
monthly meeting date. Details 
will bo announced.

A representative from the 
Southern Bell Telephone Co.

Fun And Game 
Nights Held 
By Chapel

•y Leals* Sim ant k

SIX FEET long, the 
rattler in the top photo 
was killed in North Or- 
l a n d o  last Saturday 
afternoon near Lake 
Wonder by B o b b y  
Stephenson o f tho Vil
lage and Alun Blrken- 
meyer o f Casselberry 
who were hunting in 
the Ranch Section area. 
The deadly coral snake, 
b o t t o m  photo, was 
found in a zinnia bed 
Sunday afternoon in 
North Orlando by Gua 
Miller of 141 Lombar
dy Rd. Miller killed the 
snake with his garden 
hoe. (Herald Photo)

fourth, Mrs. Charles Hassell 
and Mrs. William Woodlock. Industrial 

Florida’s public schools snd 
communities, the state and the 
nation.

Tho Community Chapel to 
Altamoate Springs ia holding 
a fun and game night once a 
week under the leadership of 

Sunday

Unit Sets Visit
B, Mn. A ,a -  M.IMr

The bloodmobile unit will bo 
In DeBary Friday at the Com
munity Center to receive dona
tions for tho DeBary Blood 
Bank. Dr. George Prison Sr. 
will be to charge.

encourage 
members to participate to co
operative efforts of good elt- 
isenship through the planning 
and carrying on each year of 
some worthy civic projects or 
enterprises within the school 
or community.

also wiU be present at tha 
November meeting to diecusa 
the direct dialing eyetem go
ing Into effect to the ana.

Winner of the plg-to-a-poke 
drawing for this month waa 
C. D. Peace.

Co-hostesses for tho follow, 
tog social hour wore Mrs. 
Loomis and Miss Louis* Shaw.

Mn. Rldgley Hall,
School superintendent, for all 
Junior high and senior high 
students.

The night varies depending 
oa when the South Seminole 
Junior High football game Is 
scheduled.

This week the fun and game
night will b* today be
tween tho hours of 7:30 and 8 
p.m. Group game* and activi
ties are planned for the youths 
to the area and will Uka place 
to the Educational Building of 
tho Chapel

Casselberry 
Youth Has 
Narrow Escape

Steve Duncan, 13-year-oli 
son of Mr. and Mr*. Henry 
Duncan of Laka Driva in Cas
selberry, had ta  hav e  4S 
stitches taken In hla forehead 
late Tuesday afternoon after 
tangling with a barbed-wire 
fence to a fall from hla blka.

Tha youngster narrowly 
missed serious eye damage as 
tha wire cot right to tha com
er at one eye.

Altamonte Scouts Shine At Camporee
VFW  Post 8207 
To Put Flags

By Lewis# Stosawk
Last Friday evening a

scouts of Altamonte Troop U 
departed from tho Altamonte 
Chapel Educational Building 
to , participate to tha 
"Strengthen America Camp
oree" spoosored by the We- 
kiwa District, Central Florida 
Council, Boy Scouts of 
America.

This camporee was held at 
tho Showalter Air Field to 
Winter Park.

Friday evening wu spent 
to registration rt«d setting 
np camp. Reveille was 
sounded at • a. m. Saturday 
morning and opening cere
monies, conducted at » a. m. 
got the camporee into full 
swing.

The morning was spent 
testing scouts eligible to

compote for the physical fit- 
tness merit award. Of the 11 
eligible to the Altamonte 
troop, u  passed. Scoutmaster 
Jack Stuart proudly reported 
that this was the highest per
centage ef boys within a 
stogie troop to pass the 
teats. Boys not eligible for 
testing took part to other 
games.

After lunch tha boys ware 
put through paces of the 
"Strengthen America Olym
pics", aa eight-event pro
gram consisting of football 
aecnracy throw, standing 
broad Jump, running broad 
Jump, running dashes of 50 
and 100 yards, log toss, tire 
waddle, honasboo tots and 
tho over-uadar-nin which 
coniltts of running over aad

of so yards.
Cooking their own dinner*, 

too scouts later witnessed a 
demonstration of physical fit
ness by the U. S. Marine 
Corps from Orlando AFB.

Tho traditional Camporee 
Council Campfire was held 
with demonstrations of hynop- 
tism and Indian dances. The 
hynoptlsm demonstration was 
done by Vlrlla Duffield, 
scoutmaster of Lockhart 
Troop 22 and feaU performed 
were reported to be pbenom- 
toaL

Boys of Ttptsa Lodge, Ka- 
ilga Chapter, Order of the 
Arrow, demonstrated toe In
dian dances. Dressed to au
thentic costumes, they danc
ed to the beat of the tom
tom and narration of Jim 
Frey.

After revcilia at • a. m. 
Sunday, the flag raising 
ceremooy was conducted fol
lowed by church services and 
breakfast with ctcan-up end
ing at 1:30 a. m.

Then came the acid test*
. . . the Olympics runoff. 
Troop 38 boys winning tro
phies to the Olympics were 
11-year.old class; Raymond 
Char lea Hooper, first place in 
U-year-old class; Raymond 
Caines, second plac* to 12- 
year-old elass: Bruce Stuart, 
third plac* ki 12-year class 
and Jeffrey MacLeod, first 
place to 13-year class. Troop 
38 won third place to the 
outstanding troop of the 
camporee category.

The two-day event came to 
a close after the presenta
tion of awards.

Junior High 
Organizes 
FHA Chapter

Hy Jane Casselberry
A new chspsr of the Future 

Homemakers of Amarka haa 
been organised at tho South 
SominoU Junior High School 
to Casaolborry.

Officers, elected at the Oct. 
IS nesting for tho 1862-63 
school year, are Joyce Lovell, 
president; Esther Grady, vie# 
president; Sarah Pipkin, sec
retary; Alice Crocker, treas
urer; Linda Davis, reporter; 
Ann Bsnkslman, historian and 
Roberta Sahonhak, parliamen
tarian.

On Graves
By Doss* Bates

South Seminole Co u n t y  
VFW Poet 8207 made plana at 
IU moating Tuesday night to 
pot flags on graves of all vet
erans In the Lowgwood ceme
tery on Veteran's Day and to 
again assist with the parking 
of ears at Lyman High’s 
Homecoming Gama F r i d a y  
night

Commander Harold Mate an
nounced that a meeting of 
VFW District Eight will bo 
held on Nov. 4 to Titusville.

Tho neat meeting of Post 
8207 will bo on Nov. 18 at I 
p. m. in the farmer Jayceea 
Building to Lmgwood.

Meeting Called 
To Form Legion 
Auxiliary

By Jane Casselberry 
Mrs. Ken Walbridge, chair

man of a committee to form a 
Legion Auxiliary to American 
Legion Memorial Post 256 of 
Casselberry, has called a meet
ing of tha committee and all 
eligihlo women Interested to 
Joining tho organisation.

Tho meeting is sot for next 
Thursday at 7:80 p. m. at the 
homo at Mrs. Ban Evans, lit 
Sunset Dr. to Casselberry.

Lyman Begins 
Prom Plans

* By Jam Casselberry 
Abb Miller, Lyman High 

School Junior, has boon elected 
to serve aa chairman of tha 
committee to make plana for 
this year's Junior-Senior Prom 
to ho held to May.

Her assistants are Our#  
Highsmith and Lotoann* Wag-
W '

BPW Sets Meet
By Mr*. Adam Mailer 

Membors of the DeBary 
B u a I a e a a and Professional 
Women’s Club will attend the 
District Four Dinner Meeting 
to he held Sunday at The El- 
linor Village Country Club to 
Ormond Beach. Registration 
will be at 11 a. m. Guest speak
er will bo Be*irk* Freed*.
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By LA KMT TERSHBL
Diagonal parking goes Into 

effect today os Tint BL Lines 
van  drawn thl* morning and 
*> »*v parking meter kaada 
a n  being installed M M  p  
to press.

• • •
DWI to aarpriaad it tin 

eity dossal atari 
d .ava  an aacratortaa 
downtown amployan who 
thine to park oa tho aoathsJde 
of that parking tot by tin 
aehool ad is In titration building.

• • o
Ttora’a a family of raeooaa 

damping garbage in tho Colo* 
nan Clrelo area o f r tanm at 
that have residents tharo look
ing for thoir shot guna.

• • o
A kaaalo will develop wbon

it’a tlma to iloet a now mayor. 
Soma eommlailonarn want Jin 
Grappa again.

• • o
Tim para turn will drap bo- 

low tho 10 mark in Sanford to
night and tho word la than 
nay bo eoaa froot in tho 
aouth and.

S||ggle piaping Up 
For Mackle Phone Hook-up

A rial struggle ia 
ap to gat tho telephone aar- 
vie* for Un now Mack)* Bro-

aeeording to 
nanapar Ro

lf.

Long ranga planning 
mlttio of tho Chamber will 
meet Thunday at 7:80 p. os. at 
the Florida S t a t a  Bank 
Lounge.

• • o
Hiy, hold on thero . . .  don’t 

ha aurprind if thoee port au
thority plana that are auppoa- 
ad to be dead torn# to Ufa 
again.

e • o
One of our local agent* told 

aa laat night turn ia roughly 
a battalion of aoklters, of all 
thlnga. at eur favorite navy 
installation. The Qt'a ar* re
stricted la tho baa« and are 
being bald poetically incom
municado. Bo wern la service 
one* and wo under*and why. 
folio.

• • •
Wt aim know buw frustrat

ing it U to b* conllaed to a 
military bise when tbara la a 
good service town Just outside 
the gate. Maybe h* could put 
up a fence around th* USO 
and let 'urn In. Juit for t  
change of scenery.

* * •
Lymao'a big Florae coming 

Celebration U Utlght at tba 
Greyhound Field. Paueake 
supper, pretty girls, home- 
epmlng queen, tuod band, ma
jorettes, the whole work*. Ly
man’s going ad *jut for this 
•vent The opposition is the 
team from St. Leo, neat Dad* 
City.

• * •
Ann Kerce, 17th Precinct 

Demo Commiitecwomao, call
ed In to reml'td everybody 
that the Hrrloig rally In Cas
selberry is off until • -  - 1

• *  •

The Chamber of Commerce 
directors are holding Uwlr 
fourth quarterly meeting at 
the Riksha Inn on th* tOth. 
The Dutch treat dinner starts 
at 1:30 p.m. A Mackle Broth 
era man will be on hand to 
talk about Deltona, their new 
Volusia County development.

• • •
The boat marina effort con 

tinued this week with a re
quest that eity.commissioner* 
consider additional factors 
which could put It over If an 
citenslon of the Nov. 1 dead 

■Una ia granted.
• • •

The W-mlnute world fam
ous motion picture, "Martin 
Luther,”  will be shown at the 
Lutheran Church of the Re
deemer, W. 25th Place, Sat
urday at I a. m. and again 
Sunday at 7 p. m. A brief 
introduction wUl be given by 
Rev. Herbert W. Goerse. Both 

showings will be open to the
public. • • •

Our K-t agent la Cased- 
berry gives U to ua on good 
authority that a certain canine 
belonging to the town's leading 
official wUl no longer be al
lowed In the Town HaU or at 
the monthly meetings of the 
Board of Aldermen.

• • •
Rumored that the Cape 

will be quarantined. Not of
ficial. so don't tell anybody.

I t* .

for Sanford,
Southern Bell 
tort Sheddea.

The DeLand Chamber of 
Commerce ha* declared, 
“W* missed the boat on De-
Bary, but wa aren't going 
to miss it on Deltona,”  aad 
they are going all out to get 
the service.

According to Sheddea, the 
difficulty of th* problem 1a 
compounded by th* presene* 
of th* Orange City Telephone 
Co., whleb is owned by the 
same Interests that awn the 
Winter Park Telephone Com
pany.

The property belonging to 
the MaekUs lies one-third in 
the territory served by the 
DeLand division of Southern 
Bell, one-third ia the terri
tory served by the Orange

PUC OK's Use 
Of Jet Lines

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
The State Public Utilities Com 
mission, at the request of the 
Defense Department, today 
authorised six track lines to 
move gasoline and Jet fuels 
anywbat* la the state ef Tier 
Ida.

Normally, tho truck compan
ies era bald within certain ter
ritorial limits by eommUelon 
regulation. But tho commis
sion’s order would permit the 
firms’ tank trucks to move th* 
fuel anywhere in the state 
from Pensacola to Kay West.

Listed la the order we 
Fleet Trane port Company, 
Tampa: Florida Tank Linas, 
Fort Lauderdale; McKensi* 
Tank Lints, Tallahassee; Mo
tor Fuel Carrier*, Panama 
City; Petroleum Carrier Cor 
poratlon, Jacksonville and 
Redwing Carriers, Tampa.

In another erder, th* com 
mlssioi adopted, but did not 
put lots effect, epecial emer
gency regulations which wonld 
go into effect fat the event ef 
national emergency.

City company aad the rest to 
Sanford territory,

The problem ia betog stud
ied by all three companies 

Sheddea declared, a

Bulletin
WASHINGTON (UPI) —

ef
aatare to 
to deal with 
Soviet

nawA...

will to found 
how, but the DeLand people 
nr* all fired ap over tho 
Chamber of Commerce de
claration and their determin
ation to get th* service for 
the Redwood exchange.

The only service on tho

to in •
ceastruettoa shack and is a 
direct Itoe to the Do Laud of- 

[torn have baea no
application* lor ser

vice from th# company for 
the tight model houice that 
are currently under construe-

India Calls 
State Of Alert

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) —  Thh fovomment 
proclaimed a "state of emergency'* throughout India 
tonight.

There wan no immediate explanation of the 
move, which came aa an Indian ipokaaman announced 
that Communist Chinese troop# have driven deeper

India,

Feeling Better
NEW YORK (UPI) 

Friends of Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt said Thursday bar 
fever la lower snd her spirit* 
higher.

Demonstrations
ALGIERS (UPI) -  About 

4,000 Algerians demonstrated 
noisily in downtown Algerian 
Thursday night against the 
U. S. blockade ef Cuba. But 

was- repeated.

Cuba Has 40 
Missiles Ready

CHICAGO (UPI) — Cuba 
has M to 40 missiles ready for 
firing and has continued to 
rush construction of launch
ing sites sine* President Ken
nedy imposed the blockade, 
congressmen said after a brief
ing.

Rep. Clark McGregor, R- 
Minn., among mors than 00 
ongrtsemen, senators and 
governors at the Chicago meet
ing, said State Department of
ficials told them "the launch
ing aites could send out sal
voes ef 80 to 40 missiles at • 
time.

HA second salvo would coma 
shortly thereafter,” he told 
ntwimen.

Rep. Harold Collier, R-IU, 
said they were informed that 
Soviet technicians In Cube ap
parently had not alowed down 
work on sites for L200-alle- 
range missiles sine* the quar
antine was called Monday.

Stock Trades 
irregular*

NEW YORK (UPl)-Stock* 
ware Irregular in much lighter 
early dealings today.

Steels were the big feature. 
Bethlehem fell around 2ta oa 
a heavy turnover after It* div
idend cut Thursday and U. S. 
Steel shaded 1H oa fears of a 
similar move next weak. 
Youngstown dipped IS  and 
Armco 1U. in aymp4tby, but 

a

Sifirns New Bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

President Kennedy ilgned In
to law oa Thursday a bill to 
permit U. S. entry o( cartaln 
skilled aliens and close rela
tives of American cltixeni.

Subs For Jackie
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy’s 
mother will present the Presi
dent's Cup tonight at th* In
ternational Horae Show In be
half ef th* First Lady.

Remains Fair
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -Ae- 

tor Charles Laughton. (3, 
who underwent surgery for a 
collapsed vertebra more than 
two months ago, remained In 
“fair condition”  today at 
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital.

Final Appeal
PARIS (UPI) -  Preeident 

Charles da Gaulle arranged 
to make a final appeal today 
urging Frenchmen to sup
port him In a refendum Sun
day that will determine whe
ther he stays la power.

Saturate Russia
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The Voice o( America at- 
temped Thursday to ‘ ‘satu
rate”  Russia and Ua Euro
pean satalUtes with broad- 
casts telling the U. S. side 
of the Cuban crisis.

Move Delayed
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — 

A naw Justice Department 
monorandum Thursday was 
expected to delay a decision 
oa th* federal contempt pro
ceedings against Mississippi 
Gov. Ross R. Barnett.

Leaders Urged
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The National Council of 
Churches today urged the 
leader* and th* people of 
th* United States to exercise 
“the utmost restraint, calm
ness and control”  ia th* Cu
ban crisis.

Evidence Nears
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) 

—The government hoped to 
start putting evidence before 
a Jury today In Ua effort to 
Jail Teamsters Union boss 
James Hoffa. Judge William 
MUIcr said a 'prolonged'' 

to toitieatot
V

if S'W

Into ladle, threatening tha 
northeastern border capital 
town of Bomdille.

Prime Minister Jawaharlal 
Nehru's officiate moved twin 
ly to put India oa a war foot' 
lag.

They called oa all Indians 
to surrender to tha govern 
meat their Jewelry and hoard 
ed gold to help pay for th*

tioa. Tha house* an 
built la a section about oa* 
tad one-half mltoe north ef 
Enterprise.

A further complication to 
th* problem Is in th* desire 
of some Debar/ folks to have 
DeLand aervli* too, but elan 
to retain tba Sanford con
nection.

“The DeLund people ar* 
determined to orient the new 
development, consisting of 
thousands of acres, aad will 
be on* of th* largest to tba 
stata, to th* Wert Volusia 
County area,”  said Sheddea.

It is felt by local Chamber 
of Commerce officials and 
business leaders that a tre
mendous boost would he glv- 
an Sanford and local com
merce If the service can be 
nattad for th* local ttlepbooa 
company.

SUSAN KAHNS, fifth 
endtr at All Soak 
School la th« wlnnnr of 
tha Jayeeea Chriatmaa 
theme eon teat for this 
year with tha augg**- 
tion, "Chriatmaa Joy a 
in Song and Varan." 
Suaan ia tha daughter 
of Mr*. Adelaide Kama 
of Lake Mary. She won 
out over 167 tatrlM 
and will be awarded a 
926 Mvinga bond. Th* 
parade ia elated for 
Nov. 28.

JOHN ANGEL 

*  ★  ★

Angel Elected 
Council Prexy

John Angel, newly elected 
president of the Juvenile 
Council, proposed Thursday 
that the council work on a 
new two point program — a 
pre-delinquent guidance pro
gram and employment coun
seling.

“ In all my work with de
linquent children,”  Angel said, 
“ It becomes more and mors 
apparent that In order to bo 
able to effectively change the 
direction of a child's life, It 
must be done before they get 
Into their teens . . . way back 
In the second, third or fourth 
grade.”

Angel smphaslssd, and was 
backed up by guidance coun
selor Dr. J. W. Wright, that 
children begin to axhtblt pre
delinquent tendencies early 
In life, and “then la the time to 
set about changing thalr sense 
of values . . .  when they reach 
their teens their ears ar* al
ready closed.”

“ Just how wo can go about 
this, I do not propose to de
fine,”  Angel said, "but unless 
we can get to these children 
before their negative reactions 
have been translated Into anti
social behavior, we ar* Just 
wasting our time.”

'til* puMle flMl i to
keeping prices dowa aad end 
boarding.

The disclosure of new Com
munist advances in th* unde
clared border war cam* as 
Parliament made plana to 
meet In "emergency session” 
a week from next Thursday.

Tba Indian spokesman said 
tha advtncs guard of some 
10,000 Chinese troops that 
Wednesday captured tha mon
astery town of Towang had 
swept five miles east of tha 
town and clashed with Indian 
troops at Jang.

Negotiations 
Still Open On 
Release Of 1,113

MIAMI (UPI)—A Cuban who 
has been trying to arrango tha 
release of the 1,113 prisoners 
taken in last year’s Ill-fated 
Invasion of Giron Beach re
ported today that “ the nego
tiations remain open.”

Alvero Sanches, chairman 
of the “ Relatives’ Committee” 
which has been dickering for 
th* release of the captured In
vaders. sent th* word from 
Havana to committee officials 
here.

Reds Harass 
German Traffic

BERLIN (UPI) -  East 
German Communist guards 
restored to harassing tactics 
today that seriously delayed 
West Germaa trafUe ea th* 

II* high 
to th*

. B«glij», 
guard* at 
ommunlst 
eetern end
Imposed a slowdown 

starting at 8 a. m.
Police said trucks aa routs 

from Weat Germany to Ber
lin wera painstakingly March
ed, with many of the vshlclas 
being forced to unload (hair 
cargos completely. Some 
trucks wera delayed up to four 
hours.

Some officials bavt fear
ed a move against Berlin as 
a result of tha Cuban crisis. 
The Reds possibly decided to 
hsraie Western traffic as a 
reminder that they control 
the aecasa routes to this city.

Jaycees Hear 
Candidates 
At Luncheon

“This city has mada mere 
progress In tha past nlna years 
than It had ta the previous 
30,”  declared City Commis
sioner Earl Higginbotham to 
th* Jaycee luncheon awaking 
Thursday, at tha Clvle Canter.

Higginbotham, Mayor J. H. 
(Jimmy) Crappa and candi
date Marlon (Sonny) Reborn, 
running for Higginbotham's 
seat, war* on tha

Is Given
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A U . 8 .  Navy b m p '*  

tlon party boarded a Ltbannaa ship sailing under 
8ovi*t charter to Cuba today in th* first such Jnd- 
dant line* th* blockade went Into operation.

.Th* ship waa a freighter, the 7,268-ton 
Marucla. It waa Intercepted on thn quarantine ring 
by two destroyers, The Jonnph P. Kennedy (named 
for President Kennedy’# brother, killed during tha 
war), and th* Pierce.

Tha boarding party reported to the Defense De
partment that “cooperation good, no difficulties ex
pected."

Although *f Laban*** reg
istry, th* Msrcul* wsa char
tered by th* Russian* and was 
sailing from tha Soviet Baltic 
poet ef Riga, Latvia.

D m boarding party was still 
aboard at s.ao a m. when tba 
Defense Department made its 
announcement.

way,

U. S. Delays 
Satellite Test

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
-.Technical problems delayed 
a planned U. S. attempt today 
to launch a IS-pound satellite 
Into ipace to study two man- 
made belts of radiation.

Problems In the rocket 
booster caused the postpone
ment. However, the trouble* 
were not believed serious, ami 
the federal space agency re
scheduled the shot for Satur
day.

One of the deadly bands 
was put up there by a U. I. 
high-altitude nuclear explos
ion last July I. Th* other waa 
tha result of a Soviet nuclear 
blast above Asia Oct. 22, la-

No Move On 
Price Controls

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)-Th* 
Stata Milk Commission re
voked a Pensacola distribu
tor’s license Thursday and 
then adjourned without mik
ing any move on the big la- 
lue-retail price controls on 
milk.

The commission ended dis
tribution by Polar Ice Cream 
ami Creamery effective Dee. 
1 for failure to follow board 
rulings.

Bryant Plans 
Capital Meet

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
Florida Gov. Farris Bryant 
Is scheduled to meet with Civil 
Defense officials and possibly 
tha President this weekend on 
th* Cuban blockade's reper 
cuisioni In tha Sunshine State.

Bryant arrived here Thurs
day at tha call of Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller of New York, 
chilrman of the National Gov 
ernori' Conference civil de 
feme committee.

Bryant said ha will assure 
the committee Saturday morn
ing at a meeting that Florida 
will offer Its “ full cooperation 
and facilities’ ' to President 
Kennedy in relation to the 
Cuban crisis.

•Ion th* city’* finance* have 
been la bettor shape than any
tlma In tha town’s history, and 
that for the peat nlna years 
tha city has been a going con
cern with it* bills paid by the 
end of every fiscal year.

Ha said ha wasn’t claiming 
tha credit for this perform
ance, but It wu the result of 
the combined efforts of tha 
commission, all of whom are 
men of experience and back
ground In city operation and 
finances.

In answer to a question fol
lowing tha talks, Higgin
botham said ha waa In tarot 
of both commercial and recre
ational development of the 
lakafront. He said ka fait tha 
city should own th* land and 
lease It to Industry, but It 
couldn’t he done with tax 
money. It must be don* with 
revenue certificates, and the 
city muat retain control of th* 
area.

Crappa and Kabom express
ed thentaelvee In favor of lake- 
front development and both 
felt that th* future growth at 
the eity and tha County was 
Intimately Involved In the pro
ject.

Declaring that tha critical 
international situation had 
takan away the attention of 
the people from th* city elec
tion, Kaborn mM it muat be 
remembered that this election 
la of great Importance to th* 
people because of th* times of 
crisis that are ahead.

Kaborn said he wa* a prod
uct of local schools, moving 
here from Delray Beach at the 
ago of two years, and he was 
Involved In no deals nor had 
he made any commitments to

A Soviet freighter, th* 
Mto-toa Poltava which may 
h* tarry lag aaelaar ■  la
st Ua. ahoaM eater Cabaa 
water* some time Batarday, 
tha Breaiato laatitat* far 
aaarittaM reatanh aaU to*
Any.

Tha PaHava aay ha ana* 
ad, tha tastltata aald.
Until th* boarders couplet 

•d inspection of the manifest 
aad questioning of thn crew, 
th* Pentagon nld, “we can
not be aura of tha compos!tioa 
of th* cargo.”

Th* first ship to b* Inter
cepted by the blockading task 
fore* wai a Russian tanker. It 
w u allowed to pass through 
th* quarantine ring Thursday 
became Ua cargo wa* petrol
eum which la not «mbargoedl 
la Thursday's caie, only radio 
contact was made. But this 
morning, the Navy w en 
aboard.

Tba muting between th* 
two destroyer* t a d  the 

Ighter took place about 180 
northeast of Ntesnu. At 
a.m. this morning, th* 
atop*- received tiutrne- 

to go aboard, tha Defense 
rtment said.
8:21 a.m., the Pentagon 

raid, the Joseph F. Kennedy 
towered a wbal* boat. Th* 
boarding team waa led by Lt. 
Cmdr. Dwight O. Osborne, of 
Eaet Paterson. N. J., and Lt. 
Cmdr. Kenneth C. Reynolds, 
Coronado, Calif. Osborn* is 
executive officer of the Pierce 
and Reynold* Is th* executive 
officer of th* Kennedy.

Three minutes after the 
whaleboat waa over tho aide, 
the Marucla lowered a ladder 
ao the Navy team could come 
aboard.

At 8:30 a.m,, the Defense 
Department said, “ th* leaders 
of the boarding party stepped 
on the Marucla's deck.”

Whether the ehi? was allow
ed to proceed or ordered to 
turn back depended on Ita 
cargo. If “ offensive mater
ials” were aboard — euch as 
equipment for missile aite*— 
It would bs ordered to turn 
■round.

★  ★  *
Stevenson
Postpones 

UN Conference
UNITED NATIONS, N. T. 

(UPI) -  U. S. Ambassador 
A dial K. Stevenson postponed 
• morning meeting with UN 
Secretary General Thant to* 
day and flew unannounced to 
Washington tor Whit*' House 
consultations on th* Cuban 
triaia.

Stevenson was expected 
back ia Naw York la tba af
ternoon to bold bis postponed 
session with Thant 

U. S. representatives Char* 
lea W. Yost and Francis 
Plimpton wera auhiUtutad for 
Stevenson for n morning 
meeting with Hunt 

Tha acting secretary gen
eral's talk with th* UB. dele
gates was his' first in tha 
effort to fraea* th* Cuban 
crisis pending negotiation* 
for a settlement,

Tba United Nation* an
nounced that Thant would 
also meet with Russian Val
eria A. Zorlq and Cuban Am* 
btsii3or Mario Garcia' Irv- 
chaostegui during tho after
noon.

Th* U. 8. delegation bad 
no comment on Stevenson's 
sudden trip to Washington 
except to say he was sum* 
moned for consultations. In 
Washington tb* White Hous* 
•aid President Kennedy want
ed Stevenson to attend a 
strategy meeting.

Ignored
TALLAIIA8HEE (UPI) —

Negroes at a '•sit-in'* demon
stration wars ignored her*
Thursday, but a white youth! anybody, but stood for good 
with them waa albowsd In th*' government, increased bust- 
hesd and chased from th* rea- nesa and the beautification of 
taurant. the town.

NOIIEL WINNER —  
American n o v e l i s t  
John Steinbeck won 
the 19C2 Nobel Prize 
for Literature.

Keys Bristle 
For Defense

KEY WEST (UPI) — Th# 
storied Florida keys today 
were a bristling defense bul- 
work facing tha Cuban coast 
00 miles to the aouth.

Portable radar and commun
ications Installation dotted the 
string of key* that bend west- 
southwestward from the main
land 188 miles to Key West.

large truck convoys arriv
ed carrying rocket launchers, 
generators and other equip
ment lashed under olive drab 
tarpaulins. Big trucks hustled 
up and down the oversea* 
highway, some of them mark
ed “exploelvea.” Armed guards 
accompanied the truck*.

In this Island city, blstor. 
Ically a Navy man's town. 
Army jeepa now were com
mon,lluce. Few of th* At my. 
Navy and Marin* troupe Jam
ming Into th* key* were seen 
in town, but an occasional Gt 
waited for a lift at a pickup 
station.

Remote
MIAMI (UPI) -  With cool- 

er weather descending on the 
state today, Chief Storm 
Forecaster Gordon Dunn said 
the chances of another hur
ricane forming this jear ar* 
“ remote.”

Frost, Cold Predicted For State
MIAMI (UPI) — Scattered 

froot waa forecast for the 
Florida panhandle tonight, 
with the temperature expect
ed to drop to an unseason
able 38 to 44 degree*.

The Weather Bureau said 
there waa also a chance ef 
scattered frost hi the Interior 
north portion of the penin-

this are* were expected to 
range from 34 to 40.

The rest of the stats was 
expected to remain rather 
cool, except for th* extreme 
southern portion, where Iowa 
wsr* expected to be 70 to 78.

Early today th* tempera- 
tors In Tallahassee was 38.

Tha Weather Bursas ««id 
n warming

likely until Sunday.
Around the country gala- 

force winds and suuwaturmx 
•hocked the eastern shore* 
of th* Great Lakas during tha 
night and early today, while 
wintry weather chilled the 
East and Dixie.

Up to n foot at snow 
blanketed areas of Michigan, 
where drifting saoead by 40

to 80 • mils • an - hour winds 
mada highways dangerous.

in Ohio, Peniuylvanlu and 
West Virginia ae much aa 
two Inches of anew fall in n 
aix-hour period. Snow also 
sprlnkltd Boston.

Tha mercury plunged Into 
tha tOs In Kantocky and Mis
souri. Alabama, Georgia and 
Mississippi reported readings

In th* fre-ty 30*. A record 
low for the dole of 27 de
gree! was recorded at Pitts
burgh this morning.

More snow and cold was in 
•tor* for much of th* eastern 
half of the nation. At loast 
•even persona were killed 
ThursJay In traffic accidents 

ia part oa ky roadĵ  i

a li
u r

w Jail


